
'Plymouth Symphony's 19#h Season Starts Oct. 24
The first program of what

is expected to be a most suc-
eessful 19th season for the
Plymouth Symphony Orches-
tra will get underway a week
from Saturday. Oct. 24 at 8:15
D. m. in the Plymouth High
School auditorium.

For th, 13*h siason in a

row the symphony. which
has amassed a stellar rep-
ulation. will be und„ the

capable baion of conductor
Wayne Dunlap. musical di-
rector al Schoolczatt Co12

lege· i
Dunlap. former head of the

. music department in Plym-
outh Community Schools, left

the school system earlier this
year ta become director of
music at newly-opened School-
craft College.

The opening concert of the
season became an evening
event last, year and was so
well received that symphony
officials decided to continue

evening scheduling for the in-
itial performance.

FEATURED soloist will be

19-year-old Sheila Stephenson
of Detroit, piano student of
musical great. Mischa Kot-
tler. Miss Stephenlon will ap-
pear in Schumann's -Con-
certo for Piano and Orchestra
in A Minor."

The program will also in- 
clude "The Wise Virgins,
Suite from the Ballet" by
Bach - Nalton, "Iberia: Im-
ages pour OrcNestra," No. 2
by I®bu,my and the first se-
quence of weltzes from "Der
Rosenkavalier" by R. Strauss.

Admission 11 free to all

performances during the
six-concert -abon and rei-

idents of Thi Plymouth
Community are urgedto
attend.

Between 95 and 100 music-
ians, both professional and
amateur, Fake up the Plym-
outh Symphony Orchestra.

They come from 20 different
communities scattered
throughout southern Michi-
gan. Concertmaster is Emily I
Mutter Austin, also associat- I
ed With the Detroit Symphony.
The orchestra draws its sup-
port, in part, from the Plym-
outh· Community Fund.

FURTHER finarking comes
through subscriptions by .
Plymouth area businesses and  ·
residents and by lund-raisingi
events sponsored by The

Plymouth Symphony League,
a women's group vitally in-
turested in the musical org-
anization.

' It all began back in 1945
when a group of 10 musicians
met at the home of Mr. and.

Mrs. Carl Groschke to form

a string orchestra.
Soon, they were playing

regularly. In An- article first
published in the D.A.C. News
in 1962, and reprinted in last
year's Michigan Yearbook,
Robert Hodesh noted:

'They met whor.ver ther
could and once. lacking a
house. they zehear,ed in a
barn the stood near a boil-

•r room behind the Plym-
outh High School ...
"A year after the small

' group of string players had
,

f

begun to play together, Paul
Wagner camie to Plymouth 0% •
director of the high School
band and supervisor of music
in the publiel schools. He had
previously organized an orch-
estra in a town in Ohio and,
interested in developing one
in Plymouth, he took the
String grpup over as a colt.

"A year later the group had
grown to 33 amd had adonted
its present name. By. 1948
there were 50 persons .in the
orchestra and that year three
concerts were given.

"In 1951, Wagner left

Plymouth for another post
and the baton went to Wayne

Dunlap, then at the Univers-

ity (i f Michigan as cpnductor
ef its orchestra . 4 . It is
nnder his aegis that the
Plymouth Symphony has come
intg full musical flower.

"DUNLAP'S credentials are
infpressive. He is a graduate
of the Eastman School of
Music and has studied under
the celebrated French con-
ductcr, Pierre Monteaux.

Awarded a Fulbright Fellow-
ship in 1945, he went to Vien-
na fr.r additional studies . . In

Michigan he widened his con-
ducting experiencel at the
helm of five differint com-

munity orchestras."

Perhaps one of the greatest
tributes paid the Plymouth
Symphony is repeated in Ho-
desh's article. He reported a
conversation held between

several members at the an-
'nual meeting of the Michigan
Civic Symphony Orchestra
Association.

"Isn't it true," one asked,
"that 611 the Michigan com-
munity orchestras can do very
well with anything in thu
standard orchestral repe-
tory?"

"Not necessarily," crime-

the answer, "but there is Un
exception - the · Plymouth
Symphony."
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Light Torch
To Kick Off
PCF Drive

A rise of almost $60,000 in are the Senior Cittiens, Plv-
, the past 10 years has occur- mouth Family Service,

ed in the goal of the Plym- Y.M.CA. Youth development
outh Cammunity Fund. work- !-igam and Northwest Chtld
er:, were told Monday at a Guidance Clinic.
noon kick-off kncheon held '"r h. Plymouth Com-

< in tbe Mayflower Hotel.
munity Fund is independ-

Thats what PCP' director •nt but it does cooperate
a nci National Bank of Detroit with 11- United Foundation
vic·t· president Robert Bar- by giving U 15 per cont of
tiour saw as he looked over •••ry dollar raised." Fair-
his 10 years of service to. mour maid.
th, fund. In speaking about the

But part of the tncrease. board, from which he is re-

tu· said, can be attributed to tiring in December, he told
his audience that *11 mem-

infl:,Dion.
bers serve for nothing He

Adflitional agencies on the added they put in much more
Community Fund rolls have time on projects than the
ai:,O ccused the increased hour a month they spend in
gual, Barbour added. He told a meeting.
Iii:. audience that several In opeing remarks to the
prganizations recently added group, preceding Barbour 's
1- speech, Campaign Director

Registration thought for the campaign

Charles Bruce reminded the
iworkers that this year's

Climbs to helped another person up the
'was that every time you

steep hill you were closer to

New High luncheons for workers and

the top yourself.
He also emphasized that

other activities for the Com-

Voter registration in the munity Fund were being
Plymouth Community ham hit · paid for by local groups in-
an atl time high. according cluding the National Bank of
to figures released this week Detroit, First Federal Savings
by Plymouth Township Sup- of Detroit and Detroit Bank
rrviver Rov R. I.indsay and and Trust. All the money col-
Plymouth City Clerk Richard lected for the Community
Shafer. Fund goes into that fund,

Lindsay said he oilimal- Bruce added. and *sn't used
ed that 4.400 rogist,red to meet extraneous expenses.
voterm would k' eligible to The Rev. Alfred Renaud

vcti in the Township in thi gave the invocation.
general election on Nov. 3.
This. he said. would be thi TORCH lighting,ceremonies

· largest figure in the history preceded the luncheon. Presi. 
of the Township. dent of the Community Fund
During the past wteks since Frank Palmer gave the open-

thi. primary election. Lindsay ing address and Plymouth
pointed out, the Township (Continued on Page 5)
Clerk's office has processed
474 voter registrations.'

IN THE CITY. clerk Shafer
fer,·saw 5.000 eligible electors'
after cancellationg had been
cutler' from the list. This. too,

. is a record for the municipal-
ltv

Shafer's office handled be-

4,·

iv- uns;ife, without sidewalks, mother noted, "the driver
and wet and sloppy at the picked up my daughler and

Fici- I viaduct which crosses the dropped her off al the cor-
ent-,17)111. , ner Of Lilley Road. But
use L They voiced concern that 12 later refused. saying he
.tu- and 13-year-oki girls should didn't feel like it al:y

and have to walk to school in the more." The bus also carries
1111(· early tnorning dark of winter- Junior High East students
nav titne and noteti thal brochures living outside the 1.5 mile

A WISP OF SMOKE and then flames appear-
ed as Plymouth Boy Scout Peter Birge touched
off the torch at ceremonies held in Kellogg Park
Monday to mark the opening of thi,4 year's Plym.
outh Community Fund Drive. At left, looking on,
iN PCF President Frank Palmer. Compaign chair-
man Charles Bruce is at right, behind Peter. See
other picture, page G.

Dr. Russell Kirk Lashes
Administration in Speiech

I .

Worried Parents= Raf Unsafe
Walking Conditions to Schools

Worried about the condi-' James Souder of 9645 Terryl ind asking the . board to little impres*ed as they lem- morning to pick up sixth and
tions under, which their child. St. acted as spoke»nan for ' consider bus service for pli:,sized that' tNe route dlf,ng.seventh graders.
run are forced to walk to the group frorn Plymouth. eighth and ninth grade Jun- Ann Arbor oad (M-14) was -For a whil e." one

sehool. a group of Plymouth Township's Satan Square Sub- ior High East students 1
Communily purenh vigorous- division, a new developnielit ing in Salem Square.
ly protested the situation at at the corner of Ann Arbor, Accordbut tr, school <,fl
the Monday I evening board and Haggerty Roads. aix, th{· >-ttirlent.. are'pre<,
meeting of the Plymouth He subrnitted a petition Jy for·c·cil ti, w,ilk bera
Community Board of Educa- signed by 60 residents of the 1&,te linv· 1·'·ri, 1,1 e . t hat
tion. recently opened subdivision dent>, in the >Orth t,Larlr

,civer, living it·:., th:in .1 11
'inr] a hall fri,in .,chnol. r

OFFICAL FIGURES:  Stip,·,·inter,(11'nt i,f Schoills):tiven them before they pur-: Isbister told the 10 1,iii'[·tils
not Le I,irued, land pri,motional material, area.

Russell I<I,iner ti,Id the par. chased home:4 in the subdivi- the schu,01 distrn·1 u:... tic.t iii

ents at th,· Mfinday evening sion. promise¢1 transportation a position to Provifi,· t :·;,11.-i,in·-

School Enrollment Wnl,Irl be pen.ilizi·,1 [In:incial- Elementary.
glipling lh,·,1 th© district le all schools except Alien tation with it,4 pic,4{,nt prilic,y.Mrs. hud„lf binilh 01 41,1.A

Iv it it lier.:in transporting Students. tey said must-Pinetree derried the lark Iii$turient:. w,thin the 1.5 mile leave at 7:1!1 a.ni. to' get to safety inherent m havit,4linvt. Th,· slat,·, lit said, school on ti#ne, The group chilare„ walk next tri a 1,491-

< i  would i tit di,wn <111 transporta-also said they were irked by way where spr, ds c,ften ( xNon Hi Ii,iieh. ithe fact that a bus headed for ceed the 40 mile per hour
IJunior High West, stops out- limit. The safes¥ r„mr· to the

BUT PARENTS s ec m e d side« the subdivision each (Continued un Patte· 51)
A record total of 6,192 stu- Officials did point out alt

dents are officially qnrolled 'that time, however, that the
in Plymoiuth Community figure Was fluid and subject
Schools thid year. according to unward revision. Classesto figures releaed yesterday now in.some schools:irr atplymouthites  Donate Funds
by school district officials. the 35 student mark as the,

The figure rollicts an in- school distria' pusiu« con
crease of 542 students over struction of 15 additional idetail year'. 8*udent popula- mentary classrooms For Schoolcraft Carillonlion, substantialtly more In addition. bids are dhir to

than the prediction officialm be let soon on the vocall„nal
wore working with last Jan- education · addition at Plym

postulated.
uary when a rise of 340 wai outh High School. With inlerest grr,wing m the Eric Bradn¢r who received the gift from liu K,·brl · A

,Seh{ 010·alt Comniunity Col- Ihe gift, exbressed gratitude resident of }'lvin•,„th ..ince
SECONDARY membenltip 4,0, *Di·h serves thi· Plvm- for it. 1919, the 61-'vein·-old b.mit, r

include¢ 2,657 studEnls and Outh 0,1.11„,Initv. announce- Purchase bf three bells has began his banking can·,·r lic·reAttorn4 6eorg elementary students numbet· ment v.·a·. marte thi.. week of been authorijzed by the board. in 1921.3,535, In elementary xefools.L;' A '1*'1'cill. gift to the educa--They will ¢ome from John · He rosi· to thi· pri#·1 4.1 T,1,·51-
Farrand School leads thq tic,:lai in. fitution by a Plym- Taylor andl Company. Bell dent of the Plvinouth thut•,4-

Schmeman is behind are Smith with 532 undi Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kehtl Delivery I 13 1·xpected in DtlAt. He pri.>,·.·ntty'm-,·v,·s
way with 609 students. Close c'oth rn,tple. Founders atid Carillon Bvild- Savings Bank whic·h lat,·,·'·'·UU-erf Loughbbrough, England with National, 11:ink

Bird with 527. of Plymouth have given 87 about three Imonths.Stricken, Dies Other elementary popula- shares cf National Bank of The carillon will inc}ude
as a bank vigr prr·,]di,1,1 ;ind

tions are, Allen, 473: Jumor Detroit steck. valued al bells tuned flor A Flat. D Flat
heads NBD's Plvinoulh, Ltv-

The Plynhouth Community High West, 452; Stan·kweather, about $6,500 10 Die college. and F. Thek will be electri- Oma and Novt offic·c.1·expressed shock at the sud- 440 and Gallimore with 428. The Kehrls earmarked their
cally controlled and will His,_ record of c·„rhnmt, itY

den death of well-known at- Truesdell School has 74 : btw aift for purchase of a car- strike the hurs and quarter.Service includes a t,·1·rn on 11·i·torney and i realtor George J. dents. illon for the lower on the hours. Plymouth City (trilittilis..inn
Schmeman, Oct. 9 in Uni- Secondary students in- college campus. in the 19309. He and his wife,

,versity of Michigan Hospital, clude 456 at Junior High Bah the Board of Trustees A PLAOU* will be install- Shirley. live at 41525 LI.,1,104
IAnn Arbor. following a Wed- (Continued on Page 2) ·ine. (Pille:r Presidf,lit Dr. ed indicatir, the nature of Mile Road in Noi·thville
nesday heart attack.

WhatMakesth4Plymouth
fwvrn Jon and 500 registra-
lions xince the September Speaking to a crowd of over' Kirk, noted author. trachei
Prlinary. On the final day of1300 Wednesday evening. RuM-Iand columnist. and formet
regis#ration. a week ago Mon-lvell Kirk predicted a rash of Plymouth resident. appearec
day, 260 per?tons streamed Idire consequences if the pre-,under the sponsorship of thi

through Shafer's City Hall of-Isent adminiNration is return-Plymouth Republican Clubficlis to register. led to office on Nov. 3. Amons, the things Kirk fore

In a Nutshell ...
* A 900-lb. bull moose was brought home this week by In•,ur-

ance Agent Joe Merritt of Plymouth after he spent a few days in the 1
Canadian wilds with Realtor J. L. Hudson. Asked if fludon had any ,
luck, Merritt commented succinctly. "He paddled the canne." Merritt 1
leaves today for an archery hunting expedition in the U.P. 1

6 9 Symphony a Little Betterr cast. if President Lyndon
r Johnson is returned to office,
i were:

• A severe economic

slump by the end of the
- viar. perhaps worse than in

1929.

0 Trade or non·aggres-
sion pacts betwoon Europ-
.ean nations and the Soviet
Union and a moving away
from th, U.S.

0 Increased tindencies

£ toward centralization and

"dictation."

Kirk told his audience he
1 knows ta GOP candidate.
R'Senator Barry Goldwater of
, Arizona, well. Terming him George Schmeman

"lively and interesting." Kirk
said Goldwater would make Funeral services for Mr.
a suberior President of the Schmeman were held Oct. 12

What makes the Plymouth recent rehf,al·sal of the instruments. they appear
Symphony tick? What, in r,rchestra string section. relaxed and almost gay.
fact, makes it a little better An :,tricisphor,· of cho·ry Some stop to speak to sym-
than other community orch·activity pei·vades the Pirm- phony conductor Wayne
estras? What lies behind the outh High Sc·hool auditorium Dunlap. Almost apologetic.
success of this organization ot a symphony rehearnal. ally, on, or :wo explained
that draws dedicated mt,KiCi- Musicians,. some of whom an absence and expre,••4
ans from 20 southern Michi- rnme from ac ftir away as sorrow al ]aving missed agan Communities to donateiBrighton and Rochester. hur- ses,ion.
their talents? ry in and · greet their -fellow Over other sounds petsist:

These were some of the music lovers enthusiastically. ed the penetrating sweetness
questions The Plymouth Mail They seem anxious. eager of string instruments as their
hoped it would answer when to begin practice. owners lovingly tuned them.
a staff member attended a| Talking and tuning their In an interview with six

young Plymouth · mti:ic·i:,1,:
however, it was tigre,·rl 111:,1

the question,4 posed wf,uld re- ,
main ess,intially tin;ti,swered.

For y(,U Can't pIll your

finger on and ist,lai„ lilli

tangible qualities. These

young people, ·who funk a
few moments to talk · wbile

the remainder of the. stril.g
section practiced, al:·, with
the exception of une. all in

(Continued on Page 2)

* Political and economic consultant Aaron J. Blumberge will
-tpeak on the subject of extremism at a lecture-meeting sponsored
by the Second Wayne Congressional District Democratic Party

A Organization on Wednesday, Oct, 14 at 8 p.m. Thr meeting will hr.
held at the Plymouth Community Federal Credit Union Building at
500 S. Harvey St. Democratic congressional candidate Weston E.

 Vivian of Ann Arbor will be present. Admission is free.* A proclamation was issued last week by Plymouth Mayor
Richard H. Wernette declaring Saturday, Oct. 24 as United Nationv

1 Day. Dr. Henry Walch of Plymouth's Firht Prebyterian Church i*U.N. Day chairman. He and his committee are preparing a program.

Untted Sla/es. at Schrader Funeral Home.
Discounting opposition with. Int,·rment followed in River-

in the party, Kirk attributed,Hirte Cemetery. The Rev.

most of U to hostilities en- Htigh C. White, of the First
Rendered in the primary Methodist Church, officiated
'·,impaign. Later. in answer at the services.
to a quextion abc,ut Michigan Mr. Schmeman, who was 59
Gov. George Romney's lack years old, was born Oct. 12.
d endorsement. the speaker 1904 in Detroit. He was the
noted New York Gov. Rocke- son of Herman W. and Elvine
reller's support of Goldwater Robitov ) Schmeman.
and predicted Romney would A resident of Plymouth for
also endorse the n-h tional 15 years, he lived at 7095 N.
ticket before the general elec- Territorial Rd. He was a
lion. .practicing attorney for 34

(Continued on Page 7) (Continued on Page 6)

 and their parents who will' converge on Garden City High School on .-.
* Plymouth students will be among 1,500 high school students

Thursday, Oct. 22 to attend the College Night Program. More than 50 INDEX
universities. colleges ancl other schools will send representatives to

1. the program. . 0 City arrive• at dicision on Church Sir- align-ment. See' Story. Page 3. thim lection.
* October seems to be the month for fervice club campaigns.

Plymouth JayC®es are Belling Hal,bween Candy this week, Kiwanian*
will hold their annual Kids' Day 'Peanut Sale on Friday and Saturdak
and Lions will conduct their yearly cider sale on Oct. 22, 23 and-24
from deer-te-door.

Business Directory .... .........
Editorial Page ....... .........
Enlrtainmen, ... ............,

Sports News ................
Want Ads

..............

Womeng News ......

Page Ser      -
2 , THESE ARE SOME of the younger people

. 3 who have come up to The Plymouth Symphony
2 2 after intensive musical training in the commun·

.4 3
1 3-5 2 ity school system. They are, left to right, Norman
..1 2 Fischer, son of Mr. a,nd Mrs. (jerald Fischer;

 Andy Wisniewski, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Wisalewski; Robin Wideman, mon of Mr. and Mrv.
Robert WidSWan; Joanne Them, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J•sepir Them: Roberta Van Meter,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Van Meter and
Jane Palmer, daughter of Mrs. Caroline Palmer. .

4 6
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p People Y
Mr and Mrs. George M.

2-Chute were dinner host, Fri-
day evening in their home on
1 Evergreen St. with Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Shirley. of
Detroit. Mr. and Mrs. J. C
frank and Mr. and Mrs. H
1 Layle, of Birmingham.

21 und Mrs. A M Clenden-of Pleasant Ridge. and
Mr and Mrs. F. C. Garnlan,
of Detroit. as guests.

...

' Mr. and Mrs. Harrv
Nrumm. of Pennimen Ave..

f hhll their infant son, Thomas
Peter, baptised Sunday in the
Pre.byterian church. Follow-
ing the service they werr
ho.t·; at a buffet luncheon in
their home for relatives and
a few friends.

...

Mrs. Paul Wied,nan enter-
tained members of her con-
tract bridge at a luncheon
today in her home on N. Ter-
ritorial Rd. Guests were Mrs
William Hartmann. Mrs. W
W. Hammond. Mrs. H. W.

"MY

DOCTOR..."

'nis possessive phrase is f
It .epresents the profound

Ainerican people have in ;

But do you really have a f

, Even though you may havi
requiring medical care, it
to establish a "family doct

R

Tuecday, October 13,

'ou Know

'Stratton. Mrs. William Bar-
tel. Sr Mrs. Walter Gemper-
line. Mrs. Austin Whipple.
Mrs. David Cameron and
Mr•. .!nhn Leet.

...

Mr<. George Bailey, of Li-
vonia. will be hostess Thurs-
clav evening to members of
her •i·wing club. Mrs. Rich-
aid Straub, Mrs.Bernard
Curtis, M rs. Clifford Man-

waring. Mrs. Noel Shower:.,
,·f thi•; city. and Mrs. Frank
Hokenson and Mrs. Henrv
,Atosta. of Livonid

...

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nel-
son spent from Thursday un-
til Saturday in the northern
part „f til state for a color
trw but found fog. rain and
snow while traveling.

...

Mr. and Mrs. John Tibbatts,
of Ann Arbor Rd.. were week-'
end guests of her sister and
hu,band, Mr. and Mrs. Ed '
Dayle in Midland.

1

amiliar to all

confidence

hysiciani

,mily physician?

• been fortunate. not

s stitch-in-time wisdom

or" relationship.

lei

1

L,#, 1 - ··-
.

These People Produce Your
,Lk

Paper

PLANT %111'ERINTENDENT W:,11,·r .h·n-
dryeka ih the man that Over*et·+ all Ply,nouth
Mail plant operalin,is. A u·ter:rn „f :13 ve:ir•, in
the printing business, moht priliting cu•.t„merh
acknowledge that Jendry<kit i.4 11 171,1.t«. lic. 11:,%
won niany friend% cluring hif #i·:ir. kith The
Plymouth Mail.

:

What Makes
(Continued from Page 1)

thri i st·cond vt,ar 'with the'
syniphoily,

 THEY INCLUDE Norman
Fischer, Robin Wldeman,
Joanne Thoni, Roberta Van
Meter, J 41 ill· Paliner and

Andy Wisniewbki who is be-
gining his first heason with
the 100 piece orchestra.

Sorbe of the group have
taken music lessons from
other syinphony members.
All have attended the Niition-

il Music Camp at Interlochen,
Michigan.

At one time, each of the
youthf{11 music niakers played
with thr junior .symphony at
Plymouth High Schoo]. How-
ever, they explaint·d, becati>-e
tile clion| Mystem ts present-
l¥ withnut an nreliestra leach.
rr, thi· juniot' syinphony has
ctased to exist.

Wit h the exciption< of
Fischer, vitch 1% -4, nwmber
of the Michigan Yolith Sym-
phony at Ann Arbor, sponsor-
ed by the Univcrsitv ut Mich.

, iRan. Asked wliv they chose
to play with The ,Plymouth
Syniphonv, theS,· Wele >40!ne
of the :,tiswers:

"Il provides an oppor-
tunity, to play challenging
music in the classical re-
perloire. You come to khow
the music :hal way."

It broad/ns both your

appreciation and abilities."
I hone to leach munic

eventually and want to
learn all I can."

"Basically for the experi-
' ence. I like to be' expooed

to music."

Upable to detail jusl wl),it
makes the Plymouth Sy'4-
phony different, the >,ix mum-
c,uns suid then· was u friend-
liness within th,· group that
defied descriptiOn. They all
paid 1 i il,tit,· to th,· coliciticlut

"Mi. Dunlap has raised the-
orchestra to such. a ht·il,hl,''
one commi·nted. --

a

Simply contact the physician of your choice,

requesting that you would like him 4 ,
to serve your family \ A

should the r*td„ arise. ; -Part

 And if such a need arises,

our prescription department L:,
is prepared to serve .„ 1.
you and your family. 6„- ...

I HERE AILE the people that make up The Ply.
mouth Mail. We take thi opportunity to re-intro-
duce them on' the occasion of National New»

paper Week thit, week. Above, Editor and Gener-
iii 111 11,11:er Dave Wiley. right. erplaitu. the
working,. of a limitype machine to a group of
1.ivonia girl *c 01,14 „lin toured the nes,·paper
plant M.t %,crk. The 2.1 girl+, of- Li,oniah, Wa.h-

J,

%

0:mi

ingtoo School PTA sponored Troop 1019, were
accompanied by their leader. Mrs. George Rou-
sakis of Livonia. Most expresied amazement at
the amount of work that goes into producing a
newspaper. The Plyniouth Mail welcomef tours
Of hcullt•., chno] cla•,Ae* and other grotip·, and
c,rgainizatior.h. ;Ve request a telephone call in ad-
rance to set up the tour date.

prrrI[Swmfimi
'NE APE TiLUSTED Ovte 14·00 TIMI:b
€-ALN MONTH 13· YOUC Fl,Pt-*l-'9 AN('
Nt-DOWBors Bel,k, ¥Olle NEXT
2 •' E '.,(-2:rl "ON T.,,,·.

-                      61 3 El.1

AT ANY rate, iiI] sc•emed
proud, ple:'Med und anxious
to get into the >,yint,lu,in '·i
19111 sca.,on which begins Oct.
24. As the littlr R.i·oup 11'(Ake
up und pn·pan·d to t:,ke their
Heal s withm the Ailing M:c-
tipn 14, practic·,·, uni· not,·d
what, by its very smiplicltv,
may be 111,• real rei,Hon
undrrlying the sypmhon, 4
excelle·ni·e,

"Thi·i i·'s a w-3'rmth of wei-
come hete," wab the com-
nient. " a feeling m being at
home."

Ml

0+

u

• i

11

ONE OF THE Plymatith Mail'+ newest Kali.

engraving machine for newpappr pictures, The
machine engraves (he photographic image on a

is Nancy Ri,·hard who operates thetelectronic

- ,V sheet of plastic for r,•prod,irtion in the paper.
, Nancy also handle% proofre:,ding and want ads.

Enrollment
(Continued fimn Pae · 1 1

W.,1, 888 at JJnior High
East and 1.313 at the Sen.
ior High.
In addition,under new law,

the ycl,„01 cli>trict has shoidd-
fered the bl,1 den for transpor-
tation of 879 parochial school
pupils. The inalnrity, 787, at-
tend ( hu' Early of (inod Ct,un-
sel SchooL und !12 are en-
(,lied at the Lutheran Day

: iel]001.

-=....= --ill.-1 -e I
a --

COMMERCI.U, 1'1{ITING foreman Herb

Allen make. home last-minute adjuhtments on
our printing department'b off:,et press before a
pre» run. The Mail offer% complete letterpress
and offset printing service, from the •.mallest
husine„ card order to large industrial printing

4

.

ro-
0 2-AMED Original ...

(6 81
.1 .. i,

. 1

imported' wool *
fabric woven in

Italy,

ADVERTISING ANAGER Don Derr put , 4b length with plaid lining.t

92.98- the ad department, is a veteran of more than 
seven years in the newspaper advertising field,
and stands readv to offer ervice and advice to

lonh. a avert,Kers.

Nonderalk
1 i 11 i

f .%

'i

A FINE FASHION FIGURE f

for future skating stars. It's Wondetalls gay

little Sno-Set in washable orlon 1i le with
posy trim. Quilt lined, zipper front. Cozy
warm stretch 'nylon fleece sno-Dants to

1
match. i-1 6

red, royal
Girls 3-6X

$1.98

IN THE AFTER-SKI MOOD -

2 . WOOL AND NYLON PANTS

TERRIFICALLY TOPPED BY A

COTTON TURTLE TEE.

AlmImmCALLV.

'Hi#eS40 - |
A high country look Carefree looking
as inowflakes; vertical stretch pints of

53% wool, 47% nylon, in winter
classic colors $13, and While SIB's
authentic 10096 cotton turtle - only

$3. Booh .vaitable at

Main Corn Penniman

RECENTLY RETURNED to The Plymouth
Mail staff is Mary Plumb, key figure in our
classified advertising department. Mary'§ chee,-
ful voice is heard over the telephone by custom-
ers who call in to place result-getting want ads.
Mary is no neophyte in the business, however,
having worked for The Detroit Free Press, The
Palm Spria«G D-ert Sun in Palm Springs, Calif.,
and, a few years back, tor The Mail.

WOMEN'S EDITOR Sally Rothfus, a graduate
61 the University of Michigan journalism school,
thas been fith The Plymouth Mail for nearly a
iyear. Sally edits all of the newspaper's corres-
1 pondence copy, writes and designs the women's
X page each week, covers meetings of governmen-
 tai units and takes pictures. She is anxious for
news of your family, group or organization.

4/m/n,/11,1. A
1

1 -1 C-/0-- VV . V I VVI ./C.y V

APPAREL FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN ' 
DRY GOODS; LINENS, GFTS <

500 Forest Ave. P!9mouth GL 3-0080
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Suburban Employers Set Meeting First Day, Inpressions
Charles H. Rehinus, from and The University of Mic'hi-

the University of Mic·higangan Law School and received
will be the guest speaker at ' hiA doctorate from Stanford
the October 14, noon lunch,·on Univrrsity.
meeting of the Suburban Kiii- Prior to coming ta the Uni-
ployer's Association held allversity of Michigan m 1962.
the Mayflower Hotel. The strl,-1 he w:,9 Labor Relationm Ad-
jeet of the address will be,viser to 411e Secretary of
"How Employers Can Hetter Cmnnieree.
Prepare for Arbitrahon." I Iii other periods of govern-

Since 1962, Rehmus has ment service. he served as a
boon Co-Director of the In- Commissioner of the Federal
stitute of Labor and In- Mediation and Conciliation

dustrial Relations, and As- Service, as a Consultant to
sociate Profes,or of Politi- the Secretary of Labor, and
cal Science at the Univer- as Staff Director for the
:ity of Michigan. Presidential Railroad Com-

He attended Kenyon Cojlrge mission.

3*4--m-B-tfU'·*7* 4.
6-.

r

.

Enjoy the L.X.
. I .

4- · of Real Leatl

in Winte

Boots

by
h

.

....

GIVE YOUR FEET A TREAT

Step out this Winter in beautifully

Styled Luxurious Leather...

lined with a soft, Rich Pile.

The best available fashioned into

winter boots by Glov-Ett..

WILLOUGHBY'S

After Flight To Africa

To get from Lungi Airport to Free-
town one must take a ferry. And to
get to the ferry, one must first pass
th*rough a couple of miles of semi-
rural Sierra Leone. It was along this
stretch of road that I saw my first
panorama of African life.

Palm trees, coconut trees, ban-
ana trees, and other forms of tropical
vegetation lined the way. We passed
mud huts of all shapes and sizes, and
in front of these houses stood the peo-
ple, waving friendly hellos.

On the ferry one gets a beautiful
of Freetown, and in the bay itself the -
bulom or fishing boats with their
triangular sails amid an occasional
ocean vessel make a colorful sight.

At the wharf, we were greeted
by placards which said, "Yankee
Go Home." As we stepped ashore,
however, the Peace Corps Volun-
teers already in the country for a
year put aside their signs, and gave
us a warm welcome.

Then we loaded our luggage into
waiting jeeps and drove to Fourah
Bay College where we would have
three days of orientation. As we
passed through the narrow streets of
the city, I became immediately a-
ware of the rapid tempo of the traf-
fic, not unlike that in Detroit. Except,
here, driving is further complicated

People You Ki
Mrs. Matthew Krump re- Williams, Mrs.

turned to her home on Ann Mrs. Glenn F
Arbor Tr. Wednesday eve-Wilham Reid
ning from Reno, Nev., after Higley will be
spending three weeks with for a dessert
her son and daughter-in-law, contract bridgi

ickersonBy Lori
by the fact that most of the people
walk in the streets instead of on the
sidewalks.

In additioh there is the initial

shock of driving on the lefthand side
of the road.

The streets themselves were lin-

ed with stores of every variety. And
everywhere people were selling pea-
nuts, bananas and other forms of
food and goods. Dressed in the rich
hues they love, they gave the city a
colorful atmosphere, indeed. Aware
that a new group_ of P.C.V's was ar-
riving in their country the people
waved as we drove past them, and
one could not help but be warmed
bv their friendliness.

At Fourah Bay College we had
lunch and then settled in our rooms.

The college is located high on a hill
above the city and the view from
my room which overlooked this city
and the bay could not help but leave
one breathless.

Even the ever-present, circling
buzzards added dignity to the panor-
ama before my eyes.

Unlike the sounds of automobiles

present everywhere in an American
city, the sounds of Freetown were
mostly happy sounds of singing and
dancing.

(Next week: More first day
impressions)

1

n o w Seek Voices
---- For Schoolcraft
Harold Niemi,

iraleigh, Mrs.
and Mrs. Guy Choral Group

guests today
luncheon and A program has been launch-

body

r

V

Norlhern

TOILET TISSUE

Facial Tissue

KLENNEX or PUFFS .......
Assorted bolors

DAN-DEE NAPKINS

Evapo,a,od
PET CAN MILK

Gerber'§ Strained 1
BABY FOOD .

Q-Tips
COTTON SWABS

Even Flo - Complele Unit

BABY BOTTLES ..........

Jergen'§

CAN FOOL ME

ACiOUT PRICES!
I ihave discovered that Bonnie Discount storei

have the LOWEST PRICES ALWAYS ... and I get w

much for my money. I don't waste my time any mor,

...1 iu,1 shop Bonnie and remember, Bonnie has NC
LIMITS . . .NO COUPONS!

01.

Regular $1.29 Value

A L AQUA
Roll 7'

00. 21, NET
2°°• 21' Hair Spray

1*Can

3 ..25'

o: 39

Each 23'
13 oz.

Can

59C
e of Mrs, El- ed at Sehooleraft College for

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Krump. Inure 4-Cigrney in her home persons interested in singing HAND LOTION ............516 oz lgul•, 13( V•lue R.gular 98c Value

The Krumps had a daughter. an Wilct, ltd. with the newly-organized col- CREST or LISTERINEKathryn Mary, on Sept. 21. .. . 0 lege chorus, according to Regular $1.39 - 14, Off Libel - Concontrate

322 S. Main St. Plymouth GL 3-3373 They also have a son, Tirno- Mernbers of 'the Junior Wayne Dunlap. director of PRELL SHAMPOO .........., Family 85'
thy And another daughter. bridi,e club, Mr#. Lisle Alex. music. ¢OLGATE Antiseptic
Martha Ann. Mrs. Krump ander, Mrs. R. I S Shattuck, The chorus will prepare Regular $1.59 - Reg. or Super ,                                 TOOTH PASTE

.. was the former Susan Wesley. Mrs. John Bloxsom, Miss large choral masterworks TAMPAX ................. 40'*OPEN TUESDAY AND FRIDAY
I - indpdM-utlij#ng'Wsloefy,Mori QttraM&:il>,grlipr= t;gh'eur b i ic p;Illo'CaN:: <Regular 89c Value ' C

EVENINGS 'TIL 9 P.M. Rogers, Ark. Mrs. Kenneth Harrison, Mrs. sented on some occasions.... DERMASSAGE LOTION ....... 8 oz. 39' -
Irving Blunk and Mrs. Ila . Dunlap said.

Mrs. Lauren Wells. Mrs. Heller will be guests this· Enrollment for the chorus Regu11• 69c Value CCE.tr..t  ,; Ed•,ard Dobbs, Mrs. O. H. Tuesday evenin¢ in the home has been set for torndrrow MENNEN SKIN BRACER ...... 4 0:..of Airs. Charles Garlett on (Zednesday) and Thurs$!ay bgular 39, Value R•gular 59€ Value

Church St. This club was evenings, Oct. 14 and 15 be- Mennen J Reg. 98€ Value ·
organized 41 years ago begin- tween 7:30 and 9:30 p.rn, in SOF-STROKE SHAVE BOMB ... 11 oz. KING SIZE

LOOSE LEAF

ning originally wil four the lobbr of the administra-
tables. lion building. Regular $1 00 Value

0 .1 .

School craft College is 10-Mr. and Mrs.1 R. S. Shat- cated on Haggerty Road, be- RIGHT GUARD DEDORANT.... King 72' STLE FILLER

LATE BARS PAPER
tuck, of Blunk St., celebrated tween Six and Seven Mile                  .
their wedding  anniversary Roads. Auditions will be con- #3*i  » >»0·*tim,mg#49. - -
with a color tour traveling to ducted on the evening of en-
Traverse City and Petoskey rollment in room F -580, Assorted Flavors
for a weekend. Forum Building. Auditioners

- will be asked to:                             --

F.'mily 59 14 ox

Sol.

SUBURBAN CASUALS • ARBORLAND

CH 90

f .btlt:

F C

E;ch 29 300

Cl. 39
1 1) Sing a simple song

Mrs. Hulsing to ("America the Beautiful." 'AYGO
"Drink to Me Only With

Speak at Ground- Thine Eyes).
(2) Sight-read a simple CANNED

-                                         piece of music.Breaking Oct. 18 Those unable to be present POP
· on Wednesday or Thursday

President of the Huron are asked to call Dunlap at -  - CAN

We Respectfully Announce ... Kenneth Hulsing, of Plym- another time. No registration
Valley Girl Scout Council Mrs. 591-6400, Ext. 313 to arrange

outh, will be lone of the fee will be required the first .
speakers at the ground-break. semester. A fee is contem-

h., minnu raB/
ing and dedication ceremonies plated, however, for the sec- Regular $1.25 Value

r/_. .. .--1

b;:20
*3:34

C-:C

b=:%

R::R

515

Regular $19.95 Value

G.EA ELECTRIC

ITOOTH

BRUSH

Regular $2995 Value

NORELCO
Floating Head

Power Shaver

d.:W
0-'..1

f::R
6:4

The Arrival of Our New Fne Fabrics N LUIVUUN UU

Year-Round, All-Weather Dash

Simply zip iii the luxurious pure

Alpaca liner. and you're all pre-

par ed for freezing temperatures,

strong winds, and snow The

DoRna comes in london Fog's -1 I
own. Cal,bre Clo,R an intimate

blend of 65% Dacron polyifter 1/
and 35% cotton. And exclusive

Third Barrier construction gives

extra rain protection through theshoulders end back Wifh fine 4 tel iV / 1 1 1
elegant, luxurious 100% Alpaca

and zip-lining 55. Extensive selec-

tion without lining 35.

1288 $
E.ch Each 1788

Each 1Each 4
Re

00,

404

t

lus . Ld"lp traw"JIU. Uct. 10 WIll berl]/23./1 dilu CuliCAC

at 2 p.nn. credit will be granted.
The camp, to e located on Membership requirements

Crane Rd., between Bemis will include ability to i'ead
and Willis roads, is being simple music. some previous
dedicated in memory of Miss choral experience and reg.
Mildred Crawford who was a ular attendance at Wednes-
long-time teacher and Girl day evening rehearsals.
Scout Leader in Ypsilanti.

Over 155 special guests MSU geophysicists are

have been invited to the cere- mapping Michigan under-
monies which are open to the ground to provide new clues
public. to the location of substantial

The Huron Valley Council oil and other mineral deposits
encompasses Wdshtenaw, Liv. buried under a mile-thick
ingston and Wayne Counties. covering of glacial deposits.

1 -='.---

Serving A• We Would Wi.1 to 6 Se,oed

A Question We 
Ask Ourselves

From the moment we are 
called until the completion 
of the service and beyond, 
one question remains fore- i

most in our minds: what else

can we do to help?

sOETIQUE BATH Oll ,-... Each 99
Regular 98c Value

BRYLCREAM HAIR DRESSING .. King 73
Regular $1.00 Value - llc Off Labil
DIAL SHAMPOO , .* 61'
Regular $1.25 Value

CLAIROL CREME FORMULA ... Each 
Regular $1.50 Value

Wilh Fr„ Each 99CLAIROL ULTRA BLUE prolin.,0.

Regular $1.49 V.lu.

CONTAC COLD CAPSULES ..,

Rigular 98c V.lu.

DRISTAN TABLETS

Regular $1.59 Value

VICKS FORMULA 44 i: ..
Regular 65c Value

BROMO SELTZER .........
Regular $1.69 Value

MAALOX Liquid or Tablet....
Regular $1.25 Value

KAOPECTATE .............

R.ular 39, Value - 10. Joi.6
CHILDREN'S ASPIRINS .

Regular $2.94 Value

ONE.A.DAY MULTIPLE VITAMINS 10.8 $99
Regular $3.50 Value
ABDEC VITAMIN DROPS 5159

10'. 99

24'. 79

6 01

1 h 991

50#, 29

Regular 20€ V.1.. Rigular $6 95 V.lu.

EVEREADY TIMEX

, FLASHLIGIIT
WATCHES

BATTERIES

,gular $14.95 Value

8 TANSISTOR
RADIO

:ompare this Price!

99
EACH

.

STORI HOURS: DAILY nU I P.M.
PIIDAY TIll I P.M.
SATURDAY TILL 0 PJA.
CLOSED SUNDAYS

9
Ideal

Nb

Linit

50€• 7

Ue Our SCHRRUEnLayaway k DISCOUNT
, 1, hy LONDON FOG' ' 9•netal Nome

930 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Mymouth, Mithigan
STORES

200 SOUTH MAIN STREET

• r  PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN -.„dd V

'

I ,1

.

.

.14
..1 4
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PLYMOUTH

HIGH NOTES
ily Sharon Olin

And they're coming down and the $1.00 donation for
b stretch, neck 'and neck |each car will go to the YMCA
nning a hard race. Itlin Japan.
)ks as though it's going to ...

a photo-finish, folks. And ' The International Relations
It's just about how the stu- class has begun a series of
nt• of PHS feel about this bake sales every Saturday at
tar's Homecoming qtleen, various local stores. Their
M. Carol Otwell. Judy Olds. first bake sale was Oct. 10
nda Walker and Sue Ward at Krogers. The profits will go
11 be on the Court. The towards financing their cus-
Mior representative is Pam tomary trip to New York,
cAllister and the sopho- and the United Nations.
)re representative is Carol

Seniors Peter Ackerman,

y and 4!most everyone is have been hdnored for their
caring fue and white. The high performance on the Na-
idents have voted for their tion'at Merit Scholarship
vorite candidates for queen Qualifying Test given lalt
d there also is, a pep as- , spring. Each student will re-
mbly. ceive a formal letter of Com-

Thursday and Friday. Oct. mendation signed by PHS
17 all students will have a principal, Carvel Bentley,
cation from school because and the president of the Na-
*chers will be attending tional Merit Scholarship Corp-
achers' Institute. oration. John M. Stalnaker.

...Friday night the Home- i
ming parade will begin ati Miss Elizabeth Mci)onald,
p.m. with the bonfire at ladvisor to "Pilgrim Prints"
W p.m. behind the football is in St. Joseph Mercy Hos,
•ld. The Rocks challenge,pital, Ann Arbor,

k

Chamber Warns Agaihst
Chain Referral Schemes

BEFORE HIS appearance at Plymouth High
School last week, author. teacher and columnist
Russell Kirk was feted at a dinner held at Pty-
mouth's Mayflower Hotel. Seated at the head
table are, left to right, Ed Johnson, Mrs. William

People You Kr

Airman IC Ronald J. Mrs. Nellie Bird is enter-

Goodale, son of Mr. and Mrs. taining Mrs. Selina Deacy,
Goodale. of 47941 Miss Lucinda Opie, of Hunt-recovering Howard G

Saxton, Saxton, Frank Henderson, Kirk and his
bride of one month, Annette. Kirk spoke to a
crowd of over 300 at the school. (See'story, Page
One).

low Plymouth Couple
...........Jlurt in 3-Car
i Mr. Ross Hartling arrived
Thursday from Long Beach,
Calif. where he and his fam-

Crash Satdiday

The Plymouth Community il
Chamber of Commerce today n
warned against fraudulent s

and deceptive chain referral t
sales schemes that employ v
high-pressure tactics to sad- *
dle consumers with debts on c
over-priced merchandise.

Wendell Lent, president of
the Chamber, said this vic-
ious scheme is extracting mil-
lions of dollars annually from
gullible consumers who be- i
lieve the glowing promises of
high commissions made by
salesm€?q using the classic
"somettring-for-nothing" ag- 1

peal.
Noting that these scheme•

violati postal fraud and lot-
tery laws and probably ton-

flict with many state lot-
tery •latutes. he said con-

sumers discover after sign-

ing contracts thal the prom-
i•ed commissions never ma-

terialize and they are obli-

gated to pay for something
they wouldn': otherwise buy

and usually cannot afford.

According to the National
Better Business Bureau. with

n six months or $1,200 or more than offset by the

?goecnnt:2: ATiegst 11.;I "nood - of commissions.

The commissions are an il-

o pay inflated prices for lusion and monthly payments
vater softeners, garbage dis- for the product involved must
)osals, vacuum cleaners, be met out of the consumer's
'arpets and other products. own resources. If the pay-

Th•Y ar. lid to bill.ve ments are not made, a law
that the income u a "sure suit is filed and the victim's
thing" and thal the Nn- financial problems are com-
trac: they signed 011 be pounded

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Sealed proposals will be received by the Board of Edu-

cation, Plymouth Community School District, Plymouth, Michi-
gan, until 8:00 p.m. E.S.T., October 19,1964 for the construe-
lion of the Industrial Arts and Vocational Education Center,
Plymouth, Michighn, in accordance with plans and specifica-
lions prepared by O'Deli, Hewlett & Luckenbach, Associates,
Architects.

Separate Proposals will be received for the following
work: .

Proposal No. 1: General Construction Work, incluiling
Architectural, Structur*1 nd Site Work

Proposil No. 2: Mechanical Work, including ifiumb-
ing, heating and ventilating.

Proposal No. 3: Electrical Work

Bidder; for the Architectural Trades shall influde in their
Base Bid Proposal a sufficient sum of money for a fixed fee

ainst Redford Union will'[rom an operation. Powell Rd., spent three weeks ington Woods. and Mrs. Mabel lily have resided and will now A 30-year-old Northville which the Chamber is affili- for assuming and coordinating contracts awarded for work

gia.tlrePr':Ig trh it.U Junior Ire'mak:ng plans ==ut:f foll;lin= =Bndo.f FE;trdafr n'Imlnegarandarchi=. C= yaayn wmsrcnkgeteateerl;hebttuar; erowuogksmtchsb*'p, the included in Proposals 2 and 3- Bidders for work under Pro-posals 2 and 3 will by the submission of bids indicate their
Dwning the queen. for the J-Hop, which will be tour of duty in Thailand. He the hostess has Invited Mrs. learlier in time for them to he was driving smashed into agreement ot the assignment of their pntracts to a General

three others waiting at a rail. Prospects are told they Contractor selected by the Board of Education. The Bidder ford her court will reign at they have been accepting sug- Force Base, in Sumpter, S. C. Stowe, and Mrs,William ... road crossing on Sheldon are being given an opportuni- the Architectural Trides will by the submission of his bid indi
... Kaiser, of Plymouth, to join The members of th* Subur-

Road, injuring a Plymouth ty to earn extra money by cate agreement to assume contracts for Mechanical Tradese- traditional Homecoming gestions tor the theme. Mr, and Mrs, Owen Schra- 'thern for dinner in her homeban 500 club will be guests couple and one od;er man. taking part in a "word-of- Work and Electrical Trades Work as determined by the Owner.nce. ... der. of Canton Center Rd , on Ann St. Wednesday evening at a pot- mouth" advertising cam-... Last week, seniors picked have returned home after ... luck dinner in the home of Wayne County Sheriff's paign. All they have to do is Drawings and specificationi will be available at the of-
Plymouth Hi-Y headed by  tip tbeir Christmas cards and spending several days with Mrs. Alice Town will be'Mr and Mrs. Earl Gray on officers said Raymond C. supply a dozen or so names fice of the Architect, 950 North Hunter Boulevard, Birming
esident Linda Ross '65, Inow are showing samples their daughter and family in hostess at a dincer and can- S. Harvey St. The guests will Miller of Northville was

of friends or neighbors. For ham, Michigan, on or after October 2, 1964.
11 have a car wash on Oct. land taking orders. Each St. Louis Mich. They also asta party Saturday evening include M¥. and Mrs. William cited for reckless driving

each one who buys the pro-
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. It senior is requested to sell at toured northern Michigan and in her home on Williams St. Grammel, Mr. and Mrs. aller the accident. Two sets of bidding documents will be allowed to a bid

d duet they get a commission der for the work included under his particular proposal.11 be hek! at West Brothers least $16 worth of cirds.  visited friends and relatives when her guests will be Mrs. Thomas Gardner Mr and They said three southboun of $50 or more. In this way,
- in Petoskey. St. Ignace and Nellie Bird. Mrs. Fred Had- Mrs. George Billings Mr. cars driven by John F. Ward. they get the product "free." The following deposit will be rcqiured for each 601 of -

:ioughton Lake. ley, Mrs. Ivor Penhale, Mrs. and Mrs. Harry Mumby Mrs 44, of 1404 Pehniman Ave.,

... Nina Blunk, of Plymouth. and PArrv ron,nholl on,1 Mr en,1 Robert Dienes, 44, of Lincoln documents:
•  . #- A-

Mr and Mrs. C. Blaine Mrs. Selina Deacy and
Lytle recently visited their Lucinda Opie, of Huntil
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. Woods.
and Mrs. Donald Mitscher ...
and daughter, Leanne, in Miss Amelia Gayde

Hamburg, N Y. Miss Sarah Gayde wer•
... tertained at dinner Sund

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Wend- the home of Mr. and
land, Mr. /nd Mrs. Edward Robert Beyer, their ne
Dely and !€F. and Mrs. Frank and niece. in celebratic
Keehl, Jr., were guests of Mr. the former's rightieth 1
and Mrs. Lavern Rutenbar, day anniversary.
of Holbrook, Saturday eve- ...
ning for Dinochle. Mrs. Harold Behler w

... dinner guest Sunday< ir
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Blunk home of her son-in-law

BEGUILED by this some-
thing-for-nothing" gimmick
and by the salesman's as-
surances that people have
earned $3,500 in commissions

U a .- ..... ......

Park, and Thomas Rossier,Miss Mrs. Arthur Blunk.
1gton ... 26, of Toledo, O., were stop-

Mrs. Ralph Gerber, of N. ped at the C 6, O railroad
Territorial Rd., will attend a crossing when the accident

a n d bridge and luncheon Wednes- occured.

3 en- day, Oct. 7 at Grosse Pointe
ay in Yacht Club as the guest of OFFICERS said the Miller's

Mrs. Mrs. George T. Hunter, of car struck the last car in
phew Grosse Pointe Park. line, sending it forward and
in of ... causing a chain reaction.
birth- Former residents of Plym- Ward's wife, Winifred, 45,

outh Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Stahl was injured and taken to the U.S. 1and six children, of Sunny-hospital for treatment, of- , 0
/as a vale, Calif., have an knierican ficers said. The other drivers

1 the Field Service exchange stu-,received minor injuries, , (I

 Mrtn,molural IraaeS ® JU UU

j Mechanical Trades $20.00

· Electrcal Trades $10.90

Prodosals shall be submitted in duplicate, on forms pro-
vided by'the Architect, enclosed in sealed e„velopeS m,,rked'

/OTE shall be deliverekl to the Office of the Board of Edvr·atioll,
with the name of the bidder and the title of tile work, 1,nd

Administration ·Building, 1024 South Mill Street, Plymouth,

IVIAN Michigan.
Esther l. Hulsing
S.r.,aryCONGRESS

EMOCAAT (10-6-64-10-13-6W)

'd. Pol. Adv.) -
ana dent living with them this

returned home Tuesday eve. aaugnter, Mr. ana Mrs. Rob- year and attending high
ning of last week after visit. ert Hit of Livonia. school in their city. Hulya
ing Mr. and Mrs. R. A Kirk- ... Demir, 17-years-old, is from
Datrick in Au Train, Mr. and The members of the bridge Istanbul, Turkey.
Mrs. William Rengert in,marathon are having their ...
Houghton Lake and Emmett second party of the fall sea- Warren Stevens, brother of
Kincade, in Roscommon, for son today. entertaining at six Mrs. Margaret Gates, under-
two weeks. homes in the Plymouth area. went an eye operation on Fri-

- -6 day of last week in the St.
23,La Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann

- Arbor. -r

1

i.

TO REZONE LOT 186 OF SUPERVISOR'S PLAT NUMBER 7.
BEING A PART OF THE N W V. OF SECTION 27, T. l S., R. 8

E. PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
FROM AN R-1-S, SUBURBAN RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT TO AN
R.2-A, GARDEN APARTMENT DISTRICT.

Amended Zoning Map
No. 204.15

Of The

TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
C

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

Adopted by the
Plymouth Township Board September 8, 1964

Supervisor Roy R. lindsay

Clerk John D. McEwen

ORDINANCE NO. 14V
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE
ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF PLYMOUTH SY AMENDING
THE ZONING MAP.

THE TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH ORDAINS

PART I. That the Township Zoning Ordinance h hereby
amended bv amending the Zoning Map, by changing those
areas indicated on the Amending Zoning Map No. 204. 15,
attached hereto and made a part of this Ordinance.

PART 11 Section 2.04 is hereby amended by the add
hon of the following paragraph to read as follows:

- The areas comprising the zoning districts, the boundaries
of .id districts, as heretofore establhhed and adopted, are
hereby amended as shown and provided on the Map attached
hereto and marked Amendment No. 204. 15 to the Zoning
Mip of the Township of Plymouth, which Map is hereto
aached and made a part of this Ordinance> and any pan
of the Zoning Map of the Township of Plymouth es now
.s,iblished. which conflicts with $aid Amendment No. 20415,
of the Zoning Map is hereby expressly void and of no force
Ind effect

PART 111. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED Any
Ordinance or parts of Ordinance in conflict, herewith, are
hereby repealed

PART IV. EFFECTIVE DATE. The provisions of this Ordin-

Teen '
1.Mank '9.· Dress
, Favoriter JP

You get a "lot of shoe" when you step up to thim
fre,h Pedwin dress favorite. The clean, smartly-

•tyled lines are perfect for practically any occasion.
But that's jult part of the Pedwin story. They're -

he,ilt *r, urith.*An,1 -vorv *A,+11,0 *00*
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an active young man can dole out.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schu- 
bert, of Eastside Dr., enter-
tained their niece and nep-
hew, Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Schubert. of Grand Rapids, 1
who were married recently,
at a dinner Oct. 4. Other

guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Abe Call, of Farmingto*, Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Schubet and
son of Richmond, Mich., and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schubert,
of Warren, Mich.

...

Timmy and Tommy Owens,
twin sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Owens, of Sunset St., cele-
brated their eighth birthday
Oct. 10 by having a hot dog
roast in the park for their
classmates. Guests included
Tom Walsh, Mike Smith, Paul
Trinka, Steve Racz, Cam

Buie, Mike Tobin, Mike
Hackney, David Ketterer,
Mark Matboeuf, Fred Reed
and Dick Wilson.

/nduct Students
into National

i Honor Society
At the Honors Convocation

at Plymouth High School
October 6, 65 seniors were
inducted into National
Honor Society (N.H.S.).

Chief of the S.S. Hope medi-
cal staff Dr. Herbert J.
Bloom delivered the con-
vocation address. He is also
chief of the division of dental
and oral surgery at Sinai
Hospital of Detroit, chief of
oral surgery division of Mt.
Carmel Mercy Hospital and
on the oral surgery staffs of
Grace, Providence, St. Joseph
Mercy and Highland Park
Gpneral hospitals.

Dr. Bloom & a member of
the medical advisory corn-
mittee of the People-to-People
Health Foundation.

To be eligible for election
into N.H.S. students must

hald at least a B average
scholastically since entering

'tenth grade,
Principal Carvel Bentley

presented the h 0 49 r pUpilS.
Jill Norton. accompanied by

Mary Ann Sincock, present-
ed a vocal solo and Becky
Lvons. accompanied by Chris-
tine Arnison, presented a
flute solo. 1
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A SPECIAL YEAR ... EVEN FOR CADILLAC OWNERS !

No one knows better than an experienced Cadillac 0*ner how each year sees Cadillac excel

in all the qualitids that make a motor car desirable. But in 1965, marvelous

new smoothness and quiet have been added to Cadillac performance. There's even more

.. 1.
brilliant response from an jmproved Turbo Hydra-Matic transmission. New \

luxury now graces the world's most luxurious interiors... and Cadillac's famous ride and

handling have both been noticeably improved. Cadillac for 1965, for its

long-time as well as its first-time owners,

promi6es a driving reward that is truly out of the ordinary.

rr

, 1 So new.' .* nkht.' So obviou€r  (32&-(cmanco are hmeby declared to be immediately necessary fo, PLYMOUTH MAIL
the preservation of the public peace, health and safely and

7;1„Zilg"Z' Critt; dTOtlZed#'2', 13 bo In force 271 & Main St,4, Plymouth. 1
Published every Tue•d•v •1

04¢i I Michigan. by Thi -11 Pub-
PART V ADOPTION This Ordinance was adopted by lishing Co. SEE THE 1965 CADILLAC-THE STANDARD OF THE WORLD-AT YOUR AUTHORIZED DEALERthe Township Board of the Board of the Township of Plym.

out by Authority of Act 184, of the Public Acts of Michigan, Second Cles. Iail.. Pld Al
1943, at a meeling duly called ind held on the 8,81, day of. My,nouth, Al,higan• % 0
Sen•ember, 1964 AD, 1964. and ordired to be given .
pub#cation in Ihe manner prescribed by law. "Your Family Shoe Store" F .....1--.- - BEGLINGER -OLDSMOSILE-CADILLAC, INC.

290 S. Main Plymouth GL 3-1390 --1 Subscription Rates
John D. Ma.... Cl.b $4.00 Pei YeI, In Plvmoulh 684 ANN ARBOR ROAD ' PHONE GL 3-7500

'' 1 ,$5.00 Ele'l,her'
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City Makes Desision
On Church St. Mixup

Following h special City, would be modified in the rty owners on the city'*:ommission meeting held future to better line up yron Street, commissioners
ast Friday evening, it ap- with the new portion. turned thumbs down on the

)ears that pty fathers have Contractor Ernie Berger petition to vacate the entire
irrived at some kind of final Luggested a plan of removing street, but authorized partial
;olution to the street align- prejecting cement points in vacation.
nent problem that has occu- the new area and tearing out Mayor Richard H. Wernette
ned much of their time in curb on the south side of voted against the motion and
·ecpnt weeks. Church, west of Main for a commissioner Robert Beyer

After taking a look at four (11*Lance of about 118 feet. abstained. Then commission-

;eparate plans submitted by The south edge of Church er James Houk moved that
iup,rintendent of Public Safe- would then be moved over the street be vacated up to
9 Kenneth Fisher, the city's about eight feet and, at the the last three lots on the
:overning body tentatively corner. a 25-foot radius would south side, contingent to the
lettled on one that would be. swung around to permit city's securing a right of way
eave the portion off Church vasier traffic flow. to McKinley Street.
Street lying east of Main Removal of the recently It was passed by a 3-2
)retty r,™ch as it is. constructed points will cost margin with Houk. James

The weet side of the street about $225 and commission- Jabara and Mayor Wernette
- Ill I.I.-I- - ers saw a total figure of about voting yes and George Lawton

$2.500 involved in modifica- and Smith casting negative

VFW
tions to the west side of the votes. Beyer abstained.
boulevard-type thoroughfare. The petition to vacate was

submitted by the owner of
BERGER came up with the recently - constructed apart-

plan at the last minute after ment buildings in the area,

Does It Fisher, working with City Thomas Cape, who offered to
engineer Stan Bessey, had provide a road for his ten-
carefully drawn three other ants.

possible sogutions. They in-cluded: REPEATEDLY. at the Fri-

4 1) An ambitions, $20,200 day meeting, City Attornev
project that would include Edward Draugelis cautioned
complete revamping of commissioners to determine

. .. - Church Street. west of Main the public interest in the mat-

. . - . 3 '41' -W 11...,k•-i--•C

RECEIVING A TOKEN of appreciation for their service as troop
leaders of Jamboree Troop 52 at the sixth national Boy Scout Jam-
boree encampment held at Valley Forge, Pa.. this past summer from
Star Scout Michael Sayler (far left) are, left to right, Alex Mogor, of
Allen Park, Ed Ruszczyk, also of Allen Park, and Rodger Ketchman,
of 8355 Ridge Rd. Almost 500 boys and leaders from Detroit repre-
gented the largest local group ever to attend' such a national encamp-
ment.

Worried Parents  Legion to Host
(Continued from Page 1) to walk a 65 mile per hour PTSA for "Why

..
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AT ROTARY:

District Gov; Stresses
l

Importance of Individual
Stressing the importance of Plymouth Rotariabs that each planned by Ilib lecal club for

the individual within the Re- mail is chosen because he is the e„nul,g , t·*ir.
tary orgarization. A. Robert considered to bet outstanding At t!,i, 1 0·.1,1 , i t' Ineeling,

Davidson, district governor -of in his particular vocation. two Ply„„,uth Hich School

Distoct No. 640, paid his an- He cited :ho *remindous Se:1101'•i. .11,11,- r Polarians fer
nual visit to the Plymouth effect :hat four individuals the nnrth „f ()cti ber. M'ere
Club Friday afternoon. had when Rotey had its introduced. They are Tim

Davidson emphasized to beginning , little over 50 Wernctte .ind Frank Baum-
years ago in Cicago. To- garitner.

College Board OKs day. he noted. because of
these four men. Rotary
now numbers over 600.000 Light Torch

Use of Facilities members and the organiza-
lion is representld through- (Continued from Page 1)

By Outsiders out the world. I Boy Scout Peter Birge lit the
Pointing out that there is torch.

At their Oct. 7 inretin a way of doing international The business and profes-
Schoolcraft College Board of things at home. Davidson sional division will kick-off

Trustees authorized the ad- suggested invitin, foreign its campaign Tuesday, Oct.

ministration to establish pro- students to priva-e homes to 20 at an 8 a.in. breakfast
cedures and rates for rental acquaint them w th our way nii·eting. 111 Chamber of Com-
of college facilities to outside of life. When they return to nwrce offices. J ,•nies Houk,

groups. -  their native lanis he said Plymouth *hoe store owner
The board's policy for use they can communicate a bet. and Let, Calhoun., automobile

of facilities by outside groups ter understanding of Ameri. dealer. 1,1-e i·o-<·11:1irmen.
includes when the college ad- ca to others. At a 12'30 p m. luncheon at
ministration has noth ip-4 Davi(ison was ihtroduced to catiipaign will ht· opt· nr d.

Lofv'>4 Oct. 20 the residential

scheduled. when use dnesn. Rotary Club members 9 Mrs Louis J. Norman heads
MZUAW-epuU-:-2y Nian1 4,28= n.Ztbescrttatiliyek =r= 2,-11.-dt.%*L.,UNst:te=

. --1............

- school, she noted, ts via Ann .Wil..
SUCit U be I h Ilul d Il-'MU'dt ly and immediate past presi- efforts in a Thursday blity..Plymouth's VFW Mav[low- to align it with the newly laid ter before reaching a decis- rbor Trail - a half mile Board members referred Are We" Series recurring event. dent of the club.

rr Post color guard has done out east side. ion. He noted that the* should 1 The college now has- a
it again. (2) A $2.840 plan that in- not be swaved by obJections

onger. the petition to committee with guarantee of a 45-day com-. orders for a report in time Plymouth' 9 Amr·rican pletion date for its leinporary
PRECEDING I the regular t

mS,tneracethiorr.hn';ltltr:j=lkri.neoxao otfheth&*sZ #apae'facpureo:rat°;:c; C; viaSdhuer:tidleafccahte .hlhd- for next, month's meeling on Legion will. host the Eag- campus center and food foci- wel'kly meeting,I the districli,.IM....
parad,· in London. untarin. on 'teal Society Building, changes public interest as a whole. ren to walk in the road. Is Nov. 9. West Jumor High School v. lities according to the board governor met for two hours ja r.:- "'Ar rAW

October 3, the prize-winnin in the new center island and Three property owners have bister told the group a wide In other action at the Mon- T.S.A. groups on Saturday, The board awarded the cong with club Pr¢sident Carlmarching group - three nien.projection of the curb on the actively opposed the vacation area at the, viaduct provides day evening meeting. board October 17 for another pro- tract to Unified Church Struc- Caplin and the board of direc- .0 8000

Bhort of regular team strength south side of the street. move. In other action at the passage. members approved the tui- gram in the current Inc., of Mt. Cleniens toi*s and committee chairmen. your next prescription"Why tures
- walked off with five out of (3) Complete rrmovel of special meeting, commission ' 'There is no reasen for tion rate for the 1964-65 Are We . . .?" series. after' the original contractor At that sessio!1, each of the carries thls Iabel'
¢icven parade trophies. tha new island,and Daving of ers granted permission to children to walk on the pave- school year. Tuition will be East and West J u n i o r defaulted. committee chairmen briefed

Prizes and awards whieh the entire area at a cost of Ply,nouth Kiwanis to hold its ment." he said. set at $311.88 for kindergar-

wc·re granted the Plymouth $1 281 annual Kids' Day Peanut ten through sixth graders liv. Highs ' P.T.A. Presidents In other action the board the governor n activilies
marc·hjng unit include A motion to remove the Sale this coming Friday and NOTING THAT she would ing outside the district and Darrel Sand and Wilham Up- authorized the put chase of a - -

0 The Molson Trophy. two projecting points on the Saturday Comm issioner A. have children :lt Junior 1111;11 at $331.06 for students in ton will speak briefly about tractor from tht· low bidder
awarded :o the best east side and finish thi E. Vallier was absent from East for the next six years, grades seven through 12

their groups and West Jr. William F. Sell and Son, Inc., 1
High Principal Robert Smith for use in snow removal, J

marching group in the project won approval hom the meeting. Mrs. Smith promised cont,nu- Thi· district hus no tuition :ils<, will speak. Administra- sweeping and general work 1
7/liligillin/4//Ed/ED'Oill'

parade. A total of 38 un- the governing body with ed appearances at board elementary students but. as live personnel of the Plym- on the campus and requested I
its competed. , I only Commissioner Flober: IlllIllIIlllII nleetings d nothing ts done. approved by the board. each outh School District attend-preliminary plang for the

I The O'Keef, Trophy. giv- Smith voting no.
rak, for

Noting thalparents have been sending district will be billed ing the tneeting will include campus center and liberal
lo the . besr American A second mt,tion authonx- -AND OFFICE SUPPLIES ...

. veterans' m arching inc work on the west side of People You Know driving the children to at the $331.06 rintendent Russell Isbis- arts building.the Supe
school, Mr#. Smith noted: number of students attending i.r mn,1 ilir,h Kr,hni,1 Prin,4.

-.. --- ....... ..,-.....'. ...../.

group• Church Street, after drtailed ...,...................................=............. "It's just too unsafe to(take in grades seven through 12. pill Carvel Bentley.
0 The 7-Up Ontario Shield. plans are laid out by plan- - the chance."

STUDENT AT EVANGEL

awarded to the best ning consultants Vilican and Rev. and Mrs. C. Putran, Terming the problem "ser- UPON THE reconinienda- Donald J. Smith, superin- Two Plyniouth :.tudents :ire A Complete Line of BLOTTERS
American participating Lernan, won unanimous ap- of Caro, vi•ited her Mister- ious from a financial stand- tic,n of Superintendent Isbis. tendent of schools in Fowler, among the 701 collegians en- All Sizes and Colors ...
arcup. proval. - oint," Board President Ger- ter, the board approved a will be the principal Legion olled ; at Evangrl College.Mrs. la Wilson. of Blunk ld Fischer suid school of- raise *1 the substitute teacher speaker. Smith. of St. John's Springlic·Id. Mo. this fall. Joe 195 to $0 The City of London Tro- Later in the meeting. after St., a few* day< last week.phy. qiven for the first vig„rous discussion with pro. . cials rnust be conipletely daily salary rate fronn $20 to has served the Legion as Wallack Jr.. son ef M r. und Priced from
time to the best 4meri- Mrm. Alma Wilrden Mrs, consistent and fair with other $22 per day, The rate will State Commiinder. in 1955. Mrs. .toe Wallace, of 47919 '
can marching uni* Gladvs Robinson, Mrs. Edna groups facing the salne prob. place Plymouth well up on and as Michigan's National Joy R€i.. is a junior. He is

0 handed dwntorietsuri Taylor and Mrs Ella Gould lem. the scale behind Northville at Executive Committeeman for majoring in art education. :

travelling the longest
Class Reps will attend the gtate conven- "All of this is something for $24 and Livonia at $22.25. a two year lei'rn. He has also Shirley Puckett, daughter of,tinn of the WCTU in Niles for which, the cost would be much After 20 days of a single served as the St Johns post Mr :ind Mrs 0 N Puckett. p|mouth Office Supplydistance. , three days this week. higher," he commented. assigninent the rate will In. Culnnuander and cornmittee- of 14605 Hagr.crty Rd., is .1 ,

The Mi)!Bon Trophv wax. for
the first tim•·. won bv .an Picked for Mrs. Irving Blunk and Mrs. year-old daughter out in the tion of thi· assignment. Pilor to his World War II lion. 853 Ann Arbor Trail GL 3-3590

... "I wouldn't send my 12- crt·use to $25 for the dura- mall froni the eighth district. junit,r iii elementary educa-

Amprican org.mization. It has| M. G. Blunk were in Battle dark, one woman comment- Also recorilmended and up- service he t:,tight in eleirlen- Both :irt· gracitiate>; uf I-'1)'-
..

never brfrre been out of Can- Creek Sunday where they ed. "We're told not to. But proved was the request of eary schools for ten years and mouth High School.
ada. The Plymouth unit, ird visited the former's uncle, you expect us to make them Miss Mary Ann Gleason, Pty- is a graduate of Central
hY 11'il Young, won nation Homecoming Judson Kenyon, who had just walk to school in the dark." mouth }ligh School business Michigan Uollege and the
WIde rt·ingnition in Atigust returned horne from the hos- The parents repeated that real education, typing und short- Amencan 1. i· lion College.
when thi·y placed second in Plymouth High School estate agents at the subdivis- hand teacher. to be relea % dIS,nith is a.Iso a., meniber ofbU f. c.,Inipetttion at thip U'W,;ja&141 jit JIRI#egu02. fes-=fltaL .2-.-- .. :on had told them there would hom her contract as hf Oct. the 40 et 8.narional convention in Ck?ve- rivines tms past week with ./0 --1 ./-- 9.._.. . ....t- 4. hic corvi,•B fr,r :lit,Ii•nte 1/

195

land, 0. Mele,·tion of class representa-
liv'U' for the Queen's Couri

Homecoming is *choduled

What Now Sue Niemi and Chuck Cat-
for this weekend. Oct. 1§-17.

left. Class reprosonialive•

Black Cow? Engs:rom. Pam McAllister.
for the cours are Carol

Judy Olds. Carol O:well,
Li•,da Walker and Sue

A cow ownerl hy :i I'lvil,nulli Ward.
arca farm :Appe:,IM writ nt On Friday evening. feativi.
her way to rellp>:ing the nor- ties will begin at 7 p.m. with
mal pri,cluction fitures of the a parade down Main St. Fea-
average U.S, dairy cow. ac- tured will be the senior float,
cording f„ the Hol•;trin-Friest- irc·orated cars and Plym-
an Agsocia;k,n of America. outh's Marching Band, under

Droomwald Burke Gold the direction of James Grif-
Jane 5087302. a three-,car-old fith.
owned hy Angelo Dil'onio of
Plymouth, produced 14,064 THE PARADE will be fol-
lbs. of milk and 535 lbs. of Ic,wed by the traditional bon-
6utterfat in 331 days. fire at 7: 15 behind the grand-

These figures may be com- itands and the football game
pared W the estimate ave- 32 8. Plymouth meets Red-
rage annual output of 7,500 ford Union in the game.
lbs. of milk and 275 lbs. of Crowning of the Queen will
butle,fat. notes the national take place during half-time
Holstein Association. ollowed by the band show.

Sampling. wriAhing and The weekend will culminate

testing operations *err >41:per- ,n Saturday evening with a
viled hy Michigan State Uni- lance sponsored by the
verstty. G.A.A.
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Ing . al,u Sura. r,INITI num,lu. 4.- .'...1 .... . .& V .... ...--&...... 87. lie operates n cast crop
of Rose St., entertained mern. -We're very sympathetic, ' Board inetaibers approved a
bers of their family Thurs- Fischer noted. "but feel it date of Jan. 28. 1965 for Ply- farm in partnership with his

brother and mother-in-law.
day evening in honor of the leserves further study." mouth to host a meeting <11 .rhe Stitiths have two sons.
second birthday of their -The minute you break the Wayne County Associa
grand daughter, Debra. the policy for safety." board tion of School Boards. TIii, I'lymouth Chamber of

whose parents are Mr. and member Carl Schultheiss Commerce will be Ihe guest

Mrs. Eddy Thompson, Mr, said. "you almost will be m·ganization of the Legion on

and Mrs. Willard Thompson, obligated :0 transport all The University of Detroit November 2Lthe other grandparents, and students. Students living with annual enrollment in ex- The programs which begin

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Roe, the other way" Con Ann Ar- cess of 14,000, is the World'sal 7:30 p.'m. are open to the
uncle and aunt of Debra. bor Road). he said. "have largest Catholic university. pubbc.
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- - What does 6'80-30=54"
---

mean to home buyers T
: itri

f 126>e-D- 44 , -4

, It'; the'short form for a meaningful offer th6usand monthly).514 means 5%% inter-
1 by First Federal to home btlyers, and to est. These figures are from First Federal'a

WELCbME TO reflnance an old mortgage, and you don't own conventional loan plan. We also

IOKDALE CL     „
have to be a First Federal customer. The make FHA and VA mortgages. As Michi-

80 means you may borrow up to 80% of gan's largest home mortgage lender, we
thi appraised value of a well-located offer (1) the experience to advise you, (2)

modern home. 30 means you may take up facilities for fast service and (3) applica-

APARTMENTS to 30 years to repay (payments including tions and closings quickly arranged at

principal and interest as little as $5.08 per any First Federal 0Hice near you.

1 DONT SIGN THAT LEASE!
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at a picnic, beer is a natural
When vou're relaxing at your favorite outdoor beautv spot with
friend:<,r familr. and >nur rhirvs whetted bv fresh air and exer-
cisc-that's the ideal time for a c-1. refreNhing glass nf beer. In
facto you cgn n.ime your recreation-su imming, hiking, or iust
watching TV-and chances are nothing in rhe world fits it quite
as well as beer. -

Bur fimiliar glass of beer is al,n a pleasurable reminder that
we live in a land of personal freedom-and that our right to enioy

- beer and ale, if we so desire, is just one, but an important one, of
those personal frcedonis.

In Michigan...beer goes with fun, with rel•jrd*46
UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC

Join us, we'll be swimming year 'round, snow or
sunshine, at Brookdale Club's indoor pool, or
'Ounging in swirnsuits beside the fireplac•, near
the pool. Sunshine will find vs on the balcony over
the stream, toasting. When thoroughly relaxed, we
Will loin the group in the upper level Family Room,
and later enioy the comforts of our apartment, one
bedroom, carpeting, drapes, washer and dryer in
the bathroom, stream view, and all appliances, in-
clu€ling a built-in vacuum system, shopping a two
minute walk. All this for $140.00. including heat.
Furnished units at $167.00. Thomas A. Duke,
George A. Duke, Jr.

31 831 GRAND RIVER -'.
FARMINGTON

PHONE 474-7284

i

t

FIRST Headquarters: Griswold at Lafayette

FEDE =FiL white pages for the office nearest yoq.
See page 373 in the Detroit Telephone Directory

SAVINGS
OF DETROIT Tune in TV: "Weekend", Tuesdays, 1.00 P.M. WWJ·TV, Channel 4

 Main at Penniman, Plymouth

---
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Elect New

i

b

:t:.

Chamber
Board

Four persons were namid
to :he board of directors of

Th, Plymouth Community
Chamber of Commerce this

week in ballotin 1 conduct-

ed by the general member-
ship.

Named to anothor term

od the boaid was John R.
Herb. of Th'American Plan
Insurance Companies. a
membor last Year.

Newly .lacted were Miss
Margaret Wilson. owner of
Plymouth's Penn T'heater
and Melody Houle Record
Shop. Realtor William F•h-
lig and Carl Pursell of --
Western Office Equipment.

Three men wore named

to the board bv th, indust-
rist division of the Cham·

1:

ber. They include Jame•
Thomas of Consumers Pow.

er Co.. John Kamego of

Michigan Bell Telephone .Co., and C. W. Copoland of
the Dunn St,el Division of
Townsend Co.

TALKING OVER last minute details for the

Community Fund drive at the kick-off luncheon

Oct. 12 are, left to right, Mrs. John Mcilhargie,

0"'¤'' TO HEAD INSTITUTE

Mrh. Walter Ash, Rehidential divihion chairman

Mr#5. Louis Norman and Campaign director
('harle·. Bruce.

t 4

iff

4

l

Dr. Bradley R. Straatmna,
V.F.W. husband of former Plymouth-

ite Ruth Campbell, will head
the University of California

AUXILIARY NEWS at Los Angeles' new Jule,L
Stein Eye Institute. Mrs

Straatsma is the daughter of
5•'fle*t•Lotar rat73;rmllmli Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Camp

bell, of W. Ann Arbor Tr. Thi·
The annual smorgasbord

institute biulding is scheduled
sponsored by the V F.W. for completion in 1966.
Auxilary of the Mayflower -

post has been set for Sunday, ELECT BRADNER
Nov. 8, fri,u, 1-5 p.in., in the

post' home on Lilivy Rd. President of Schoolcraft

College, Dr. Eric J. Bradner, I
Mrs. Jim Shaw is chair:i,an has been elected to the exe- 9.-

of the dinner and is being as- cutive committee of the

sisted by Mrs. Jim MeKind. North Central Council of Jun-
les and Mrs. Oscar Lutter- ior Colleges. This committee

serves as a Board of Direct-
nnoser ors for all junior colleges in
Tickets are available be. the North Central areas of the C

fore Nuv. 8 for $1.75 for adults United States.
and one dollar for children.
At the door tickets for adults DECLARES DIVIDEND
will be two dollars. Directors of Evans Pro-

For reservations call Mrs discts Company, have declan
Jaik Olsavrr, GL 3-7597. ed a quarterly cash dividend

of ten cents per share. pay-
able Nov. 2 to shgrpholders

Mlchigan was the first state of record Oct. 19. The cash
to organize school safety pa- dividend is the fourth. each
trots. the plan being introduc- of ·ten cents, declared by the
ed in rural and small town Compeny'thls year in addition
schbols by the Michigan state to a four per cent stock divi-
police. dend. .

WE HAVE

Mid----I-

NOTICE OF -
THOSE WHO WOULD head for the north to do their deer hunting

might do well to consult with William W. Fletcher of 325 Burroughs

GENERAL ELECTION women's editor had one comment after taking this shot of the bloody
St. Fletcher, bowhunting, bagged this one west of Plymouth. Our

a imal: "Ugh!"
-

CITY OF
Di vuni irw Honor 3 Plymouth Seniors I
I - .- ..

Three seniors at Plymouth'alists in the current Merit ties to obtain financial assis.

MICHIGAN High School have been honor- Program, they are capable'lance if they need ; it, the 
ed for their high performance students. The semifinalists M,•rit Corporation sends the i
on the National Merit Scholar- and commended students to- numes, home addresses, test
ship Merit Qualifvine Test gether constitute about two scores, ancl proposed college 11 1
(NMSQT) given I.i.1 >pt 1,10. i;,·r · c·t·til of all high w·hool mujurs of all commended slu.

Notice is hereby given that a General Election will be held -  E:,ch Stl,dent who is ,·„dor>rd .4·44(,rs. This certainly >,tgru- dents tu tile twt, colleges tMeyin the City of Plymouth, County of Wayne. and State of by hi>, school re·t'riveS a for-|fies noteworthy accomplish- mdicated us their fit·st and [
Mich,gan form 7:00 A.M. to 8:00 P,M. E.S.T., on Tuisday, mal Letter of Commendation'ment by all these bright second choices at the time
November 3, 1964, at which lime the qualified Ind register- signecl bv his print·,i,;,1 :intl >*t,11!iR 1,1,01)!e. thu·v took the qualifying test.

ed voters of the City of Plymouth may cast their voles for
Merit Scholarship Cc,i por:,- (tiltide·nts to m:ike c·very elfort dents were ainong the high ..././
the presdent of the Natimnal I ··Wi· ut·ge the coninwnded The three Plymouth stu-

candidates for the fpllowing offices: tiolt. ·to attend college. und to.deve- school juniors in approximate-
President of the United States Th,· cnmmended stalill•nts Int, 11, 1111· fullest th,·ir Prom- ly 17,000 schools who took the

are Pet, i Ackerin.in. C 'lit·,btc,- 1 .,· of fliture achic'vennent. By NMAQ'r last March The test
Vice-President of the United Stales ·,lit·,· h„, land und S u >; a n dinin·>.0 thry will b,·nefit both is la three-hour examination

Governor 'livhka,.a·i·tittlit,KIt, l'Init·il,;,1+h,·Iii>clu· i undlhe nittion." that covers five separate 0 1
('al vt'l lt,·iltll·>'. .lilli „ M >4:.11- '1'1 i,· N ,tti•,!,il P,li·'rit f;,·Ih,tar- aren s of ,·cluc:itic,Iial develcip-beutenaht Governor 3 11:ik,· 1·, Is, i.hill,·lit (,f th,· 14.1- ..1,11 t'(,1 1,(,1'.111(,11 ,;iv<·s :'c·('L,g- 1,1(.·tit. It ivas the first St€4) ill ·

"11
........1                                                                            .

the tenth annual 'Merit Pro-Secretary of State

Attorney 'General

United States Senator

Represenlative(5) in Congress

Senator(5) and Representative<s) in the State Legislature
Eighl members of the State Board of Education

Two Trustees of Michigan State University

Two Governors of V,yne State University
Three Judges of the Court of Appeals (first district)

Three Judges of the Circuit Court (For the Third Judicial
Circuit to fill vacancies)

Three Judges of Probate (Full Term)

Prosecuting Attorney .

Sheriff

County Clerk

Counly Treasurer

Register of Deeds

County Auditor

Drain Commifsioner.

You are al,0 hereby notified that a Referendum of Legislation
skall be submitted to the voters of this State and City,
reading in substantially the following form:

REFEREN0UM ON ACT 240 OF THE PUBLIC ACTS OF

1964 (MASSACHUSETTS BALLOT).

. 1,.1.1 1 ..1 . 1 1 . ./. 1....Ll:.,1'.P , lili")11 10 1Wt, grtiups 01 SIU-
Collic,ration, 8.iici: 11·nts who achi€·ve hugh scores

"1.etter, of C ,)tilniendationion 111,· NMSQT. The >u·}nifin-

art· brink .twarded to 38.000talist group 1>; composed 1,1 the
students throughuut thi· coun-ihight·st-scm'inK students in

try i 11 i l'c'I,0 9, ilion of their out- ieach state :ind in U.S. terri-
stal,dilig peift,inuince 4,11 tht· tunes. Some 14,000 semifinal-
qualifYing ·tt··it. We \# ish to ist>. t:ike a second examina-
call attt·ntion In this wav to tion' to rstablish ful-ther their

then· hugh oc:,(Irinic achieve- eligibility to become F'Inalists
ment. and to receive consideration

'*Alt hough tliey did not for Merit Scholarships.
reach the >,tatuH *,f sennfiti- To increase their upportuni-

Can you invest a
dollar OR MORE A DAY . ....

to build an estate, or accumulate an investment fund
or buy an interest in American induslry?
Many Mutual Funds have plans to aid you to invest
as Irltle or as niuch as you w..h on a systematic basi,

Phone or write today
investment Securities

ANDREW C. REID & CO.

Member D,oroi Soock 1,{change

Philadelphia - Billimo- Stock Exchange

1,1-1 .Senior Citizens
By Agnes Rollini

re*· •• 2

The Plymouth Senior Cji-
zens had ' their nweting Oct.
8 and played progressive card
Xames: 92 attended.

Out. 15 is the deadline for

re,Kervanons tor the U ip to
the Windsm·, Ontario bird
s:,11('to:Ir>, C 1,·1.22. Iltives will
11:Ivt· Tron, tlit, M·i·,umc Tem-

))!,· at 11 a.m. The trip costs
i., cents u person.

Senior Citizens of Ypsilanti
have invited the Plymouth
club to its annual Halloween
dance·· at their Senior Citizen
e•,Iter, Wednesdav, Oct. 28,
from 7:30-11 p.m. For further
infr,rmution call Mrs. Alice
Mt.Fadden, HU 3-5014.

SIG

People You Know

Mrs. Katherine Manners

was the guest of her sister
and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
John Christensen, of North-
ville, over the weekend.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J.

CWholesale

NS

....

and ' Retail)

f

DONALD BURLESON, Rellsi•red Rep-•entitiveShall Act 240 of the Public Ads of 1964 be opproved?
This act eliminates a straight party ticke¢ and r,quires MAYROWER MOTEL

a separate vote for each cand,dite volod for Ind which Phone GL 3.1 d90 - 11 N. Ans,- Pho- 04 3.1977
provides that in General Eledions, candide-' narnes

shall be grouped, under office title: (Musachusitts-TypeIf-=-Ballot) rather then under party headings (Prewn, System).

are also hereby notified that the City's five procinct to-.. 'g,ma NOTICE TO

Ui

H{AIL
YOU

cations are as toiiows: 11 /-72 La •NA , I.orenz and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Bartel, Sr., will_ cele-

Precinct 1 Communily Con- -Idke, 200 S. ,-QUALIFIED brate their wedding anniver- 74£YMOUTsaries together for the tenth

Union Stre* (8* M) ,ro; PLYMUTH, MICHIGA
Fjsher theatre -

--9- L --

year on Thursday evening
Precinct 2 Starkwoother School, 550 N. Holbrook with dinner in Detroit at "The

Avenue ELECTORS Top of the Flame" and will
1 see Patricia Munsel in "The ' ,

Precinct 3 Plymouth High School, 650 Church MERRY WIDOW" at the
Stre*t ---=24*3:*-

Precinct 4&5 Community Center Building, 200
Union Sir-t (front dom)

Richard D. Shal.

City Cl.k

10/13/64 - 10/27/64

S Notice is hereby given thY the City Clerk's Office, 201 S.
Main Street, wilt receive applications for absentee voters
ballon for thi G-il El«tion to be hold Tuesday, Novern-
ber 3, 1964, during regulaf office 1-urs (8:00 AM. - 5:00
PM., weekdays) and until 2:00 P.M., Siturday, October 31,
1964.

Richard D. Shafer

Cily Cled
10/13/64 - 10/27/64

...

The birthday of C. H Goyer
of Church St., was celebrated
with a family dinner party in
Ann Arbor Monday evening.
Those present were Mrs. Goy-
er, Dr. and Mrs. E. L. Carney
of this city, Miss Iva Goyer,
Mr. Goyer's sister, Dr. and
Mrs. Merr11 Draoer of Yosi-

271 S. Main

-4

Plymo,th GL 3-5500
1.•t .1

.
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spare in ¢
Seventh Day Adventist

Ry Mary 50•vene --&453-0950 Church

-6 Napl•r Rd.
GA *4118

Paul H. Scotj.Id

n Oct. 3 Mr and M re. chmalny of Pinetree Rd. 9:30 8 91. Sabbith School. Satur·
day.inin· Drew.i· celebrated ME. :elebrated their fifth anniver- 11:00 a m. Wor,hip Serv-, Satur-

wK' birthday by entei - :ary with the help of Mrs. day.

mu< a fbrmer Plynicuth ircchmalny's sister and
ple# Mr. and Mrs. Wilhant hrother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. ttt

Initit, with dinner at Dennis Byczynski. The two St John's Episcopal Church
>'s. The, Schmirit·; resided:,ouples traveled to Detroit ./ South Sheldon Roid. Mymouth

on¢ Canton Center Rd before -Dnd enjoyed dinner at Carl'S R.v. Canon David T. Dev Je# Rector
mdving to Livorna in 1962. 'hep House before attending Rev Pilr H Beckwith. Assistanti Offlel Pho- 4334!10... he evening performance of Rectory Pho 93-Sm

Mad, Mad, Mad, Mad, World
10rq. Jn·:eph Krochmalny. it the Music Hall. SUNDAY SERVICES

Pint·tree Rd., co 7.40 am Hol, Communion.
'1 • 9UJil 9:00 a.m. Holy Communlon (3rd....hoB ted a baby shower with S/nda,). Morning Prayer and
het mother Mrs. Lan Lazar For the last two months Sermen lother S-days)
anki her rister Mr•t. John 11.1- VIr. and Mrs. Tibor Matyas, Chereh School Cle•-1 1* all

10* Jr. on Sept. 27. for Mrs. 4 404!50 Pir,etree Rd., have 11:00 a.m. Holy communion I (1•t
1),4,ni,4 Hvezynski. After din- had as their house guests 8-dly). Morning Praye and

Sermon (other Sundan)ner the 20 Nuests from) De- Ars Matyas' mother, Mrs. Church S€4ool Classes for all
tr® played Bul.co. Vargaret Pinter, and Mr ..e.

0 . f VI:,tyas' brother Mr. Enro Nursery car, 11 provided at the
1 4 9 am and 11 a.m. Dervices.Matvas. both of whom reside Al,0 brid 1,1101:Ihip period withMr. land Mrs. Marvin Po- ·n Hungaty. This is the first coffee after the .rvices

we'll, *f 9631 Terry, chose 'ime Mrs. Pinter and Mr. •:30 p.m. High School Youth

Group

ples 1,1)m Wavnr at a pinoch- land. Mr and Mrs. Tibor
le party. Following the dis- Matyas drove to New York ttt

tr+,ticin of the nrizi's. the *o pick them up at the air-
group had a I iRIft luncheon. ,ort and from there they St Peter's Evangelical

... 1 nurel the World's Fair. Nia- Lutheran Churcn

*r, und Mrs. Richard' Tara Falls, the White House 130 Pinnlman at Everr.reen

Br)un, of Pinetree Rd., spent n Washington, D. C.. and GL 3-3393 GL 3-0661
Norman Berg. Pastor

thck week,·nd in Toledo, O. as Richmond, Virginia. 9:00 a.nt Sunday ®hool INursery
thru Actult Claiw I.;ht Mut ,ti of Mrs Braun's Te,· Tibor Matyages have to:o, u.m. Wnrship Service

Ti,!Py. a £*ve-week -c,Id black :even and u half years. They ttt

ar,8 while· punpv. that bit theleFL·aped froin Hungary, two
thA Itev. 1':,ul (-ire·er. of New-'days aftor the Russians re- 3;alern Fedrrated ('hurch
hu¢g Mi•tlic,dist Church. up'") tained control following the ' 94* 1 Slig Mile H<,ail
ent•·i·ing t}te hou¢• for the 7.V(,lutivil. They lived in [&11 F 1 8-1*17 4

firlt t,nie. i  Austrian refugee canip for R.V 1 l...111'. .1.0Etwi.„
10:00 a m Murilit,w W..4 -•.41

... I wo weekA before c,uning to 11 :uu a :14 4,41····'v St·I,61,1.
'#it, itiip' (-ir,·.·,11€•r,f. son (1{ his ('L,lirttry. The Plyincil,111' 1·31) p.,1, Evrl,·111 .cr,••w

Mit :.i,d Mri. Clayton Green- 3 · ·a ha>t had them as re

leid, , f 4(MIH l'inetret· Ild i·lents Mince Dec. 19(;3. Mr. ttt

'4111·· r·,!Lr" Ing lut·yeli· late 110,Y"d by Evans Prod,icts. , Church of the Nazarene
in Auguet. 1!r stiffe#.041 a t·on. *

41550 Ann Arbor Trall

H/v. U. B Godin.n
,·11 jyron an,1 w..9 a patient at 1 9 45 a m Stinday Selwiol

A*61,•,1,9 HI,·,pital }11 Wayne Over the weekend of Oct.'10.45 a m ' Worship berv,ce
nite w.·,·k. On Sept. 2ti he ' 4 21) sti,dents froin Coneor- 7·1*1 pm. Evanpli,tic· Service.

c'"*l):'at,·d his >,ixth birthclav lia '1'e:,cher's college in Rlv- ttt
at la parly piv•·,1 1,v lit.: par- 'r FOr,·rt. Ill. ram•· into the
rn*% and attendee! ·by ti·n of 04.Vnunith are.s. '1'hey were Salem Baptist
bit friends. A itiong the Muests Pt'11>41'reel hy The I.wthri un
we/p Ge„rep. Larry :nid C:,rn- 'burch of the Ris,1 C '1,1'ist, 0110 Chubb Road

Ft 9 11.17

Iyri Bird, also of Pinetree Rd. 11:'33 R. Ann Arbor Ti :01 and »2% 1. Dye, Pastor
vrre housed by meinberf of 10 00 am. Sunday School

...

he con,11 •*Mation 'I'wo of the 11:uu u m. Wurshap Service.
Itan. horns. balloons, cake tuiletits, Misal Heidi Haupt 7.30 p m bund.y Evening Service,

an* le• Cream were the main n Miss Kathryn Pribula, 1tt
fan· „n Ort. 4 when Mr. and ·re the guestr of Mr. and

AA

1 lews

i

Mur¢burd
Newburg Methodist Church
)00 Ann Arbor Trall at Levan

Church Phone 4-OSSB
Rev Paul 1. Greer

9:30 and 11:00 a m. Worship Ser·
Vice.

D:30 am Church School. Nursery
through Adults.
through Dth crade.

ttt

Church of Christ
9301 Sheldon Road

GL 3-7030
1 Rieder Oldham, Minister

9:30 aln. Sunday School.
10:30 im. Wonhip
0:30 pm Evening Service

ttt

Reorganized Church of Jesus
Christ of Later Day Saints

Schoolcraft Rd at Bradner
Roy:er Gault. Pastor

1:43 a.m. Church School with clas-
Iel of Interest to all age groups.

11:00 a.m. Worship Service.
7:00 prn. Worthip Service.

ttt

Newbure Baptist Church
3709 Joy Rd.

GA 5-0466

Rel. A Warford
9:43 a m. Sunday School.

11:00 a.m. Morning Service.
7.00 pin. Evin,ng Service.

Nursery for child,en during
-rvice.

ttt

West Salem Country Church
7150 Anple Road

Salem Tow'nohip
Harry 'Richards. Pastor
ttt

Jehovah's Witnesses

Kmmi•,m H.,11
218 5,4,ilh lin,r•, >41·tet

G L 3-4 1 17

C C.,r,r,n Counce, Mini,trr

5·00 p 1,1 1'111 llc 1.JA··i·,•1.1· e
. b 13 1, m iti.1,· hlti,h nith W.iti h

I ttt

Alle·n Iicightx Baptist Church
116!*5 11.«Relly |Coafl. !'1> Diouth,

(Ht-'twi·..1, Al,!5 41:·1:,·r 1,(t .,Ii I
Ami Ai·Un 'rr.,1 1. Aftilt.,ted with
€.,tit'· 1,1 11.,1,11 :t I •ink.·titi•,11
Itev. J .1,111, 5 Willi:,1,•:. , 1 '.i:.ti,r

9 15 1 1,1 > und.n· ...,1,0,1.

11 011 a m 11•,t:,INE Wors.hip
6 311 pin 11.4,11. 1 trailitt,g linton
7.45 pm. ht t,ing Wha:hip

ttt

, Our Ladv nf Good Counsel
(:alli„lic Clturch

1160 Pennin,an

G L :1 (,324
Rev Francis (' 11#rne Pastor
Mass >·t 1.•,11.10

6, 8, 4 10. It i! services). 12.15

(2 Berv:ces), Sunda,

ttt

Plymouth Church of God

(Cleveland Assen,bly)
t6 Chern Street

Church of Salem
7061 Dickerlon St.

Salem
'I 9.1318

Rev JacE Barlow
10:00 a m Mornlag Wor:hlp.
11:00 a.m. Sunday School.
7:30 p.m. Evening Service.

ttt

First United Pr»Gbyterian
Church

701 Church St.
Bev Henry J Walch D.D., Minister

Assoc. Minister
Rev. Edward W Castner

8 · 9:30 and 11:00 Worship Servioes
9:30 a.d 11:00 Church School

ttt

Penteeostal Church of God
Faith Tabernacle

261 Spring Street
Rev. C. C -Satlerfield

10:00 a.m. Sunday School.
1! 00 a.m. Worship Service.
7.00 p.mi Sunday Evang•listle Ser-

vice.

ttt

- Plymouth Assembly of God
Ann Arbor Trail at Riversi''e Dr ve

Phone GL 3-4877
I , .John Walaskay. Pastor

9.45 a.m. Sunday School.
11.00 a.m. Morning Worihip,
7:00 p.m. Evangelistic Service.

*tt
1 Unity of West Suburbia

Benuey HUh School
Five Mile at Hubbard

Livonia, Michigan
Minister Rev. Diane Seaman

10 Uo a.m. hunday School and Nur·
sery

/40€2<

¥
¥

•

0

AS· 1

Fii
¥1' U

'1
W
W
W
¥
W
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Bethel

General Baptist Church
Elmhurst at Gordon

U mile *outh of Ford Road
Dr. L. O. Roberts

384.0390

10:00 4.m. Sunday School.
11:00 a.m. Mornang Worship.
7:30 p.m. Evening Worchip.

ttt

The Salvation Army
290 Faircround St.

Brigadler E. V Hammer,
Offleer tn Chare

10:00 a.m. Sunday School.4
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
11:00 a.m. Junior Church.

1 8.30 P.m. Young People
7:00 p.m. Sunday Evening Service

9.45 A.M
Using Bible

10:45 A.M. .....,..

6:00 P.M. ..,.,,,.,

7:00 P.M.

-MR. AL LANGOLF IP

The Lutheran Church

THE PLYMOTH MAIL 7 Tuesday, October 13, 1964
of The Risen Christ
41233 Ann Arbor Trail

453-3232 First Church of Cherry Hill Methodist ChurchDavid F. Rombert, Pastor
9:30 a m. Sunday School and Bible Chritit, Eientist Cherry Hm and Ridge Road

Class.
1100 W. Ann *rbor Trail 9.48 a m. Church School.

Rev. R. E. Not:pan
10:45 a.m. Worship Service.

10:30 a.m. Sunday Service. 11:00 a.m. Church Servlci.Nursery provided.

.ttt ---1----------
Riverside Park Church of God

Newbur, and Plymouth Rd.
Rev. Rolla O Swisher

9:43 a.m. Sunday Morning Wor·,
ship. (Nur,ery for babies and
toddlers L

free lecture ct,
11:00 a.m. Church School.

Study groups ' for all ages.
600 p.m Sunday Evening Sorvice-- christian Science

THURSDAY, OCTOBER n - 8:00 P.M.
.Y

f .

' Theodore Wallach, C.S.

Chic.., Illinois

' Member' of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church
The First Church of Christ, Scientist, Boston, Mass.

Sunday School Hour I
Entilled: "Chdilin Sdince:Centered Lessons

A F-h,App•.ch lo Sic.rily."
Morning Worship Hour

AT

......... Youth Hour
EIGHTH CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST

... Hour of Evangelism 20011 Grand River at Iver,Nion H.

4 CHARGE OF MUSIC- YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITE
.1 1
-.

€1€4€41840€!23€1€?€t€4§1€1€1tt€t€tGt€!g

I firer<'Yarck' ty ry'Yr<<'ce,€4"ry"'"<Ir""018'<1
- A

a

&

A

1 · •

PL™OUTE

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
41550 E. ANN ARBOR TRAIL

U. B. GODMAN, MINISTER

PLYMOUTH'S GROWING
EVANGELISTIC CENTER

SERVICES

97

[*MAIL

1 -- -././.....

.

• L

Parsonage GL 1 2319NIC J,;ine 2 Abraham of 91$43 trs. Richard Hill, of 40433 Wesleyan Methodist Church to . a m Stinflav Sch,101 11,11 -
Ri¢ .-11 help.·,1 thrir son 'inetrge Rd. Another pair, 11.00 a m. Worship Service
B ri ,.1 celebrate his third ling Sandra [)ressler and 760 p.m. Sun. Evangelitic Ser- Na

vice. .hil1.day hy h•,sting a partv Uss Donna Bremmerman, --
e.itti,Jed by 22 children and ere ho,·ted by Rev. and 1

i.onte I v18 adult:. |Tr.. David Romberg of Avenul.                               . 4 .

I r. . and Mrs Joseph Kro-1 1820 Oram·.lawn Rd. 9 W -
-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  t t t SUNDAY V9:45 AM , M

------ -..r

C R Nic:.ols. 'Pastor
Phone G L 3•0179

9·43 a m. bunody Scfhuol.
1:00 a m Wort** Drvic•

Services 141,1 in U.e ]

lemple. 730 Penntman ,
Plyn.outh.

Lalvary naptist Lnurcn

ebituaries Church Omee: GL 3.06,10 --==-
00 W Ann Ar Nr Trd

CKLW - BOOK<

Patrhek J Cliffor,1. Pailor 
0: 43 a m. Bible Sch€'IL

Nunery open at all urvices.

' 4•rle•'AN,'cLv;27 01 133 E
Anit Art„.r Tr . ded Oet 10. 1961
tn @Udgewo:,d Hospital, Ypolunt:
at the .ge 4 57

}*rn Non 9, 1906, he was th•

san: of Alexander Jud Lucy Harri

Cialton
AI I•: Ident bf Plymouth *ince 1954

whin 10· 1.•,vact >fre troru Provl
de,te. Kv., he w.,4 emplli,ed by
Batl,v Ma,iufacturing Conipany

Charles Arno» Gow; 01 1442 Pen.
nman Ave . died Oct. 8, in St.

Joseph Mirey Homplt.1. Ann Arbor.
at th, age of 60

Born May 4, 1904. he was the mon
4 Charks .nd Bertha Borchart
low

A rebident of Plymouth stner 1937
when he moved from Farmington,
he wa, empkived as a maintimalce
man for Townsend Co.. Dunn Steel

11:00 a.m. Worsh® Servlce.

tlt

Canton Baptist Mission .=-
44105 Ford Rd. Corner Brookh-

GL 3 2291 Ap'*" 0=1
Rev. R. J. Sherrill, Pastor ,Mi I ,..

9.43 a m Sunday School lum' I
1100 a m Morning Worship. ......7:43 pm. Evening Service ATEAR--===.

ttt                       -

k

0 .

1 ..11 4 -4

. 123¤eel
her t'I.u ton b sunived b,· two Products Division.

sister:· Mr , G e n r 11 p Aurnes. 0, He :s survived by his wike Mrs.
Phpit,tith. MA Carl Harkins. 01 lone M Gow, a son. Charles
Providence. Ky: and three Robert, of Ph·mouth. a sister. Mrs. First B,ptist Church m E 172

L

ti,·Ihers, Lottme Clavton, uf Fort 114;114 D.©mon. uf Pleasant Ridge. (Amerrag/ Hiplit convenuon,   *r/
l4",*,k.Fcal,JoT,%"'030;1}l/,li'„1.'11;,di}t;id G[ lf'wraN,Q- North 'E::e.62'1=,Street. Ip .-- 7 -*/ U'1 .e -tant of Nishville, Tenn. ton Donald E. Williams. Pastor                                               . -- A.A

Fvt- r al services were held Oct b uner.1 services were held Oct. 10:00 1·m Church School
13, #it Mellol, Fun•r.,1 H•,me. Prov,· 9. .it Schrad,er Funeral Home at 11:00 •·m Morning Worship. .6.-Ill.Vi

rleng ·, 1,+ Interii,ent w,,·; 1n Olive 1:30 pm Interment was In River· 7:IU p.ni. Sunday *VIning Service.
Ilr·*ch Iren,••tery. Hopkin,i County. bicle Cenielerv Pastor Norman W t

Kertf urk
Berg off ie·:ated.
t t'-

0 . The Church of J®sus Christ ;
80,1.01 dindAnnn Fin· 7:30 p nt, Su |£v,orshjp l: 1'Lawrence Carl Fulney. 01 3*5 Ar· C. T Gray. Pastor , rCaroline Lorenz thur M., died Oct 7, In his home. 453 3(* fi lili'IIIIKW /0 /B,|rn n•, l 1908. he was the ti% WD.MT',rvicio'

I.,Z

Die October 6
Carollne'. Lorenz, 
of Mayflower Hotel

)r Ralph G. Lorenz, of
Harvey St

ho}ibe Oct. 6, at tht· up,e of 81.
Punera! services were held

Oct 9 in Our Lady of Good i

CowiNel Church. Interment i
follt,wed at Holy ' Sepulthre
Ce¢wtery. The Revl Francis 
By:ne officiated at the ser-
vices which also included a J
rosbry Oct. 8 at Schrader
Fuieral Home.

Irs. Lorenz. who lived at 
553;S. Harvey St.. died in her
hor*e Oct. 6, at the age of 81.

1*orn Feb. 20. 1883/she was
thet daughter of Jacob and

erine Humble Stremich.

had lived in Plymouth
1920 when she Immi-

·d from At,Aria. She w:,s
pint,er of Our Lady of 

Counsel Church and of

isary society.
p ts survived by one
nter, Mrs. John Gilles, of

Mrs.
moRhet
m.mag

551 S. 1 died in her LAK,Re a - F

its t,

ney

A rei,dent of Plymouth since 1941
when he moved here fron, South

Bend. liwl, he wai einployed by
Chevrolet

He w... a menu,er of South Bend

a AM Squarl Cluh
lie u, survived by hin wife Dorothy

Finney: one daughter. Mrs Rthard
Hanke, of Los An:vies. Calif three
sons, Alan D.. of Plymouth;
Lawrence C Of Plymouth. and
David C. of Detroit. one brother
John E Finney, of Santa Clara,
Calif. und 13 grandchildren.

Funer.1 services werl held Oct

10. at Schradir Funeral Home at

1 pm 1nterment wa, in Riverlide
Cemetery. Rev Donald Williams
Officiated.

LaVerII Z. Wth-
LoVerne E. Wilson, 01 14387

Northvme Rvad. drd Oct. 0. In St

Joieph Mercy Hoopital. Ann Arbor.
at th' age of li

Born Oct 20. 1005. hi wis the
sun of Robert and Charity Bacon
W,luen.

A r-ldent of Plymouth since lue.
he was employed by Burrough,
C•,rpor.,1101*.

He waN a 'Imt•Fr Of FOr' 'O*.
dist C. nurch t,f Plymouth. V.F.W.,
ltv Field Artillery Veteraits Ab

80.:iation. Red Arrow Division; and

W W I Benton Parkway. Barrach
207 Divistom.

He ts survlved by hta -le, Mary
Blair Wilion, and three ibler•.

ttt

First Methodist Church
Corner of Church and Adamm

G L 3.5280
Rev Hugh C Whole

D D . Minister
Two Services 9.30 and 11.00
Church School Nursery . Gth
trade 9'30·11:00 Jr and Sr.

Righ Nolith at .:10.
-

Pastor from Hong
Kong to Speak
At St. Peter's

Pastor Peter Chang, of
Hong Konil, will be the guest
speaker this Sunday at the 10
a. m. Mission Festival Service
of St. 8,ter's Lutheran
Church. 1343 Penniman Ave.

This year the annual Mis-
non Fpstival Rervice is part
of an area Mass,on Weekend
featuring the work nf the
Chriftian Chinese Lirlheran
Mt•sinn and the relief work of

in this

quiet
place.

1,
-

---

k
I .211*33 e. 4

ti  i 1-6 * 01

a book may . 1 5,1,1 Lf
be read that ¥ 1 .c· 1.-707'"U

4 Z

i. , 13431can help you 15, ¥
¥

to get along 'f 
*lth others 1
You may hart: passed by this ,  'quiet place many times-but  -haveneverenteredit.Ybt.here - . ./ 0outh; two Sons, William ine wisconsin hynoa.

d Nalph G , both of Ply- -rn talin 0//1.1. 0, 1/Pir•,1/, - il. Other events of the week- /18 &Ul,3 Vt.a.'lul li,101,1, 1,-UUy -, ih. two sisters. Mrs. LAnk Mt:le"li,:44 tot,22 end include a "Women for for you to read, isa book that *f ,
, Kelner, of Northville, Fla. Christ Tea" this Friday after- has taught thousands how to & Mrs. Katherine Drumm, Funeral Dervaces -re held Oct noo,1. .a •'Cbildren·'s Mission love theirfellow man-that -r . Have your name imprinted on Christmas Cards9 at Sch,/der Ful-ral Home at Dz•y" on Saturday morning,or # est Germany, and three 330 p m Interment w.a m Grand - . has freed them from codilict

brothers, Samuel Stremtch, of Lawn Ceinetery, Detroit Rev Hugh An -Adults' Mission Night 'No*hville. Joseph Stremich. C White. of First Methodiat Chwan. Saturday evening. and an with others and brought 4 1- from our wide selection of holiday greetings to
Aof poland, and William Stre: ouklated· area Mission Rally on Sundav molly into their daily lives.
, mi*, of Plymouth. Other Frederick Holwood - afternoon, all at Lola Park Iteandothisforyou.
Isurltvort include 12 grand- Frider,ck B Horwood. of 1063 Lutheran Church, Redford t'he place is the Christian suit every taste.4chiliren and six-great-grand- Beech SL, died Oct 0. In WAYM Townshin
chi]ren.

County General Hoapital, Elot-,. .i -9 'gcoll:' 1908. he was th• thne Mfisoa:a:'=U,1 =2:andelis=   r. I , 'r ,with Key to the Scripturei
by Mary Baker Eddy.

son of Richard and Anna Wing 1956 by Pastor Chang six1 *ttorney Dies Horwood.

A reodent of Plymouth Ince 1044 vears after ho conversion to
when he moved trum Sakm Tbwn· Christianity. He pioneered in

(Continued from Page 1) sh,p. he wa, employed by Bin opening the first roof-top:Ml;y rn= r of Salem Telephone CoMr Hon*ood u ourvived by ooi
school and church in Hong

mister Mrs Uoyd Bushi Kong
, Ar Schmeman was a mem- Funeral -rvices wer, held Oct Pastor Chang now super-
s ber* of the American and De- 10· at Schrader Furwral 14"N at vises the work of Spirit of
|troi Bar Associations and the i.:1:ncenmznbe::l %.,2 Grace. Swit of Love, and
*Pr*ate Rules Committee of lard Martin. of Livonta Baphit Immanuel Churches as well
'the; State Bar of Michigan, Church. ofhclated. as Spirit of Love Elementary
6 Della Theta Phi legal frater- School -d Immanuel Luth-

nitlt Plymouth Chamber of Church Sets aran English MMdle School.
ico*merce and the Old News- At the present time Rev.
bo* of Detroit. He attended Dinner Oct. 22Ith• i University of Michigan ,aster of St. Flter's Church.

Edgar Hoonecke, the former

landE was graduated from De- L in in Hong Kong to assist in
ftroil School of Law m 1930 The annual harveit dinner the -tting up of a theological
1 Hls wife Norma Savery of the Reorganized Church of *eminary for the training of
Schlneman survives h i m. Jesus Christ of Latter Day Chinese pastors. According to
»ther survivors include a Saints has been set for Thurs- District President Norman
Woster daughter Mrs Armin €lay, Oct. 22 at the Masonic Berg, the offerings from

f#ter son Wendell Sikes, of The public is invited to the throughout the Michigan Dis-
Seiffer. of Seattle, Wash, Temple •even Area Miwion Weekends

tymouth, and one sister dinner which will be served trict will be used to make
¥rl· Raymond Larson. of from 3:30-7 p.m. Tickets will payments on the schools of
Dierfield, Ill. 'b avallable- al the door. th*'!tong Kong Mission. i

Stop at a Christian Science 1
Reading Room soon; read the 1
Bible and Science and Health i
in the quiet, undisturbed at-
mosphere provided for you.
Borrow this book, free of
charge. Or buy it for yourself.
Library Edition $4. Paper-
liek Edition $1.96.

073 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Open Daily

i

¢
r LU D!

A 18% SAVINGS IF YOU ORDER
- BEFORE NOVEMBER 15th

.

Phone GL 3-55-00 i
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1 ATTENTIONThe Plymouth Grange an-
nual fall bazaar and turkey
supper is now a matter ofhistory Thanks to s i _- = ALL - INDUSTRIALand friends who gave so gen-
erously of their time and tal-
ents, and to all who supported
us in any way. we are able
to report another success. We
hope to see you all back for
our Bazaar another year. EMPLOYEES

The next meeting of Plym-
outh Grange will be this
Thursday, Oct. 15. at 8 p.m. If you live in Plymouth but work
This will be our annual boost-

er night when members in- - - whire the United Foundation con-
vile their friends to join us
at an open meeting. ducts a drive, you can donate to theThe anhual session of Mich-

igan State Grange will be held / -1 -

Plymouth Community Fund by simplyat Hastints, Mich., Oct. 20-24.
It is hoped that many of our  € 43#'ll'll wroting on the face of the U-F pledge

1

memberd will be able to at- -*eiwe=.-

- tend at least a portion of MAKING AN advance sale of their Halloween candy to Mrs. card:this session.

William Case (left),of Nantucket Dr., are JacCees Dick Horn (center),The next activity of Plym-
outh Grange will be "Lunch- and Dr. Gary Hall. Junior Chamber of Commerce members were "Credit to Plymouth Community Fund"eon Is Served." The date . is given permission by City Commissioners at their Oct. 5 meeting to

A NEW MEMBER of Michigan State University's 175-man Tuesday, Oct. 27; the place sell the candy on any two days during October. The candy comes in
marching band, is Robert L. Hill, son of Mr. and Mrs. Iloward L. Hill the Plymouth Grange Hall on

bags containing 100 pieces and is being sold for one dollar. %

Union Street. Don't be dis-
For further information, contactof 628 S. Evergreen St. Pictured with Hill, who is a frehnian at MSU appointed, order your tickets

majoring in music, are Prof. Leonard Falcone (left), 11SU band direc- immediately by calling GL 3-  1
tor, and William C. Moffit, assistant band director. 3030 for reservations. Seating

- space is limited. There will Urge Human Growth Course I for Schools 1 your Plymouth Community Fund
.

be plenty of door prizes. office at GL 3-1540

Kirk Lashes Administration
remain for the card party. lar meeting

Following the -Luncheon Is The go-m

Served", those wishing may Monday eve

(Cantinued from Page 1) agreed with Time Magazine's eral or radical." Kirk claimed Play the game of your choice. Community
ROMNEY, he said, was charge that "propaganda success in his newspaper There will be table prizes. at ion to furt

basing his carnpaign on the against Senator Goldwater column in predicting primary I Elizabeth Borchart is in St. ning cours,
same theory as N. Y. Senator has been vicious. ' retsults and urged Republt-IMarys Hospital with a broken Growth and
Kenneth Keating: That he "T h e tactics employed cans to work hard, door-to-Ihip. Plymouth S

could not win with Goldwater- are the Borne as those used door. for the Goldwater-Miller I Martha Gates underwent ofAactrieopnora
Miller. by Allie socialists in Eng- ticket. surgery Tuesday, at Garden designated'I suspect Keating is land against Winston Chur- "Things may be a good deal ICity Ostet,Dathic HosDital. commended
right." he said. "Romney is chill." Kirk claimed. Chur- different four weeks frwn I Harrnan Gates is also in education.
wrong." chill. he said. was another 'now" he said in reference toGarden City Osteopathic Hos- submitted

Continuing his attack on who- believed in peace the political polls, Kirk claim- pital. classes bel
the Democrats. Kirk said through strength. "One can- ed polls are a bad thing,
President Johnson had been not avoid war through con- noting that they capitalize
counseled to content himself ciliation.- he noted. on "bandwagon psychology."
wholly With platitudrs. Decrying the lack of issues, Later he said;

"That may be a mistake," Kirk critized the President
"The r..ult will really jhe cornmented. for refusing to debate or dis-

Two of the paperback pub- cuMs. "In foreign affairs." he depend. not on the polls.
lishers leading the attack said, "LBJ is in the hands of but on how hard the parly

against Sen. Goldwater, he liberals of the ADA stamp
works." Kirk answered

said, are pornographers. Tie and is following a policy I que•lions !,om the floor lol
said the pair were against believe to be fatuous, or ci„„. lowing his address.
Goldwater "fm obvious rea- promise and conciliation. E:,rlier in the evening, Kirk 
Soils. '' Referring to the Ari- If re-elected. Kirk predict- and his bride of one month
ona Senator. Kirk said: ed, the President will meet were honored at adinner

"As presidential candidates with Khruschchev, agree to held nt Plymouth"s Mayflow- f
go. he is a very superior can- dissolve NATO and SEATO er Hotel and attended by

$$$$$1
didate in terms of shrewd and and take steps toward disarm- more than 40 persons. He was
penetralnig intel leet." ament without inspection. introduced at the high school

Rapping charges that Golti- He criticized the ad,inni- meeting by well-known Pty-
water is "trigger happy," he stration for its -late" action mouthite Frank Henderson.

-- - in the Cuban Crisis. Noting Henderson paid tribute to $$8$+
12OTE ions of the U. S. Supretiw Kirk's appearance possible. i

the relation between election Carl Pursell and William

to the presidency <ind dects- Suxton, who worked to make 

VIVIAN eral 6lder men may have to George Meader and State
Court the speaker said sev. Both U. S. Congressman '

be rel)laced in the next four House Candidate W. WallaceU.8. CONGRESS years. Green were at the dinner and
$$$$

I, b
head was given struclion in appropriate mor- leaders. doctors and clergy-
'ning ut the regu- al and sneial attitudes thro- men.'
of the Plymouth ughout all grade levels. I Board menibers suggested
Board of Educ- to Harding that meetings

her work on plan- i¢ith administrative officials
ex in Human throughout the system be set
1 Development in Up to plan detailed class pro- i
chools. 6 grams. They unanimously me after receipt voiced their approval and . -- --- - -=from a committee support of the project.
to pirpare a re- The committee, headed by
program on sex Assistant Superintendent af Nature is too thin a screeri

T he committee Schools for Secondary In- the glory of the One breaks
proposals urging struction William Harding, in everywhere.  Read The Mail Classifieds
Unning with in- was composed of community 4 - Ralph Waldo Emerson -

, r

.
.

L

,$$$$$$00$$$$$*$00$$$
. INTERNATIONAL CREDIT UNION DY $$$$

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15th, 1964 1 g1

Also recommended weri
classes on plant and ani.
nnal reproduction. pro-

gressing as the student
matures through more de-
tailed instruction.

DEMOCRAT "THEY ARE. he said," the meeting following. w
(Pd Pol. Adv ) men in their 70's largely lib- $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$00$$$$$----------"= COLLEGE STUDENT

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
and Mrs. Noble Stormont, 201

John Stormont, son of Mr.

Sealed proposak mil be received by Plymouth Community Arthur, is a centennial year
School District Plymouth Michigan until 10:00 A.M Oc- student at Lincoln College,
tober 19, 1964 for the widening of street approaches and Lincoln, Ill. Dedication of
formation of Plymouth High School parking lot in accordance Harts Memorial Science Hall
with owner's plans and specifications. and the annual Fall Convoca-

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$00$$$$
tion were initial events of the *

-

Bids will be publicly opened and read at .10:00 A.M. October insti (ution"s Centennial year
19, 1964

prog:Nm
Two proposals will be received as follows:

EARNINGS UP
PROPOSAL 1 - Aprons, Parking lot Base and Surfacing

Net operating earnings ofPROPOSAL 2 - Aprons and Parking lot Base
National Bank of.Detroit for

Specifications and sketches are available al the Plymouth the nine months ended Sept.
Community khool District Administration Office, 1024 South 30. 1964, were $15.241,020, or
Mill Street, Plymeuth, Michigan. $3.81 per share it was report-

ed today by Henry T. Bod-
No deposit required. man. chairman, and George

E. Parker, Jr., president.Proposals shall be submitted in duplicate in sealed Invelope This compares with -$13,437,-plainly marked with bidder'$ name and prolect title, delivered
206, or $3.36 per share, forprior to the aforementioned time.
the corresponding period of

RUSSELL l. ISSISTER 1963, on 4,000.000 shares out-
Superinndent of Schools standing since payment of an

10/13/64 • 11 1/9 per cent stock dividend
-in January, 1964. /4

CREDIT UNIONS #B 4,

Where Thousands SAVE MILLIONS" $$
All kinds of people belong to Credit Unions, not only people in the United . -

States but people from all over the world, in more than fifty nations. This year Credit ##
Unions are celebrating 115 years of service to you. On Credit Union Day, we and

people like us all over the world invito our friends and neighbors to learn the facts ** 1of credit union services and find out what your credit union can do for you today.

Buick

'65
Ri,;A.r

. . ./.Ill

Sprightly, $00$$$$$$$$$$$00$00$00$$$$
beautiful Buick'65.

Just for you. $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$00$00$$$$
And just right
for 8 out of 10 LOCAL CRED/T UN/ONS SERVING YOU ARE: r 

new-car budgets. B. G. R. Employees Credit Union Evans Employees Credit Union

$$ 1Serving Barnes, Gibson, Raymond Employees  Serving Evans Products Employees  40300 Plymouth Rd. ' GL 34100 39375 Amrhein Rd. 464-1600

  Burroughs Plymouth Credit Union .L Plymouth Council Credit UnionServing Burroughs Plymouth Employees Servi•g Plymouth Knights of Columbus Members $$
1. 41100 Plymouth Rd. Gl 3-5440 150 Fair St. 425-4922 ..

'.

V

4

Plymouth Community Federal Credit Union ..I
Serving the Resident of the Plymouth Area i .

500 S. Harvey '<GL 34200
.

Wouldn't wu really rather go first class 1 $$$$$$$$$$$000$00$$$$$$$$$
giN- LOCAL Im-,210 -CK IBLER A,n-2,1 NICI D-R I THIS AREA.

1 -/ 9 .

lACK SELLE BUICK, INC · 200 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouh  - ...... .

.

.---------==TZ====1==
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Newcomers Slate Wesley Maurer to Open PlymouthHalloween Party
Ant 91

1

. Cornell Greavu Accompanied by His Wqe1 Speaking of

Returns to Birthplace After 59 Years
"Home ,Sweet Home, bles- was wearing. }Ie didn't ell homeland for several years Although thqr enjoyed their

sed America - it's wonderful them. he added. but actually decided to go European trip they both said
to be back," were Mrs. Cor- The Greavus had talked about five months ago; Mrs. they were glad to be back in
nell Greavu's comments about going back to their Greavu said. America.

about her husband's and her

recent trip back to their
Rumanian homeland.

The Greavus, of 373 Maple
Ave., spent two months in
Rumania and Switzerland this

summer visiting their former
villages and relatives.

It was Mr. Greavu's first
trip back since he came to

5 the United States in 1905 -
59 years ago. Mrs. Greavu

' had returned to her home-
land in 1957 without her hus-
band.

"He could remember every-
thing about the country and
visited with people horn

wirn nalloween JUSI around 613 l(11111% rU) L OCI 1Ch Ul l. 41 morning until night," Mrs.
the corner. Plymouth New- Dr. and Mrs. Edwin J. Hammer Greavu said.
comets Club is planning a When she went back to her

o Alrmtet= poae osm,authu1*i;thmy r:=:; Barbara Steencken Weds native village, Mrs. Greavu
said she didn't remember

costumes if you want to get nesday, evening, Oct. 21, atlwell as women. If you have nearly as much about it as
dressed up. 8:30 in Plymouth High Schoollnot purchaqed your tickets yet

Chairman of the party is auditorium with the Chairdthere arr some still available dwin Hammer on Sept. In 1957, Mrs. Greavu said13 her husband did about his.
Mrs. Robbie Robinson and the man of the University oflfrom Mrs. Robert Webber. the secret police followed her

Crce.h' cbeuple:UTh% ttkyr N;urn1 Ws;erymaurner as'GOthrecturrs in the series Barbara Ann ,leettlken arl€1 13*•Icling. Mich.. wils maid of in Bucharest but this time
originally was to be an Cven- the speaker. lure Jan. 28, 1965, "Compre- Dr. Edwin J. H:trnmer spoke honor. She wore a floor. they had no trouble in their
ing in Paris party. "The Meaning of the Con-hensive City Planning and their wedding vows in a length Rown of blue taffeta, travels.For Your reservations, nitta of Our Time," an ana. Development," by Director double ring ceremony in the and carried a cascade bou- The most trying experience
which must be made by lysis of the result of changesIDetroit's Planning Cornmis- First United Presbyterian quet of yellow Fugi and of their journey, the Greavu's'rhursday, Oct. 22, call Mrs. in basic cultural premises of |si<,n, Charles A. Blessing and Church, Plymouth, on Sept. bronze pom-porn niums, said, was when they were

separated overnight while
John Tveitaraas, 453-3368, or our times will be Maurer'sIMarch 2 1965. -Romanticism 13. The Rev. Henry J. Walch Thr bride•maids. Linda

taking the train into Rumania.
Mrs. Rolland Godfrey, 453- topic. An iUustration of theland Impressionism: Tradition performed the c·i·reniony Strencken, sister of the bride, When they boarded the
9228. conflicts derived fran social, lor Revolutic,n- by art histor-. The bride 1,4 the datighter Mary Kris Hammer. sister of train in Switzerland they got

political and economic chan. ian and concert pianist Ernst of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 11. the groorn, and Carolyn on the wrong car and conse-

ges and a realistic analysis and Evelyn Sc·beyer. Steencken r,f Not'thville. 11:,r- Langtry, of Northville. were quently had to change in
ents of the brid('21'rimn are rlit·ssed in gowns identical to Bucharest. Mrs. Greavu'*

AA UW Sets and philosphy of events will  - 1- Dr. and Mrs. Edwin J. Ham- tile one worn by the maid of sister who was traveling withbe included in his discussion.                      ;; mer of Grosse I'(,inte. honor. Al] wore matching them and Mrs. Greavu board-
Maurer's specialty at the 4 Given in marriage by her bliic, ttille veiling held in place ed the new train in time, butMeeting at M erriU. U-M is a course entit,-d M Engaged : father. the bride wore a floor- by tiny blue crowns. trim- Mr. Greavu w*s left behind.

"Freedom to Publish" thro-                      ' length gown of :,ilk prau-de-' mc,d with pearls ancl crystals. The authorities assured the
ugh which he teaches the re-

Ifrall soie. The lace trimmed hodice They also carried cascaded two women he would followPalmer /rutitute lation of freedom of the press was accented with ilidescent bouquets of yellow Fugi on the next train, Mrs.
to a free society and its de- seauins and tiny Dearls. and inums. 7---.... -elated. Things wereMembers and guests of the pendence upon all other r, -Ul ravu 1lace appliques trimmed the Thomas Hammer. the bride- difficult,

Plymouth branch of the democratic civil liberties.   full skirt. Her finger-.tip grc„,In's brother, was best ed, bee
American Association of Uni- A life-time Distinguished Ir j '.-versity- Women will travel to Service member award of the 3 veil was made hv her motlic·r ther of the bride, Joel Pres- was carr

length French Milk illusion rn:in. J„srph Steenrkrn, bro- tickets s

Merrill-Palmer Institute in American• Gociety of News- *6  2, -' and was hand appliqued with c.„11 III, of Grosse Pointe, They
Detrolt for their monthly Ipaper Editors was presented I .:li --  Chantilly lace. It wil i held In I)avid Groo,n, of Morgantown, next day
meeting Thursday. Oct. 13. to Maurer in 1956 for his deve- I -7-ma  I place by a tortoise slic·11 man- p.t. H. Rex Hartson of of the tr:

A conducted tour of the In. lopment of the U-M depart-   tia. belonging tr, tlir hrifle- I't:,ckney. Dr. Robert Hon-, to buy th
atitute will precede dinner. ment's experimental news- I I groorn's mothrr. Shi· cal-,·ti'fl vingrr. and [)r. Murray Ren-

Director of the family life paper. He has also receiven a bouquet of white and yel- frc·w, of Ann Arbor, served Towreducation program at the the U - M's Distinguished Il/-P-/I I low rose,4 and white :.tuphann- as ushers.

institute, Dr. John Chantiny, Faculty Achievement A ward I tis centered with a white The bridr's mother chose a

w 111 speak on a phase of the for outstanding teaching. I orchid. printed gold 14,111€' sheath

American family in a chang- He is director of the oldest  Miss Katherine Johnson. ·(,f with accents of beige. silver
ing society. continuous discussion group in - atari bruwn. The mother of the D

Members and guests who the U.S.. "American Affairs Ib.*- .--dll k. bridegroom wore a beige print

need transportation into De- and World Events," now in - Local DAR to niat·guisette. B,th niothers

wore· Cymbidium orchid

son. GL 3-7419. pices of the U-M and Wayne Entertain State corsages.

State University division of Sally Rothfus A garden reception was
Adult Education. h,·Id at the home of theMr and Mrs. Elmer Roth- Board Members brirles parents in Northvilie.

TOPS Slate Toy executive committee of the nounced the enwagement of Following the reception, the
Maurer has served on the fus of Akron. Ohio. have an-

Show Oct. 14 and the Arts of the U-M, on thur W. (Mike) Allen, Jr,, mon Daughters of Anic·ric.in }{rvo- through northern Michigan.
College of Literature, Science their daughter, Sally, to Ar- State board mernbers of (·c,upie left on a wedding trip
the deanship committee of of Dr, .ind Mrs. Arthur W. lution (DAR) will be enter- The bride chose a beige and

A toy demonstration by that college and as chairman Allen, 0% Ann Arbor. tained by the Sarah Ann Coch- Inown suit with brown ac- Wh I

Sandrasponsoreduboym;DarN-i# Mittt: kneei,t=rif's wMn,rgO' 07·ke jiti,C Znnem·KerM'triclk;lbf;:cl.hp ,77::6[5, i:Sse: aJI leahe:ef kact
ters branch of TOPS (Take He is past president of the outh Mail, graduated from the at noon. carnations for heT Z oing

little si{.Off Pounds Sensibly) Clut,·American Association of AB Univer,ity of Michigan.· She The chapter will nieet in awny.outfit... . 4-.
Wednesday. Oct. 14. at 7:30Icredited Schools and Depart- ts affiliated with Kappa Delta the home of Mrs. Walter Mrs. Hninmer is a graduate after ri
pm. in Plymouth High ments of Journalism. Kappa sorority. Hammond, 1321 Maple Ave. nf I'lymouth High School and that the
School's home economics Tau Alpha, national journal- Her finn,·r, also H Univer- Co-hostess,·34 will he Mrs. Wil- attended the University of If o
1·0(,m. It is ripen to the public. ism scholarship society. and sity of Michigan graduate. is bur Elliott. of Ann Arbur. Michigan. Dr. Harntner is a

Winners of the Win Place co-founder and past president enrolled 111 tne U-M Medical Mrs. Thi'odor,· 11,·lison and graduate of the University of check y
and Show contest for deptern- of the Michigan Fedetatioft of School. He i, a member of Mrs. Eugene Entz. of No,111- Michigan Medical School and indignal
ber were Olive Baurngartner. Teachers Alpha Delta Phi unriergradu- ville and Mrs. ' i,54 -·ir  rving hi internship at Unf

Mi]dred Czeryba Kay Forni The St. Louis Post-Dis- ate fraternity and' Nu Sigma nlichael. of Drayton Plaint;. - Eliverside -Methodist Hospital places cwald Vtrginia Ash Nellie patch, Kansas City Star and Nu Inedical fraternity. Members are asked le m Colut,ilitis, Ohio.

Johnson, Maryanne Robert- St. Louis Globe-Democrat are A Dec. 27 wedding is plan- bring their used clothing for The couple will live in Col- If I

son, Nell Shannon and Mar- Among the newspapers where ned. mountain schools. 01111)US. sumer,

ion Rich. Maurer has worked.

The contest for October is
The lectures are scheduled ·i . me as s

the money tree and cash pri-
for 8:30 Bm. in Plymouth

the san

chandis<
zes will be given to the win- for serv

ninTZhc.griuubp IneIe:t-,3:2- League /or Peace * . Thi jdual with the best weigh loss.
The low

nriday at 7.30 p.in. in Ply- Slates Meeting
mouth High School.

The Northville-Plymouth _,... .
pocket,

ORIAT LA«.1 ,/ i....,, branch of the Women's Inter-  Recand bou
national League for Peace -

4

t

though, she explain-
a use she had the 0 REMINISCING about their trip back to their Rumanian homeland
ind money and hi·
'ying the passports. thi 41,11)111(·r are Mr. and Mr%. Cornell Greavu, of :173 Maple Aw·. They
were re-united thi· are looking at part of the native cohturne of Rumania. It wie, Mr. (irra-

but not before one · avu' A firht trip to Rumania since he left there 59 yearh ago; Mrs,
iin members offered C.reavit had returned in 1957.
e shovs Mr. Greavit

1

1 Cryer  Thelma Hartling Weds A. Conklin 
Mrs. Thelrna Hartlitic. nf sheath with nuitcht,u: acc, .-

Plymouth. and Arthur Conk- snries und a white in, Ind to,-
oesn't Like Little lin, of Farmington, were sage.

united in mai'riag,· Oct. 10, in Best man was Richard
St. Paul Presbyterian Church. Hoppe, of Fianklin Village.
corner of Five Mile and Ink- Ushers u·c·r,· Bruce (I'„,iklin.

igns, Inhuman Bell vice was read at 7 p.m. Hartling, of Ply,nouth:
Mil'r Rds. The candlelight ser- of Chilagn, 111., :i,i,1 David

Thr bridr was given in mar- A reception and 4,11.,er ful-
riage by her eldest son. Ross Inwed at the hrirle's 11,1/11(· „11
Hartling,of Long Beach, E. Ann Arhor Tr. Mr. 5,1,1By Jacquie Town Calif. She wore a light tur- Mrs. Conklin will hv,· on E.
cluoise blue en pe sheath with Ann Arbor Tr.
matching jacket, shoes and

It ever happened to thr· stniling. v,illing to hat and a corsagi, of white
:rk that graced all counters? Must thry be orchid.
i by cold steel carts and inhilin:in bells with Mrs. R. M:nizin,· Baldwin.
Ins that read "Ring for Sprvi,·c.?" Invari,ibly. of Plymouth. waM her nintron' of honor. She wor,· a green
nging the bell, you're unsinilingly informed -- - -
y are out of the product,
ne is so impertinent £,s 10 :isk, '.Woldd you Alpha Chi Omega
our stockroom?"; he is met with u clare of·Plans Founders
Lion.

ortunately for subil!*bia. there are many Day Dinner, Oct. 20 .)f which I speak.
Alpha Chi Omega's Epsil-am correct in my ass,Ilription :ind. ils a clin- un 'Epsilon Group 4 will at-

I have at'nple first hand pxlieric·lic,·, it strikes trtid the Foundrrs Day din-
Itrange that we as cuslumers continin· to pay ncr Tuesddy. Oct. 20. at 6:30
le price (and solnrtitnes hip,her) for nler- P·in.. at Greenfields Ilestaur-

r · ant.e, as we did before the innovation m "ring J''c,r resrvations call Mrs.
'ice." 4 Wflliarn Mt·Donough. GA 2-
; practice of less help En't savitut Ine pennies. 3298, or Mrs. Eric Holierts.
'er operational costs may go into somc·one's  6-2619, before Friday,

16.
but it's not mine. Group 4 is alsn planning a
ently, I walked into a "clo-it-yourself'' store Halloween Ic·„stum,· party for
ght some brand-name, shirts for my daughter, Saturday. Oct. 24. al 9 p.m..
96 T no:,4 Cl GO in the hoole-„f Mr. and Mrs.

and Freedom will meet Mon-
day, Oct. 19. at 8 p.m., in the
Plymouth Community Fed-
eral Credit Union Hall. Maple
and Harvey.

The program for the eve-
ning will be to explain the
history and work of the Wo-
men's International League
for Peace and Freedom

To celebrate United Nations
Week. Oct. 18 thru 24. thereh@will be on display UNICEF

ct„, _ , ,=) cards and cook books plus
crafts of the world.

DETROIT MASONIC TUOU Everyone is invited.
--

A -

COLONIAL CLEANERS :

HEROLD'S CLEANE -
TAIT'S CLEANERS i PAINTII

GOULD'S CLEANERS

A

r
t. i:

1Ul Willt.. . Ful- 98•U•h David Jones, 14299 Melvin.
On my way home I stopped into a local small Livonia. Epr reservations call

shop and bought several mort for whic·h I pairl $1,59, 425-2868. .1
This shop was more than willinp, tr, offer u:<sistance
to me personally. Their prices were lower; counters HONOR MISS ALLEN
were neater; sizes in correct order:- and courteous Miss Edna /Allen, who
return service was available it 11,·res.,ary. Having laugh{ lat PHS for many
discussed this with other tic,inrinakers, I find the years, w,ls guest of honor
majority feel as I do. I Sept. 29 at n dinnrr party In

the Mayflewer Hotel in cele-
They complain Elbolit uelrs'; titric· Fpent at bration of' her 80111 birthday.

check-out counters because enough rep,i:.1,er:; are not Th¢, affair was plannert by
open. what she (1:illt·,1 the olri guard

They complain about discourler,us clerks who whom sh¢ had entrrl.,ined
/ many tim+. The dining tablrs

seem to resent you-taking thrir time. wrre set Ifor 16 and were
They hate looking for a Size 6 and finding it bur- mostly t*achers she had

ied under size 14's. worked with and others she
had know for a long time.

They resent paying standard prices for, in some Guests prdsented Miss Allen
cases, sub-standard quality. with floral gift and a personal

They leave with the fe¢:ling that the customer. gift in remembrance of their |
- is a "necessary evil." ' friendshill

We not only play the role of clerk, but we are - 'iBridge Scores used as final assemblers on their factoky proditction i loy 06 Boy - Ju•
At the weekly duplicate lines.

bridge held at the Plymouth There is nothing my husbancl dete:,ts more than
Wh• 1 Need!

Rridge Club on Oct. 9,following were winners: the finding a box where a bike should be; complete with DIAPER SERVICE
NORTH-SOUTH inadequate instructions and insufficient nuts for an, Sleekest fabric ever:

1. J. Toonus and T. Ruther- over-abundance of bolts. -,. 
ford When we need clothes, we. shop iii Plpnouth. '2. Ike Sarason and Vic Ross . a

3. Sue Fuller and Stella When we need lawn and garden supplits, we shop in • stretch cotton cord

AT THE NORTHVILLE State Hospital Patient's Fair Oct. 6-7 Ply-
mouth Women's Club members helped man one of the booths. Shown,
left to right, at the ring toss booth are a patient, Mrs. Ralph West and
Mn. James Latture. Plymouth Birthday Ladie,; and Plymouth Friends
of Northville State Hospital also helped with the fair.

FOREST LAUNDRY

And Cleanen

PERFECTION LAUNDRY

And Cleaners

Thi Cleanen and Laude,irs lis-d

above loin lo announce Ihal for many

years their rising coles havi largely

been absorbed without corve,ponding
price increases. The lax and other cost

fia. of life loday require • moderate
increase in our price struclures off«-

tive October 19lh, 1964.

44

8°°

No matter whether you

are doing it yourself or A
hiring it done, the paint

to insist on that will be

long lasting will na-,"=t=--
turally come from... .ill'llitjt/,2.

Sherwin-Williams Paint Company
863 Penniman Ave. 0

Fitzpatrick rlyrnoutn, we nave our pr,scriptionh linecl Iii rly-
EAST-WEST mouth. We LIKE Plymouth,' and the merchants who

1. R. and C. Mc'Clunlpha staff our stores. They give us what no -dr,-it-your-2. Al and Ida Hastings
3, Terry and Fern Hudymen self" store can ever provid,
Wei»klv dtiplicate bridge They add a personal touch, which is lacking ii

is held each Friday at 8 p.m. larger concerns. To store owners And the clerks be
at thu· Colonial Professional

 Bjailding located at 729 W, hind our counters, I say thahk you. 11's a pleasure t,
Ann Arbor Tr. For further be one of your customers. I hope big business neve

'll \1= 'Bill Tullis. GA 2.7848, or
'information. call Directors totally does away with the Amall shop owner.
Milrgaret Armstrong. KE 3.

I should hate to "ring for service" for ALL m:
4465. purchases. i

Automation and production lines are importan

smile, and a sincere "May We help you please?''
in their place, but they just can't beat a friendl:

CANDID *

 WEDDING PICTURES 1 The response to organization of a League o
1 Women Voters has been gratifying, but we could us

, Com.... $4500. 1 a few more interested people to nake it successful
1 The Detroit chapter has of ered its agsistance an,

1 • Album licluded 1 Editor Dave Wiley of The Mail has extended his help
1 • 25 Y//,I /////0//0/// / Those who are interested can reach me at Gl

--- ,  I Photography By -13-2909.
CARLTON J. KE[LMAM Those who have already expressed an interes

,/601 l-n.. 1
il 3-7870 KE 14440  can help further by getting a few friends to shar

16.--6 their enthusiasm.

r
.

' Ch.ck h- F..tum
t And Call Today
9 • T.le, .1 WI.k Mull .

• R- O¥¢O - the Y-, O-n
f e **al Accep•d -d
e A.,0
1 0 01. C

d 0 C..., ....
L  ' ANN ARBOR
 DIAPER SERVICE
e Phone 663-3250

EARTH i

At T MENTICALLY.

White Stag
White Stag brings new colorful
freedom to your busy, fun mled
life in horizontal btretch cotton

cord pants...wide wale cordu-
roy that machinc washes like a
dream,8.00.Wesee it topped with
White Stag's "Winter Bouquet"
pullover of knitted cotton, gaily
posey-printed in combinations to
flatter you, coordinate n ith the

stretch pants. 6.00.

SPORISAUN 

 NORTHWEST
Open Evenings
Until 9:00 p.m.

. I. -

.

7. - 1,6 9 V:% .· ·'-*P i6 :.6.7 --

L

1

..
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TREASURES FROM 151pmoutb Bantries -M . ,Hill/"4. ,

Michigart is one of the five The University of Michiga
.-.         .....V.. .....--0

.   Organization functioning at Alleghetites and ix one 4 111an Educational Research collection of law west of th

An easy-to-make excellent f M rs. Metrumb is active she explained is one a friend I 4*,1
eclpe for donuts to serve in Newcomers Club and Is coaxed out of a New Orleans,   - ----the state level. foremost in the world.

ing .the Fall season ts Mrs. !group. She also belongs to the from yeast dough and may 
Jack McCrumb's "French,Lake Pointe Garden Club and be refrigerated until you are
Raised Dunuts." ito a church circle and wo- readv to use them.

:I'll'll//Pil- .4*
The McCrumbs, who wittlmens society at Northvtile One of their biggest advan- iiiiiiia . 4

their 13-year-old son moved ;Method,st Church. tages besides being so good, I
to Plymouth almost a year She hsts sewing and read- Mrs. McCrumb said. is that 
ago from Elgin, Ill., live at ling aniong her hobbies. you can make the batter a- 11111lf .
41064 Greer.brook Ln. The recipe for the donuts head of time and then frv the Pl

doughnuts as you need them. 

She suggests serving them
hoK for best results. - -1.-

D

lif:ATING UP a recipe of her "French Raibed
I)(,ughnuts" is Mrs. Jack McCrumb, of 41064

Greenbrook Ln. Tile recipe came from a New
Ork·an+. La. conk. Mrs. AleCr„mb explained.
Mhr :,cl(leil the doughnuth are best berved warm.

- ..1----

Michigan has some of the

i

FRENCH RAISED

DOUGHNUTS

1 C. boiling water
1/4 C. shortening
1 C. sugar .

1 tsp. salt

1 C. evaporated milk
1 tsp. vanilla
2 packages yeas
r

1 C. lukewarm water

4 eggs,.weli beaten
8 C. sifted flour

Confectioners sugar for top
Pour bolling water over I

shortening. sugar and salt. 
Add milk and cool to luke- 
warm. Dissolve yeast in luke. MAKING FINAL arrangements for Alpha Phi of Powell Rd. Mrs. Stoppel was chairman of thewarin water and stir into

cooied niixture. Add beaten sorority's state day and founders day celebration  event held Oct. 10 at Fairlane, Henry Ford'+eggs. Stir in 4 cups flour. were members of the Dearborn Alumnae group, estate, in Dearborn. Mp C. R. Bovd, of Perrvs-
Beat. left to right, Mrs. Louis Truesdell, of Morrison burg, 0., a past nation;,1 officer was the gueht

Add enough flour to make St., Mrs. Dean Stoppel, if Livonia, Mrs. John speaker.a soft dough. Place in grea-
,;ed bowl. brush with melted Jacobs, of Linden St., and Mrs. Albert Worfram,
,butter und cover. Refrigerate.

Roll dough to 4 inch thick- r #X : '*-r'·- -c·: ..1--A'<'·:r w¥*g:W..1
ness and cut into two inch Mr. and Mrs. Donald Roberts,
squares with a pastry wheel. of South Lyon, Oct* 4. Grand-
Fry·in deep fat (:3¢;0 degrees). Baby Talk parerfls are Mr. and Mrs. New Books at Dunning-Hough
Turn to brown Do not let Earl Roberts, of Chubb Rd.,
dough rise before frying. and Mr. and Airs. Clarence , i
Dram on absorbent paper =--*6*. su•*'i,9,5,%i• St.iton. of Amherst Dr.
and sprinkle with sugar.                                                ... The following is a list of for the Obscene" is u history

Makes about 70 doughnuts. A son. Jamie Joseph. the new books at Dunning- of the legal actions that haveDough keeps Inur to five davs weighing 7 lb. 3 oz.. was, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Srnith, Hough Library, according to taken place aaginst obscenity
in refrigerator. born to Mr. and Mrs. James of Whitmore Lake. have an-

Haley, of 515 irvin St., Oct. nounced the birth of a son Mrs. Warren Worth. librarian. in books, p]Ays, und films.

4, in Women's Hospital, Uni- born Oct. 7, Mrs. Smith is the "Verdun" by Georges "A Fall of Stars" by Don
versity of Michigan, Ann A¥- former Susan Cort daughter Blond is an account of the Robertson is a novel about a

Serving Our Country bor. Mrs. Haley is the form- of Mr, and Mrs. Dravton Cort, famous battle of the First varied group of people who
er Louise Diedrick, daughter of Six Mile Rd. The paternal World War which lasted ten were all influenced by election
of Mr. and Mrs, George Died- grandmother is Mrs. Harriet months and cost an enormous day 1948.

Don Cash rick. of Bradner Rd. The Smith. of Ann Arbor. number of French and Ger-
man soldiers.14 t. E. 3 Don Cash, son of child's great-grandfather is

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Cash, of Frank Diedrick. also of Brad- -The Flight of the Inno- sixt-1 Graders
Harding St.. recently com- ner Rd. People YOU Know novel about hardships ex- Serve Rreal<faqtcents ' by Lin Yulang is a
pleted basic training at Fort ...

...1 e's the cure. Take an old-fashioned walk this Friday
along teet of lusciously laden table in the Sheraton-Cadillac's
Town Room. Here you'll find a colorful, succulent collection of
baked ham, aisorted brolled fish, a bounty of Chicago rounds ·

of beef, stacks of disjointed chicken and diessing, oceans ot '
Seatood Newburg, piles of pink shrimp, loads of Salmon Bellevue,
moundk of vegetables, salads, rolls and desserts. The tab for•
this Sedish delight? One that even Mr. Benny wouldn't mind:
picking up ... just $2.95 per ... this entities you to make as ·
many journeys up and down the table as your stomach will allow..
The least takes place between the hours of 5 and 10 p.m., and .
if you ¢an't get your fill in five hours, we'll give you a rain check for :
next week. Respectfully, the Town Room in the Sheraton-Cadillac,
Detroit's largest, most accommodating hotel.

SHERATON-CADILLAC HOTEL
1114 WASHINGION NOULEVARD, DEIHOII 31, MICHIGAN

............. 0
0

.

WIC best water supplies in the na-

VIVIAN supplies approved bv public t'd the marble and bronze Mr. and Mrs. Richard
lion. Eighty percent of the · - - - perienced by a sinal] group .- -'---VI

population drinks water from Knox. Ky., where he receiv-

have . J. L. Bailey, of Athens. Ala. escaping from Red China to A breakfast complete with  The Best Places to U.S. CONGREme he:ilth agencies. Not one• case stillue :1'vard for high pro. Stribley. of Carol St.. Hong Kong.  ]S spending some time with all the foods necessary for aINvenc,· in all al'rus HN is announced the birth of a 9 lb.
his uncle und aunt, Mr. und "His Infinite Variety" edit. properly balanced morning

DIMOCRAT traced to the public waterof t ft'ver hax be l' n nop· stal jo„i.d i,t Ft. I.e'l,rlilrd !; r'z. scin. ilatthi,w' Ilic:11:rd, 1VIrs, \,r, H. M·G,w'art 0,1 Ann eci by P.,111 141. Sic·#4(·1, crolittilli,; r,jc•„1 2·lilli:ix(.(1 111€1 11€·:Ilth Wine and Dine
Joseph St.(Pcl Pol Adv.) , supply in Michigan since 1934. Wiwid with the engineering born Oct. 4 in St. major Shakexpean·an crill- unit on foods to eat in Mrs.1__ _ 4':,ry) :Ind is playing footb:,11 Mercy Hospita|, Ann Arbor. ... cism since the time of John-

Dwight, Dell„o's Mixth Prade• on the post team. He was on Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George Martin, of son, clit>.s al Ju]116r Iligh School
LIVONIA GARDEN Cll¥

tile swimming team this Dast Mrs. Henry Stribley and Mrs.

.ummer and won first place O. R. Marshalt, all of Ann Rochester, is an expected "You Have to Draw t}w West.

PlMOUTH fRT races, breaststroke and the St. While here she will visit grow ing up in a uncoliventi„n- bltic.IN·rry nitiffitis, >'('r:,}111)led
In the 100 and 200 nneter Arbor. guest on. Friday in the home Line Somewhere" by Chriylie The sixth praders prepared

... c,f Mrs. M, G. Blunk on Blunk Harris, is the story of n nirl :nid served a breakfast of Chin s CZ
OPPOGM• individual and medley re- A son, Roy Lynn, weigh- other old friends in Plyin. al hOusehold in British Colo- rggs, satis:,ce, milk, juice .A 1.1.17 GA 4-1§.0

IFICE lavs. ing 9 lb. 5 oz., was born to;outh. mbia and her stru,gle to l,e- :„id coffer Ici tli,·ii· 2.'10·:siii.iles -i-liltrillcorn€ a successful fashion und guests. 11""BvihoUTH .D. Vq<I .S, MIDDISIN
WEEK STARTING WED., OCT 14/h - OPEN 6:45 - SUN 3.45

Alill.- -/1.K r.·1·v / artist. Special ptiests Included Mr.    .
\ 2 ... 1 1...1...10 ."a-,U, . F.d R.

YOU HAVE TO THINK YOUNG TO FEEL REAL SPRUN6! : Edwin'd- R. F. Sheehan is Sinilli, Mr, Gilhrrt Pier:-:on ' .Flnest In CANTONES« and AMERICAN FOODS ,

"Kingdom of Illusion" hy Willian, Harding. Mr. Robert

e  ;, JAMES DARREN· PAMEIA nmN laid in,u srn:111 and backward atid Mr. Elden Zang.
Arabic. country, who>ir yoting

---- - Ililill'Illl'll"I'Il"*Im'**all'Rilaprime minister leartis how to
PAUL LYNDE play the guine of intern:itional Eastern Mic·hip:iii Univrr-

Politics. Sity :it YI)>:ilanli, fortitryly -Casserole Treasury" by Michip,an St:gle Normal C 01-
'7& 1.f 00 Lousene Brunner cont:,ins 500 10,141., rslal)lished iii 1849, was

casserc,le recipes p,allwred the first le:,cher training in- ' , 4 a /- 1 piACfrom all over th,• world. . Ntlitic)11 wl·st of thi· Aller,hen- "Censorship: The Search ies. --111- .....Wk. Daysi, m -
.go 7- 10:10

Sun 4 pm.

REFRESHINGLY 
/%s,t

TECHNICOLOP 1:10 - 10:20
TECHNISCOPED r-DEUCIOUS-=7 4Ueberk
KENNETH MORE in

ANN ARBORMAN in the MOON ..1 ICEwith SHIRLEY ANNE FIELD Dining Excellence Since 1937
NEW BRITISH COMEDY AT 0.30 e

SUN - 530 - 8:45

CREAM LUNCHEON - DINNER - LATE SUPPER
.

COCKTAILS - PARTY FACILITIES

HOMOGENIZED MILK - 1/2 Gal ...... 35c
665-3636 3050 Jackson Road

, THE VEN NTHEATRE
t. ALSO SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH & SANDWICHES .Ii-,-I"ql"Iiv-Ir:10»4,97.5 4-21-K : ..1==//1't';1 - '.,-3 -ai'-I--Ifio

..

OPEN DAILY UNTIL 11 PM. ,
r.--

ij·ii'.

J

249 d, ARBOR LIL 420 A- AANw R.4 ;
THEIR MEXICAN travels will be the hubjeet of Dr. and Mrs. Ger-PLYMOUTH, MICH. aid Fitch's talk to the Plymouth Hubinesm and ProfeNsional Women's CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY -6.-- 45-44.-

Club at their Oct. 19 meeting. The Fitches have travelled to Mexico | 447 FOREST PLYMOUTH

Gl 3-493' I Home of the MillIi- FEATURING :The Home of Single Features seven times to vibit 17 different archaeological centers. The meeting < famous, friendly ' PRIZE BLACK

is at Hillide Inn at 6:30 p.m. Reservation must be made by Saturday TIGER LOUNGE ANGUS BEEF

noon. Above, Mr. and Mrs. Fitch examine several of the souvenirs they  Good 'n tasty! .  -ONE WEEK will show BPW members.
7 DINING ROOMS '34 COCKTAILS 

WED. THRU TUES., OCT. 14 THRU 20 -1 Tina Louise Movie 1 11 FACILITIES , BEVERAGESIANQUIT ' .4/92. and fine

FISH'n FRIES

95¢
FOR BOTH

1 Every Friday

WAYNE lOpens At Plymouth  -I.I.-----I-'illi=
.., I Art Theatre T hunder bbid 1 nn

SAMUEL BRONSTON I You'll like the method of
"method actress" Tina Lou- Nonhville bod / Mve Mile Road - GL 3-2200DRIVE.IN THEATER Ise. The luscious redhead

SOPHIA LOREN 1 does a Method striptease in
SMORGASBORD Every Thursday 5:30-9:30 p.m.STEPHEN j ALEC Michigan Ave., 1 Mile W-0 of Wayne Road "For Those Who Think

BOYD V GUINNESS --- .... . . Young." opening Wednesday,
Oct. 14 at the Plymouth Art • DINING I DANCING • COCKTAILS

g JAMES I ClmISTOPHER Theatre, in Technicolor and - DANCING Tu.day thru Saturday
 MASON I PLUMMER

FREE! Technisco!®, through United
Artists release. OPEN SUNDAYS IANQUET FACILITIES'nm INUL IN THE CAR HEATERS Miss Louise admits it /44.7.M./..04/...4."0/0/"I...1"li.li.Il/"p : ....M-  0*I_/I'MI/:sounds incongruous to study

--- Method acting for a year, then . <play a stripper in a comedy.

, -Mil THIS IS ADULT ENTERTAINMENT! That's because everyone as-
j socidtes The Method with ser- Now Playingious drama. Not so. says

tempestous Tina, who shares.C.

top billing with James Dar- Ray Myles ..- 10101 1 Il l ONAR l[W,E
ren, Pamela Tiffin, Paul ,ILAII-LFERER I SHAF FAISENTS. L-                 Lynde, Nancy Sinatra, Woody

, ANDIONY Q'AYLE IP-, Woodbury, Bob Denver and  
'-1[1111:1- In the teen and tune-filled Pianist and strolling aecordionlit for your listening enjoyment:

Claudia Martin.
PLEASE NOTE ...

comedy Miss Louise portrays formerly with Norman Luboff Choir, Loo Diamond mid GoorgdNighily Showings 6:55 8-1 9:30

5!ilti/ a tutor of higher mathematics Liberace. C
Sat and Sun. Showing. 1:464:20.6:55 and 9:30 -as welf as of basic body 

lu-51111-*r•li¥ rn li Engh:h !
Box off k. o.. 1 :30                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           - Air Conditioning - Cocktails -

1

t

J

STARTING WEDNESDAY, OCT. 21 ----- Dun Rovin
U. i i'" ' rt Y l|>dlit l r Country ClubB b aL- •4• MINTS 8 1/-1 /1-m"""1" ----9 -
614 i V  0 Wull.....154 Main St I IREAKFAST . LUNCH . DINNERS 7:00 •.m. - 9:00 ..m. '

:"00 ="-4 m HAMBURGERS '- . Hall.Ily Rd. meliwil• 586 Mik ., 0.-1 '112..m.
10,0 - 11Ao Al... Thur - 77- Mymouth z .INVE PRGE_1 I

imm,A.W.ilimni FOR AU YOUR PARTY 2\\ .+giv/L-
- . UGHT GROCERMS - I H *er - fP,1-riq h=·:*-s ..Awd R.-- ... . 1 1-- _

...rt .... --10:00 * 12:00 M. . Sun. a__li__97* U,0 *t'/14:*7 40)14 1 Chel ST,temi Indiall/14, 7 I

 STARTS OCT. 21 - SHOT »4 ™E DARK"  I &

--- .

1

I -

-- ......

..



Tu-day, October 13,1¥4 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL 3 Family Service
American Legion Auxiliary Mrs. "C " Had To Understand

%. '. . .1,1,"HIE-- 1

WANT ADS I
President Betty England partment president. will 'con-

and several of her chairmen duet the business sessions.
will attend the 36th annual The department and national
Pow Wow of the Ladies Auxi- programs will be presented Her Need For Puni
hary to the Veterans of For- by the department chairmen.
eign Wars, in Jackson, Oct. The Ladies Auxiliary to the

,

17-18. The Pow Wow is one of
VFW was organized with ser-

the mairt eventh conducted b vice to the Veteran and his EDITOR'S NOTE: This weekthe Auxiliary each year. Mrs.
Edith Brown of Detroit. de-

family as a primary goal. Avolunteer group organized in sees the continuation of examples of
1914. the Auxiliary is non- levels of service available at Ply-

OPENS OFFICE profit. nonpartisan and non- mouth's Family Service Agency.
sectarian. The national pnesi- This week, Miss Jung discusses Mrs.Announcement was made dent appoints directors to out. 0,-this week of the opening of line objectives of the Auxili- c," a case example drawn from

the office of Jamil Kheder.
M.D., diplomat of the Ameri-.

ary, the actual work is carri- experience in other communities.
i ed on by local and depart- Mrs. "C" called and was given an4:an Board ot Pediatrics. Dr.
ment (state) levels.

Kheder will specialize in appointment. Her first question to
general pediatrics and men. Remember there will be a the caleworker was, "How can I
tai retardation at 915 South parade of transmittals at theMain St. Office hours will be Pow Wow this year. Have you make my husband stop drinking?"
by appointment. patel your 1964 dues yet? At the end of the hour the case-

.......... .I. .5'955'W.,112 worker had learned that this was
-· r --* - .r, -1 Mrs. "C's" third marriage; she was

DON STEVENS A * 42 yeprs old, working and support-
and  1 d ing her husband and two sons from

DON BINGHAM ,], , The older boy was in treatment
1 1* her first marriage.

' -£2 J; of 62= with a psychiatrist; the younger boy
.    .1 1 M had a learning problem, and his be-

D&D /  I havior at home and in school was
 I increasingly difficult t* tolerate.

Mrs. "C's" father had been alco-

' FLOOR r« . . holic and her parents were divorced
' 1 , before she had reached adolescence;

- u COVERING 2 - i' -t. ,3 - she was an only chjld. Mrs. 'C"
f J  married the first time at 17 "to have

. U '

DON STEVENS DON BINGHAM  somebody of my own.9Her husband, unready for mar.

* Now Open for Business * riage and fatherhood, and himself
I the product of a broken home,soon

 · FEATURING ARMSTRONG, KENTILE, * began to go out with the "boys"-
, drinking, neglecting his job, andFORMICA AND PLASTIC WALL TILE.

: For Estimate Call ... ' became pregnant with the second
finally deserting his wife when she

t / child.

Fl 9-4480 1 Mrs. "C" returned to her mother's
I home, a divorcee at 22. She returned

 Temporiry Quarters in Schrader'; Furnishings, Northville I to school, completing a secretarial
'n"i'"mill............ course.
- -- -- --- - An intelligent, capable woman,

she soon obtained a good positibn.tto -.. She became self-sufficient financial-

ly, but emotionally she felt destitute.
She began to date a married man
whose wife "didn't understand" him.
He drank a little to ease the discom-

fort of his unhappy marriage. He left
his wife and two children, and, some

. time later, married Mrs. -C" after
this, he drank more and more-to

r

87 a 1

By Anna Jung
"drown" his guilt,-to escape from
the knowledge that his seronel wife
was largely supporting him while he
was in and out of jail for non-support
of his first family.

The marriage ended in divorce
when Mrs. "C" was no longer able to
meet the increasing financial needs
of her husband and children.

Mrs. "C" married for the third ·

time, choosing as husband a man
+ who was a "cured" alcoholic. (His
first wife and her second husband

were also clients of the agency.)
When Mrs. "C "' called the agency,
she had been married to Mr. "C" for

about five years.
He worked sporadically, drank up

more than he earned, was verbally
abusive to his wife and encouraged
his stepsons to be rude and disobedi-
ent to their mother. She despised him
but was afraid to leave him. At 42,
with three broken marriages behind
her, she saw little chance for build-
ing a happy marriage with a fourth
husband.

And she could not bear to face the

prospect of living' without a husband
for twenty-five years or more.

Obviously, the cassworker was
not able to answer the client's first

question. But she worked *ith the
woman and her husband, in week-
ly interviews, for about 18 months.
The goal for Mrs. "C" was to help
her te understand and to control
her need for punishment. The goill
for Mr. "C" was to help him to
understand and to fontrol his need
for self-destruction.

Psychotherapy was the method of
treatment, and although·.the clients
were not competely "cured" their
symptoms were reduced appreciably.
As they achieved large and small
successes in their treatment and their

life together, their egos were stren-
gthened, enabling them to deal more
effectively with continuing and re-
curring problems.

Key Clubbers Installed at Kiwanis Meet

To Place a

Phone GL
Want A,

In Mennoriann .........
a

Card of Thanks ...... 2

Special Notices ....... V

Contracts ............ 4

Business Opportunities 5
Educational ......... .6

Lost and Found ........

Help Wanted ........ .8

Situations Wanted .... 9

Want A
Classified Advertising

Deadline: Classified Dis-
play - and Classified
Liners - and Business Di-

rectory - Monday 5 p.m.
Classified cash rate: If

paid by the Friday follow-
ing date of insertion, 85
cents for first 15 words,
six cents for each addi-
tional word.

Classified charge rate:
Add 20 cents to cash rate.
Add 25 cents for use of
box number.

Bold face type is not
permitted in refular clas- 9
sified display aavertising.

Ads Appearing 1
Are Bound to Be S

••GIVE AWAYS'•

FREE - five lovely kittens -
to good homes - GL 3-148!).

6p

FREE puppies - GL 3-1492 6p

/

IN MEMORIAM

In memory of my beloved
ninther and dear grandmother
who passed away 1 year ago,
Oct. 16.

Time slows thip tears,
but. the pain of losing you
Will never go away.

Mrs. Joan Barbijr and
(;1:ind:ion, Lonny i

6D

Want Ad

3-5500
d Index

Wanted MISCe|latler)119 10

Wanted to Rent or Buy 11
For Rent ............ 12

For Sale Real Estate . 13

For Sale Household .. 14

For Sale Miscellaneous 15

For Sale Autos ...... 16
For Sale Pets ........ 17

For Sale Agriculture 18

d Rates
Then only type sizes of 30
pt. and greater are per-
mitted in bold face.

Classified Display Rates:
$115 per column inch

The Plymouth Mail will
not be held responsible

I for errors appearing  in the classified advertising
pages. But, The Mail will
make every effort to pre-
vent such errors from oc-

curing. If an error ap-
pears in your classified
advertisement, please no-
tify The Plymouth Mail
classified department, GL
3-5500.

Here Today ...

old by Tomorrowl 
.ZE.lil.11*#U44.

'RUMMAGE sale announce
nient - St. Johns Episcopa

Church - Friday, October 23
6c

RUMMAGE sale Oct. 15-17

7131 Sheldon - 9:30 a.m. 8

RUMMAGE sale - Knights o
Columbus Hall - 150 Fiii

Street - Plvniouth - Wednes

day, October 2lst from 9 a.in
10 9 p.tri. 6-71

Back Yard

RUMMAGE SALE

882 Ross Street

Thursday. October 15 -

Saturday. October 17
Tobbogan y
Coleman L:intern

Sewing mia·hine

-1 '4

WAITRESS - cocktail loungeMCHOOI. tpicher desires wol
- excellent working condi- nian to eare for two girli

lions - steady work - full or n my home - own transports-
part time - apply in per>,on - lion. GL 3-4056. 6(3
Northvilte, Hotel & Bar - 212 CLEAN nrat appearing wi
S. Main St. - Northille._ 4£ men - experience not nec;
HO GUARANTEED WEEKLY essary - car hop - waitress -

i Work 6-9 p,nid three evenings Ooks und fry rooks - full or
a week - car necessary - part time wdrk - call FI 9-

1530. 6.7e
i Nationally #nown company _-_.

call 12 n n . MId D!to?t rry?On"T:er 41£:4-8292 - Bir#iingham.
perience preferred. Write Boxp BUS BOY wknted - apply &36 c,0 The Plymouth Mail.

p Hillside li . 41661 Plym- BP
outh Rd. G] 1300. 5-6c

- -- Service Salesman
POSITIC open for A-1erienced with expanding G.M. Deak,r re·

 anic - Berry PontiaFord automobiles - apply to quires one service sales·

Robert Minock - Leo Calhoun man. All fringe benefits - ap-

Ford - 470 S. Main. 6c Ply Service Mgr.
SELL Rawleigh Products in

GL 3-2500
N. W. Way*e Co. A line in

6cdemand for 15 years. Profits
unlimited. V¢rite Rawleigh. .- Carhops

Dept. MCJ-76J-671. Freeport. ftill or part time - day or nightIll. 6.p shift . starting wage $1. We
1EARN extra r money in your furnish uniforms and meals.

spare tim¢ in your own Ask about our Christmas
home - need Riverside Estates bonus and insurance plan.
correspondenk - call GL 3-5500- Apply 800 Ann Arbor Rd., Plv·
. ask for M ils Rothfus. 6tf mouth or 31500 Plymouth Rdi,

1 1:41()(jitiffSSIVE--dfe-le-aler-6-. I:4-vollia. 6C
I surface grinders and nia. MATURE lady to care for
 chine hands k machine hands toddler in my twine days ·
must know die work - tool 453-8657 after 5 p.m. 6c

| work and elaperimental ma-
i chining . all knust be top men -
1 for top pay 4 apply

NOR-WEST TOOL k
MACHINE CO. More Want· Ads

45241 Grand River - Novi
6-8c

COOK - sh€ rt order expert- On Pages 4 and 5
ence . goed wages - phone 3

GL 3-2672 or GL 3-9854. 6p
ROVTEMAN

For home Idelivery - milk '
route payihig $115 per week' PLYMOUTH HILLS - many fringe benefits - in-

cluding pay*d hospitalization  For the couple or sniall- health and kcident and life
I insurance - married men over i family who entertain a

. 21 - apply ih Person - Belle I lot, this unus.ital ranch

3 Vista Farn* Dairy - 1084 homr with two-car gar-
South Huronl Rd. - Ypsilanti -I age. Has 15 x 28 living6-7(1

room with fireplace, 11 xDie MakA Journeyman
f All around experience- - 12 dining el , 27 A . run-
r steady work - apply Bathey 1-nom :ind 21 ft. dream

. Mfg. Co. 100 So. Mill St., Ply- kitchen. Two bedrooms

. niouth. 6
-- - -- , und two baths.

1 Billing Clerk
Manufacturing experience -

immediate opening - apply A 26. 5 x 30.5 basement re-

Rathry Mfg.' Co. 100 So. Mill c·reation .room has fire-
St., Plymouth. 6(' place and hiull-in bar.

Secretary Adjoining is a fully
Ace 25-45 - t*ping - shorthand equipped kitchen, powderexperience I- apply Bathey
Mfi:. - 100 SO. Mill St., Plyin- room and work ri,orn.

nuth.
_

R.- B. FENTON-- 750 Pacific Priced in tile Forties. Call
You are entitled to 2 free   ...... ...

nr; ·

4

-- t Children's school desks tickets to The PENN THEA- 1/ow,/trl WAR/is. rical

Six Plymouth High School ship pins and folders to new at the next meeting. On Oct. In niernory of our son Mixmaster TRE on any future Wednes- tor, Ann Arbor. Phone:
studenls were installed last members. They are: 5, George Burr, Wi,lt Gern- Michael who passed away Dining roorn table clay or Thursday evening. 665-4495. Evepings: (162-Tuesday evening as 1964-65 Tom Batterman, Joel Cong- perline, Web Kincade, Ro- one year ago Oc't. 14. Clothes and miscellane- Just call at The Mail office Iofficers and board members don, Rob Wilson, Bill Wolfe, land Lutz and Harry Reeves Gone but not forgotten, ous items and identifylyourself and pick I1174.

of the Plymouth Community Torn Pry, Mike Riley, Rich- visited the Saline Kiwanis In God's care he is to day so 6p up your pas#es.High School Key Club. ard Radcliue Dave Wall, Club. Interclub vistts nre nn lic shall never bc far i,W.,v, -

Walter Gemperline, Lt. Garry DusBlber. Jeff Cardin. important factor ill nutintatn- Sadly missed by his parents
Governor of Michigan's Sixth al. John Egan. Bill Yost, ing an active service club or- and sister and friends.
Division of Kiwanis Clubs Donald Fohey, John Gilles, ganization. Mr. and Mrs. John Reece It's Cider Time!
officiated at the ceremonies Brian Foust, Ted [Johnson.  ·-,·9 and Patty.
that waw , Tim Wernette l in- David Sibbold and Dan Camp. Ge
stalled as Key Club Presi- John Bates. Randy Birkle- Hope to sre you al] again.8dent. Geoff Burke as vice baw, Torn Chandler, Frank < We have delicic,us ice cold .1
nrpsiripnt Jon Arlamy, AR *ec. n....• ..... .2,1.nk-- r,...0-. rider and fresh made .

I

TO REZONE LOT 187 Al OF SUPERVISOR'S PLAT NUMBER 7
BEING A PART OF THE N.W. 1/. OF SECTION 27, T. 1 S.,
R. 8 E., PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP TOWNSHIP, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN, FROM AN R-1-S, SUBURBAN RESIDENTIAL DIS-
TRICT TO A PO, PROFESSIONAL OFFICE DISTRICT.

Amended Zoning Map
- No. 204.16

Of The

TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

r---------• ---- -------- -- --- .....8 IrL, u. aili 8 80...2 8 . u a v V

retary, Richard Irvine as Jordan, Jim Lent, Chuck 01- CARD OF THANKS

treasurer and Don Norrnan sen, Bob Shirey and Bill Way
and Chuck Catlett as board carried forward their mem- We want to express our

Activities 1

members. bership from last year. By Supt. Joseph Bida deepest thanks to Rev. }4. E.
President Tim and Sec- Gemperline said the Key £1:·Al .·a Neiman for his most corn-

retary Jon, following install- Club motto, "Active Service The past week I was fortun- forting words and to the
ation. passed out member- To School And Cornrnunity," ate to :ittend the 70th Annual Schrader Funeral Home. and

was an excellent challenge American Public Congress to each and ever one who
for our leaders of tomorrow. and Equipment Show which was sri-very kind, in the great

I was held at Atlantic City, loss of our Dear one. Ronny,Kiwi(MFans Carl Pursell, N. J. I attended several ses. Wall.
Mrs. Fran Booth, secre- Larry Becker. Don Rank and sions on new and better The Wall Family

tary of the Plymouth Com- Joe West are largely respon- methods of refuse collection 6c

munity Chamber of Com- sible for organizing the Key and snow and ice removal. The family of the late Arthur
merce this week noted that Club in Plymouth. The par- Also saw all types of Public Rodman wish to thank their
the Chamber had inadvertent. ents of several Key Club
ly furnished the wrong name members were guests, along

Works Equipment, some many friends und relatives

for a news release on the in- with Carroll Bacheldor. Char- shown for the first time any- for their many kindnessef
dustrial division's recently les Burbank and Tom Yowell

where. and floral offerings. A special

named executive committee. Fred Foust de-bibbed Ray MThe top 10 Public Works thanks to Mr, Schrader and M
Arnold Johansen was elected Cusato. Cusato is no longer a

en of the Year were given to the Rev. Hugh White for
awards at the Annual Banquet his comforting words. 6p

to the committee, not Lester baby Kiwanian and must re- at which time Lucius D. Clay,
Johns as previously reported. turn his freshly cleaned bib General of the Army Retired, :

was guest speaker. All func-

1
tions were held at Convention SPECIAL NOTICES

Hall. More than 3,000 Public
1

Works Officials attended the WANTED - rostet nomes for '
Annual Meeting. mentally retarded children

The department was busy . interested couples call Pjy- I
thi9 week sweeping the bus - mouth State Home and TraIn-

iness district. cleaning the ing School, Northville - GL i
parks and installing a catch 3-1500 - ext. 291. 28tf
basin on Burroughs Street.

donuts. Open daily 9-9.

PARMENTER

CIDER MILL

"SINCE 1873"

708 Baseline Rd., Northville

Fl 9.3181 1-8c

CONTRACTS ·
MORTGAGES

CASH for your equity - houses
needed - also tracie - list -

refinance - agent - GA 7-3201
- ask for Ken or Ster. 4tf

EDUCATIONAL

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

Adopted by the .lin - n.fof-
Plymouth Township Board September 8, 1964

Supervisor Roy R. Lindsay

Clerk John D. M€Ewen CCV I
ORDINANCE NO. 14W 0

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE

ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE TOWN.
SHIP OF PLYMOUTH BY AMENDING
THE ZONING MAP.

PERFECT
... ./........1...

Whatever your requirements, our listings will give you
a wide selection. plus many others available
thri,ugh our Multi-List Service. We ure here to
help you.

$10,500 Spacious 3 bedroom with full dining room -
gas heat - in Plymouth.

9 9
$12,500 Older 3 bedroom with large living room - iii

Plymouth.

$19,500 Two-bachelor aparlinent building in residential
Plymouth area. Good investment.

THE TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH ORDAINS:

PART I. That the Township Zoning Ordinance is hereby
amended by amending the Zoning Map, by changing those
arca5 indicated or, the Amending Zoning Map No. 204. 16.
attached hereto and made a part of this Ordinance.

PART ll. Section 204 is hereby amended by the addi-
lion of the following par4graph to read as follows:

The areas comprising the zoning districts, the boundaries
of said districts, as heretofore established and wdopled, ar;
hereby amended as shown and provided on ihe Mal) attached
hereto and marked Amendment No. 204. 16 to the Zoning I
Map of the Township of Plymouth, which Map is hereto
attached and made a part of this Ordinance, and any part
of the Zoning Map of the Township of Plymouth as now
established, which conflicts with said Amendment No. 204.
16, of the Zoning Map is hereby expressly void and of no
force and effect.

PART Ilf. CONFLICTING PRIVISIONS REPEALED. Any
Ordinance or parts of Ordinance in conflitt, herewith, are
hereby repealed.

HAAMUN I

Exchange-insured members
of the Auto Club enjoy the
perfect harmony of AAA
Bervices blending helpfully
with Exchange car insurance

, protections.

Michigan's leading combina-
tion of motoring services adds
to your driving pleasure.

Join now!

COVIAK SCHOOL of PIANO 
is now offering lessons in Ply

mouth area of both popular $19,900 Remodeled farmhouse with 4 brdroons; one
and classical - for information < acre.
Call -

GL 3-6576

A one-week water tap was TWC } gravesin Block l- 4tf $21,900 Large 3 bedroom brick ranch with big living
installed at 1470 Maple Street, Riverside Cemeterv - in- troom and porch; 2 car garage ; near shopping in
a broken water line at the quire Plymouth City Hall. i ____ 7 Plymouth.
rear of the new city hall was 1-8p
repaired and a broken nnain LOST a FOUND fixed at Joy and Sheldon AFTER this date, Oct. 6, 1964, '
Roads. A leaking fire hydrant I will not be responsible

was replaced on Williams for any debts contracted by FOUNT) in vic,initv I'rnnirnan $22,500 Picture-bo„k 2 bcdr„r,in brick ranch in prime
Street East of Arthur Street. anyone other than mvself. - Church St. Bank card in residential area. Built 1963.

The overflow line from the James R. -Davis Bank envelope - 453-0131. 6c

Diesel Engine at Six Mile 5-6p

Road Well field was replaced. CLASSES for beginners start-
Fall cleaning took place at ing Sept. 16 - 8 week course -

the cemetery and five funeral Jerry's Accordion Studio
services were held. G L 3-2744. 6d

 Welcome Scotch The World Over!
White Label

DEWA.
-

r.-=ee-'m

t-8
-- HELP WANTED

DIE MAKER Journeyman -
all around experience

steady work - Bathry Manu-
facturing Co. - 100 S. Mill St.
Plymouth. 2ltf

WANTED . responsible beau-
ty operator with clientele in
Plymouth area - guaranteed
wage plus commission
working conditions pleasant -
excellent opportunity for the
right person - call GL 3-2415.

3tf

MATURE woman to care for

2 children in my home on
call basis - own transporta-
tion - GL 3-1452. / 3tf

PART IV. EFFECTIVE DATE. The provisions of this
Ordinance are hereby declared to be immediately necessary
for the preservation 00 the public peace, health and safety
and are hereby ordered to take immediate effect and be in
force from and after the earliest date allowed by law.

$24,500 New condition 3 bedroom ranch with huge rear
> ard with apple trees. In Plymouth Township.

$24,900 Perfect rural setting with 2 acres and pond;
3 bedrooms, family room, 2 fireplaces.

$28,500 Spacious 5 bedroom brick 1 4 story. with 24
baths - basement - 2 car garage attached. Large
lot.

$38,500 Thirty acre farm with remodeled 2 bedroom '
house - large barn - west of Plymouth.

$39,500 Custom large 3 bedroom top quality ranch on
3 acres; very special.

PART V. ADOPTION. This Ordinance was adopted by
the Township Board of the Township of Plymouth by Auth-
ority of Act 184, of the Public Acts of Michigan, 1943, at a
meeting duly called and held on the 8th day of September

IA.D. 1964. and ordered to be given publication in the
manner prescribed by law.

Roy R lindsay, Supervisor

John D. M,lwon. Clerk

wige,€ rti,t

\CEM!30' --zi Ill'llizilillifi

,/ 1

1 ST#TION attendant - part I
4; time. Mornings 8 a.m. - ll

 irathon. 885 Penniman - |25 - 55 years. Jerry'sl MEMBEOF UNRA MULTI-LIST SERVICE

Detroit Automobile

Inter·Insurance Exchange
Pl™OUTH DIVISION

798 Penniman Avenue
PHONE: Gl 3-5200

. WO S-75

Robert Cain, Manager

,  453-3310. 3lf '1

01(90 ./ 1
PART time woman for 3

hours a day except Wednes-lk•,1 1,0' 40 k-L-©'

55(/4//0 111( 1 1    , child supervision - GL 3-5070.

day and 6 hours Saturday -
#4*Up -M**4851 light housekeeping and school

I Me,41 1'«2/0 ./ 4439

E SCOTCit WHISKY. A Bl[NO · BU PROOF  ©1913 SCHENLEY IMPORTS Co„di YORK. NY. WOMAN needed immediately ]
-· to care for children two to

three day* a week - own
transportation - 349-2432. 5* ,

JAM.ES W. TrAfrbOR
IUbAL ESEIAVILS. Ille.

199 NORTH MAIN STREET

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
TELEPHONE GL 3-2525

-                                                                                                                                                                                                             - ---ry -.. - .-r . . 191

--.---- --.-i-

.

1
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WANT ADS* BUY - SEU - RENT - LEASE - YOU'll GET FAST ACTION HERE! * Call G L 3-550015 Words only 85' in this Bargain Section

BUS girl or boy wanted - ap- DRESSMAKING and altera- 4 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Tuesday, October 13, 1964 HOUSE , with acreage - gas FOR sale modern 2 bedroom USED and reconditioned tele- FENCING SAVE 23%
ply 41661 Plymouth Rd. - tions - GL 3-3719., 8-Te . steam -furnace - reasonable year round home insulated visions - *29.95 up. Video FALL specials through De- Beverly Auction

GL 3-4300. 6-7c WILL baby sit with siall rent for nice retired garden- with all utilities - new fur- Engineers - 838 Penniman - cember - Industrial and 38630 Plymouth Rd.
children - have references - ers. Reply Box 490 - The Ply- nace - fenced yard - lake pri- GL 3-7292. 19tf residential - garages and ad- between Newburg and Eck»,

i=-2----- GL 3-1192 after 5.  WHEN YOU'RE PASSED mouth Mail. Be viledges - $8,000 - small down ditions . New Hudson Fence AUCTIONS
GOOD experienced worker TWO bedroom home - family Paynient - call FI 9-3120. Bp WOODEN baskets - quarts - Company - 437-9441. 5-17c

S,TUATIOM WANTID bushels half bushels - half EVERGREENS
Mon. 7 - 11:30 p.m.

wants days - good refer- ' room - quiet neighborhood PLYMOUTH - custom built peck and -peck - round ba Flowering shrubs - shade Sun. 3 p.m. to 7 p.m.ences - TY 5-8237 til 3 p.In. -
EXPET upholsterlng - 23 896-1918 after 4 p.m. Plymouth Township - occup- Colonial ranch - 3 bedrooms kets with handles, Two - trees. Wed., Thurs., Fri.

c ON THE RIGHT... Sat. 7 p.m. to 11 p.m.

a-1 -4 anc'y after Oct. 19 - prefer - 14 baths - family room - quarts 6 cents - Specialty Gorsline Farm Nursery 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.per cent discount - free esti- WILL care for pre-school $- mature working couple - call patio - 2 car Karage . large Feed Co, - GL 3-5490, 1tf
900 East Buno Rd.mates - call GL 63890. 10tf

aged child. 453-8006. k -tr...»s95*040;-2.41 GL 3-7316. OP lot with trees - $27,500. GL
3-1.:i- · . -  -'='IC*4<6 SLEEPING room - ladies 3-5552. 5p COINS bought and sold. Have Milford, Mich. PRIVATE SALES

QUALIFIED lady - for vaca- IRONING done in my home - \ ...
tions - emergency illness - reasonable - regular cus- -4 ,,            . ..11 . -- · floor level, . GL 3-8148 - 148

BRUIN LAKE Dodge Drugs - Plymouth .
only - $10. weekly - first we got what you need? 685-2109 Evenings tf GL 3-5043

Closed Tuesdaylimited live in . some eve- tomers preferred - GL 3-0155 vINA -

ning babysitting - relief apt. Be *- E, Spring_:_Plymouth. Be WASHTENAW CO, GL 3-5570. llc

management - other energetic --,-Ii---...,I.- A little dream of a lake front CORD wood - dry hard woods STOCK - ,110
abilities - own transportation . %... -6- I APTS. and ROOMS O

sunnnner honne for com- - $12 per cord delivered. REDUCTION SALE 1 
. 728-4883. 6-7p IM OPPORTUNITY + m..1,•re in this Quiet. seclud- GL 3-5486 evenings after 7

.1

Stark Realty 4
Multi-List Reallor

EDENDERRY HILLS 
Half acre home sites.

Every city convenience. A
select residential area at 
the edge of Northville off
W. 7 Mile Rd. Choose your
own builder. Every home
custom built.

One acre lots: A resale in

Edenderry on a slope -
terrific view. Only $6,900
Plymouth Hills with a

stream only $4950.

Citi lot - Beech St. . Ply-
mouth - water, sewer, etc.

MAN OR WOMAN

Respvnsible person to
service and collect from

automatic dispensers.
No experience needed..
Car, references, and
$450 to $900 cash neces-
sary. 4 to 8 hours week-
ly required. Excellent
monthly income. For
local interview, write

Kay Co., 902 West 774
Street, Richfield, Minne-
Sota.

WANTED MISC.

WANTED to buy - used band
instruments - call GL

3-3226. 48tf

SCRAP WANTED

.. i Iir. -- 1< OU ARE
YIRONG

-64'

irD AMERICAN TRUCKINI MIOGATION

WANTED - Better school bus I
service. p' 12

'4

e

THREE room upstairs apart-
ment - Atove and refrigera-

ed and

tor furnished - $85. - 255 N huge o
Harvey_Ef_ell GL 3-53!47. 6tf

stove £

water

ROOM and board - gentleman pletely
_only.- G L 3-1254. Bp interes

9 MILE west of Wonderland
Bruin

- south of Plymouth Rd, - $6900,1
3 bedroom ranch - gas heat -

tails a

GL 3-1129. ge D. J

TWO room furnished @part,
840 :

ment - private entrance and
bath - call after 4 p.m. GL
3-9252. 6c COZY
FURNISHED three room full 1

apartment - one or two rage.
ladies - teachers preferred - young

Ford Rd. near Lutz Rd. - GL
3-5635. 6tf

ROOM for working lady or Mod,
working girl - 275 Adams - 2b

GL 3-4875. 6c Gl 3.
FURNISHED 3 room apart-

pretty 'setting beneath p.m. 2tf
aks. Fireplace . elect. STRAW for sale - 40 cents a
md refrig., community bale . have 800 - 7411 Brook-
and septic · tank. Com- ville West of Curtis in Ply-
furnished plus a 1/10 mouth. 6-9P

t in the private 40 acre
Lake Club all, go for BOYS 26 inch Schwinn bike -
0. Call or write for de- extra large seat - like new -
nd E-Z terms. $25 - GL 3-1353. 6c

. STARK, REALTOR DON'T merely brighten your
icott Ave. Northville carpets - Blue Lustre them
Phone FI 9-2175 - eliminate rapid resoiling.

6c Rent electric shampooer $1.
Pease Paint and Wallpaper.

2 bedroom - frame - 6c
basement - 14 car ga-
Perfect investment for BOY'S clothing, size 16 and
Couple. 453-8480. 6c 18 - jackets, shirts. pants.

sports coat, suit, undershirts.
Duplex , Also full size hotpoint ironer

in Plymouth 6 good condition $20. Full size

ern all brick duplex TV needs repair $5.00. Phone
edrooms each side. GL 3-4622. ep
·5240 or GL 34486 BIRCH cabinets - built-in

oven - range - hood - sink -

We are making this
month.

Bargains on good used
merchandise

Sewing Mhchine .... .. $10.

2 pc. Sectional or
Sofa & Chair .......$49.

Office deNk & swivel
chair .,............ $35.

Dinette table '& 4 chairs
from . 1 .......... $17.50

Sleep or 1unge sofa . $49.
You can afford this

Ironer. It's only .. $19.

Buffet extension table
and 4 chairs all for . $29.

Floor lamps .. $3.30 & 4.50

-Oriental' 9.x 12 rug $49.
Many Nlw items reduced

to belor original cost.
FurnitUre Outlet Inc.

FOR BALE
AUTOS. TRUCKS. ITC.

1955 CAUILLAC coupe - good
transportation. 453-5311. 6c

YOU meet the Wicest people
on a Honda ! Why don't you

join the fun at Honda of Ann
Arbor - 1906 Packard Rd -
phone 665-9281. 52tf

1964 CORVAIR Monza sport
coupe - automatic transmis-

sion - private owner - will sell
below wholesale - 46+0072.2tf

1961 CORVETTE immaculate
call between 10 and 3 -

FI 9-3276. 6c
1----

1960 FORD - radio and heater
. excellent condition - see

a fter 5 p.m. 9900 Loveland -
Livonia. 6p
THOMAS A. RANGE - 41770

Schoolcraft. You are enti-
Parklane - last one left. ' ment - apply at 793 Vir. never used - will alter to fit - tied to 2 tree tickets to Thi·

849 Penniman Ave PENN THEATRE on any$5,250. Top prices for Aluminum - r
..#--.i- Ill.-li-I - 1 FON RENT

ginia. 6. 14 ' PA 2-9792 - after 7 p.m. Bc
Copper - Brass - Lead - GL 3-4681 future Wednesday or Thurs.

2 unit apt - Cape Cod arch- Nickel Bearing Alloys. Al- RETIRED SCHOOL --=  FOM •ALE HOUSEHOLD CHICKENS, Bantams - GL Across from Post Office day evening. Just call at The
itecture - adjoins excellent ways buying. TEACHER -- FURNISHED modern effici- Plymouth's 3-6635. Bc . Mail office and identify your-ency apartment for 1 or 2 Plymouthcommercial Int Plymouth PLYMOUTH IRON & METAL NEW and A-1 guaranteed re- WOOD SPLITER  self and pick up your passes.
-corner Wing and Harvey. 40251 Schoolcraft

w**:t. , Wife and two dogs will pay adults - living room and Mur- Most Exclusive built washers for sale - GA. and home lite chain saws - -37 - - -7 - --- -
just east of Haggerty cash for home in Belle- phy bed - kitchen dinette -

:Art'jantel:anrapheson 38 B:# : GL 3-1080 GA 5-1110 ville - Romulus - Wayne . bathroom - private entrance - I 5-1790 - 33205 Ford Road for rent - half day or day - 1
- 1 .2.9 -4, 1

tf Garden City and Plym- garage - heat and water fur- Apartment Garden City. 2gti Saxton's Garden Center 453- # LISTINGS WANTED !!!
6cfir•·place - perch - beauti- I outh area. nished only - Rent $95 . one FUEL oil forced air furnace - 6250.

ful area - edge of North- NEWSPAPERS 45c 100 Lbs' tf month security deposit - no Community Flo-Co - Model 88-CE - JOHN Deere tractor plow -f BUYERS WAITING !!! ville - 20181 Valley Rd. on- delivered - Get our price on CALL 453-9471 pets. Call GL 3-1285 Sunday 110,000 BTU input - 88,000 wheel type - 2 bottom 12" ¢
ly.$26,900 copper - brass - aluminum - only for appointment. 3tf 100 Delume 1 & 2 bed- BTU output - sell or trade for $40.00. Phone 453-8021. fp $ It's the truth - we have many prospects - somemetals - rags - radiators. - -- room units 1 gas furnace . GL,3-7777. 5-6p
$16,000 - 3 B.R. - nearly an Price subject to change with- MIDDLE aged men or women with all cash!! - We don't have the
acre - low taxes - 11579 out notice. :11'- or couple to share my "Community Club Build- SOFA - Lawson type - kirand Hunters Save : merchandise - LIST NOW!! 0 tPost Lane Rd. . South home and/or apartment. 273- ing" Rapids make - structurally p
Lyon. L. & L. Waste Material Co. wANTED m Ilfr o..uv 3045 60 *Swinuning Pool excellent - but upholstery in $$$34939 Brush St. - Wayne

TWO Bedroom house on lake *Priv- lockable b-- awful condition. $40. GL 3-      Latture Real Estate0comwen.-Re:se east]nior PA 1 -7436 ment 6047. __ 6P

IJOUt C;nu- boynit Y;1!orNpupn$:2.Z:. *Balconio•. carporte ELECTRIC range . call PA Guns - Ammo o$165. per month. 641 Forest
St, Reasonably priced You FRED JOHNSON - 39525 Five vian, 28 years Burroughs Partly furnished. 453-5581. Op available 8-3565. 6P

must have an appointment.  ------ cation - house sold. GL 3-6217. still useable. After 5 call Thermo Boots .;. f.. * »4:. ----/ L. 1,30*¥£-tu-hlur.+
Mile Rd. You are entitled to worker - 7 years pres"lit 10- *ERY desiraiie -apt.-fo; rent *Hotpoint applt.c" DAVENPORT -well built and Clothing 758 S. Main GL 3.6670 

./*7.*V r .
2 free tickets to The PENN

831 Pinniman THEATRE on any future

GL 3-1020 FI 9-5270 Wednesday or Thursday eve-
GL 3-5093 ning. Just call at The Mail

office and identify yoursell
2 and pick up your passes.

BEST BUYS 
IN

PLYMOUTH

1 GOOD VALUE . 3 bedroom face

brick in Lakepointe - 60 x 130 lot

- low taxes - F A. gas, - terms

$16,000

2 BUSINESS - 50' lot near downtown -

perfect for professional use - 3
bedroom 1 floor bungalow.

$19,500

3 LAKEPOINTE - is home ' to this

sharp 3 bedroom face brick ranch -

family room . 2 car garage -

extras. .......... ..'..... $22,900

4 JUST THE THING - this delightful
3 bedroom custom ranch in Arbor

Village - beamed family room - 2

natural fireplaces - wooded, fenced

yard - attached 2 car garage.

$27,900

5 COME SEE - this 4 bedroom face

brick Cape Cod on this 80' corner

lot - 2 baths - 2 car garage - near
Junior High West...... $28,800

L__REALTY-J

6p - seven rooms . private
drive - garage - choice loc-

NEWLY weds need 3 or 4 ation - 959 Penniman Ave. -
room apartment or flat at $90 per month. Call GL 3-

once -furnished or unfurnish- 4637 for Mrs. Gilbert. 6c
ed - Livonia - Plymouth = COUNTRY Home with In-Northville area - call GA 7-
2971. Bc come - $150. month - 3 bed-
- rooms and bath upstairs -

WANTED to Rent: small liv- large kitchen, dining and liv-
inK quarters for at least ing rooms. Income consists

winter months. Desire fenced of living room - bedroom -
area for pet, and at least bath - kitchen . and dining
stove and refrigerator fur- room. Week days call AC 7-
nished. Best references. Mrs. 1771. Week-en(is or evenings
E. Lamplough, 247 W. Engi- call KE 2-8484 or KE 2-8485
neering, Ann Arbor. Be or GE 7-2495. 6c

STEWART OLDFORD

Real Estate

NEW LISTING

Four bedroom brick home located in the City of Plym-
outh in an excellent area. This home features 2
baths, finished basement and 2 car garage. Nicely
landscaped lot. $27,000.

CITY LOT

Located in Parklane Estates. 90 x 150. $7,800.

COMMERCIAL

property, 230 x 175 located on main highway in Plym-
outh Township with all improvements. Priced at
$28,000.

LOT

located in City of Plymouth in good area. Priced at
$2,000

STEWART OLDFORD

Real Estate

*Air-conditioned
From $135.00 month, in

cluding heat. Modeli
open daily (furnished)

Cre.wood Park

Aparlments
1199 S. Sheldon Rd.

Plymouth

GL 3-5151
tt

0 MIE. 0

DESK space and/or teleph
answering service - c

453-4030 - Plymouth answ
ing Service - Downtown I
mouth.

Luxury Living in

JAMESTOWN
COURT

1 bedroom apartments
from $130 - includ-
ing heat.

G. E. appliances
Large private porcheR
Sound control con-

struetion.

Walking distance to
downtown Plym-
Outh.

MODEL OPEN
Take Burroughs *a.1

off S. Main St.

725.775 Coolidge
Ave.

Sechler & Bidwell

Dev. Co.

1 €1 9-1867. 6£ Binoculars *- Il FUEL oil space heater - chest
Il of drawers . double folding Hunting Licen,e *

' 1 murphy bed - library table -vanity dresser - china cabin
- miscellaneous articles - 4 WAYNE SURPLUS *
3-5044. 6-7c 34663 Michigan Ave.. Wayne

PAIR of antique pull-up PA 1-6036 *
chairs - $20 - china service Open Evenings Mon., Thurs.,

for eight - like new - $25. Tea Fri. and Sat.
cart - walnut antique. After 4-lic *
6 . GL 3-7377. 6P..

15 Washer & *
one FOR SALE MISC. Dryer Parts *
lial

,er- FIREPLACE wood at Jerry's Free Do-It-Yourself infor-
ily- Firewood Center - Farming- motion. Motors and coils *
4lf ton Rd. - north of Schoolcraft checked free in our shop.

- open daily 12-9 - Saturday -
Sunday all day - 425-3450 - if Carmack
no answer - GL 3-2041. 4tf

STOCKPILE - 6000 yds. black Washer Service *
dirt . 3000 yds. peat moss -

will sell all or large quanti· GA 5-1790

ties - Call Hamilton 6-3134 - 33295 Ford Rd. Garden City *
6040 Walsh - Whitmore Lake tf

38ti '
u.

VILLAGE GREEN HIGH LANDS  *
Wooded lots in Northville - North of 8 Mile Rd. -  *

West of Novi Rd.
l *

17 of the finest lots in the area are ready for building -
your plans or ours. All have trees -you can find hills

- ravines or most anything you want in a fine homec  *site. Area provides the best of schools - sewers - city
water and paved streets.

Call for Mr. Moore

Fl 9-0499 or M 9-1314
BENEICKE & KRUE BLDRS.

1270 South Main GL 3-7660

Evenings Phone GL 3-4606

1 -L tlirscm
RealEstate

rhree bedroom brick ranch in ex-
eellent location - walking distance
to schools and shopping - 14 car '
garage with screened patio - at.
tractively priced at $21.900.

IDEAL

Inexpensive home for the investor -

'h downtown Plymouth just $6,500.Can be bought on land contract.

nree bedroom aluminum siding
ranch - attached garage - 100'x218'
lot - Plymouth Town•hip - only
$13,500.

Now leasing 1 and 2 bedrwom apart-
ments starting $125 including hiat
and water.

J. L Flucson

00. Mili.

Gl 3-2210

' Ralnh W. Aldenderfer
Real Eit.ki

670 S. Main St., Plymouth

BETTER THAN NEW i

Because the luxurious carpeting, custom draperies,
and professional landscaping art• included in the·
price of $22,000 for this immaculate three bed-
room brick ranch. Birch trim thruout. Birch'
cullboards and newest built-ins in the truly
sp*ious kitchen. One of Plymouth's choicest
locations.

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP

Brick 3 bedroom home with basemrnt - extra large
lot - attached 24 car garage - many choice
shiite trees. Has sewer, gas and citr water in
home. Quick occupancv. $21,500.

COMFORTABLE BRICK RANCH

In city - nice area - near schools. Three bedrooms -
carpet - drapes - convenient kitchen . panelled
basement - garage and landscape,d lot. $18,500.

COMMERCIAL ,

Two story brick building on a corner, in a well tra-
versed area in Plymouth. Room for several offi-
ces or apartments in upper story. Make an ap-
pointment to see and explore the possibilities
here. $21,000.

GL 3.0343

6 YOU'LL ADMIRE . this smart 3

bedroom custom "L" shape ranch

- exposed 14wer level looks out

onto park - family room - attached

2 car garage - perfect. $34,900

7 PLYMOUTH HILLS - superb 3 bed-
roo:ii custom ranch on generous
190 x 265 foot lot . 2 car attached

garage - family room . 2 baths -

exposed back level.....$45,000

8 GENTLEMAN FARMER - needed

for this lovely 4 bedroom custom

quad level home on 10 acre site

on Ridge Rd. Home equipped with

24* baths - 2% car gerage at-

tached - family room with fire-

place . slate foyer -features

gatore. ......... ........ $58,500

SELLING? EXTRASIG. thi

See how the folks at Earl Keim

Realty can help you. Plymouth'e EX.
CLUSIVE AIMS, Realtor and members

of 2 Multi-List Systems. You'll get

MORE at Earl Keim Realty.

Take TIME Il
Call ...
GL 34012

893 Woo Ann Aiber Tr. Mym„„00,

/1 na rr on

rz r.-A...

GR 4-9029 -
3tf

13
'FOR 'ALE REAL E.TATE

$12,500
dec

GLENVIEW subdivision

choice 44 acre lots for cus- $13,900
tom homes - call GL 3-3533. Cor

24tf

FARMINGTON and Joy area $21,000
- 3 bedroom brick contem- . mo

porary with basement - many
extra features. GA 2-2712. 34tf 48 Aer,

SECORD LAKE - 37 large, 40 acre
wooded, waterfront lots on Oul

lake created by Secord Dam
offering more than twelve
miles of motor boating, water
skiing, swimming and fishing
pleasure from your dock. Lo-
cated directly on Highway
M-30 just 7 miles north of 865
M-31 and M-61 intersection.

For brochure write: Four Sea-
sons Subdivision, Box 167,
West Branch, Michigan. 5-Oc

LATTURE
Location !9 spell - 3 bedroom brick i

fireplace - family kitchen - b
$3,000 assumes mortgage.

Close to city . 100' x 252' lot . 3 bedr
living room - 2 car garage al

2 bedroom on 44 acre in township -
dition only *11,700.

758 S. Main St.

SWAIN---
2 bedroom brick ranch with gas heat - new. :orated - large lot - Plymouth Township.

3 bedroom ranch - large fenced lot - gaa heat - 
ivenient city location.

Three furnished apartments producing $265
nthly income. Close to town.

as - Plymouth Township - zoned industrial.

farm with large colonial house and barns. Plym-
th school district. $1400 per acre.

K. G. Swain Realty
S. Main St. Plymoulh 452-765r

Evenh,0 453-5024
1------.......

REAL ESTATE
ranch . in city - built 1950 - large living room -
uilt-ins - 14 baths - full bakement - $19,000 -

oom brick ranch 144 haths - fireplace in large
ttached - treem - *21,500.

sun room - fenced yart! - garage -good con-

Plymouth (* 3-6670

Om. djeh [ig
Real Estate

P./.. .

639 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth ,

GL 3-7800 / -

*HIS M ™E YEAR OF DECBSION# "-7PY-71.F
4... :

HOW WILL YOU VOTE?

IMPORTAN1

ELECTION

BALLOT
YES NO : '

Do You Own A Home Now,
Motd like A Chinge, Bul
Would H.v. To Ir.de or Soll
Your Hon. First?

Do You Primently livi In
R.ni. And Are Con,ide,Ing

4
A Change?

Would You Like To Hove An ,
Inv-imen, In Which YOU 

Could Sion Wit Minimum
C,sh And, Build A Large i
Elluity?
Would You Lik. To 4.. A
Voic, In Your Communitv -
Which Horie Owner,hip .0.
Giv.7

Would You Like To Be Shown ,
How Even Tax# And Int, , 22fli Can S- You Atoniv?

TOTAtS

IF YOU HAVE 3 OR MORE YES
VOTES - YOU COULD USE OUR HELP.

- .1
..................ill..............il.........ill

/.



L

WANT ADS * JUST FIND YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS IN OUR WANT ADS * Call G4 3=5500
WIN FREE TICKETS' TO THE PENN THEATRE!

El,ho fr. lidtios given overy wook - Call •1 Th• M•il offici to claim your free admissions

7 y -I- -  I -_
./. 9

'UICK '59 LaSabre 4 cloct··1963 CHEVROLET Impala
hardtop - uill? „wiler - Ir• il .lardtop - 8 cylinder - auto-

sharp - new white walls liatle transmission - power
power brakes - steering - lerring and brakes - radio - LEGAL NO
radto -low mileage. 79:, S 'water - whitewalls - white
Main. ' 64' 44 ith matching interior. Like

2,·w - This week $1145. Deal- arl J Demel, Lawver It Is ordered, That the Ninth d,
1061 COEVAIR - excellent · r 3500 Plymouth Rd. GA 729 w Ann Arbor fr. iii November, hext A ten u'rl,w
. cond,li•K throughout . $795 .7 4700. 6/ Plymouth. Michigan in the for/no,m at N.,Id Court Roo

call weekday:; att•·r 5 - any be appointed fur hearing said pe
11!ne weekends - 4:,3-8643. Ge !962 CHEVROLET converti- srATE OF MICHIGAN tlon.

ble - red with white top - County ul Wayne And it is further Ordered, Th

1963 BLACK Bunneville ren- . 536.-4
a cop> of this order be put,libh

v:·1 1,1,1,· - power steering - ,)over steering - automatic - once in each week tor three wee
ransmission - radio - heater At a Bession of the Probate Court consecutively previous to said tit

brak,··; - M indows - automatic white walls. This week only for said•County of Wayne. held at
of heartng, in The Pl>mouth Ma

the Probate Court Room In the City a newspaper plinted and etrculat¢ tr:,i, Ii,ts· i.,t, -·hilt· ,f,4,11:1.- 91495. Deal,·r, 3500 Plymouth n, Detroit, 00 the mixth day of r ·a'd Co"HZ,eN Ca'elhin,radio - rear speaker - A.,.150. Rd. GA. 7-9700. 6/ October, in the year one thousand·..-Al- 1278. tic Judee of Prohate
- -- - - - 1963 FORD Fairlane - two nine hundnmd and sixty.four.

1 196-1 ('(}1{VAIR Monza sport
1 dn hereto certify that I ha

i -·41·„up,· - aut#, trann bucket
door - black with red in- Present Ernest C. Boehm, Judge comp.ned the turegoing 040 wi

01 Probate In the Matter of th* the 1,1 litita| r.·cord thereof and hi.
· ·-*•Ht c - hlack le:ither interior - teri,Ir . radio - heater - white- Estate of MARGUERITE VOLL. found the ,.ame to be a Torri

W,11 : e.|| below wlic,1.·sale - w.ill>:. This car is as new as BRECHT. Deceased. tran,cript of buch oritilial "2£'01
Dated Oct 6, 11164

4,1 4-1 ):J; 2. lk, I hey come. $1295. Dealer, On reading and filing thir 1,?tition Jahn E MiN,1 e

1500 livmouth Rd. GA 7-9700. of Earl J Demel. attoruly for IMplit) Pr•,b.st•· Hegtt
'61 t'H}.:V}:c )1.1(T 3. Stt·!) .160, - -_ Joseph D Pace. Jo,phine Stroin. 10 13 - 10 It} 10 21 1,4

Henry J Gregory. Rose Maron.- buily p.·r!,et- - new mot(,r Eliaboth Blanko and William Greg.
and truncillission good tires oru*It·z. praying that this Court Wm. Sempliner. Atty.

$745 bank terins - G. K. vacate and met aside all Order* 1205 South Main Street
Mill.·r Dodge Salt- - 127 Hilt- heretofore entered in said matter. Plvmouth. Michigan
ton St. - N,irtliville - FI 9-0660.

including an Order allowing the S'rATE OF MICHIGAN
purp€,rted last wlll and testan,ent THE PROBATE COUnT FOR Tl

6,7 of taid decea,ed, together wlth the COUNTY OF WAYNE
appointme„t of James 'rhom•04 and Ni) WA159Matter of the E.V.tteMUST Marrifice I 959 F,>rd R. G. Danneel, as co-special ad. In

wagon - atitom:,tir - V-8 - Iv. Dealer 3500 Plyniouth mint*trators and the appointmen,t ALLERY N CARMINE Deceased
whit·.· walls - $425 or best of- Rd. GA 7-9700. of executorm in Bald matter: Moore is hereby given that

6£ cred,tut·s of suid deceased are 1
fer - GI. 3-2028. Q - quired to present their claims,

1963 CORVAIR - 700 two door, writing and under oath. to s:
1958 1·'()1£1) 2 door - runs good - radio and heater . auto- Miabi#gn was the first state,Court al the Probate Office In t

- $100 - 453-4944;. lip  tnutic transmission . white - to pmvide in its constitution +City of Detrmt, in haid County. tto serve a copy thereof Up•,11 D.
1951 HUI)SON - good tran»isharp condition - FI_9-1462. 60 for the establishment of pub- Edgar Carmine Administrator p

p,rtation - two door - 159i 1948 CHEVY . excellent con- lie libraries. There are 310 win annexed of Haid e:.tate. 81 411
Bruce Avenue. Ph mouth. Mi,·hiK.

Harvpy St. Op' dition - 6551 Hix Rd, - Ply-public libraries and more on or before the 71.h day 4,f Dece

1960 VALIANT 4 door wagon will be heard by said court. bel,
niouth. 6c than 900 school libraries in the her, A.D. 1964. and thai nuch cla,i

- automatic - excellent con- 1959 FORD Galaxie- hardiEp - state today. _
dition - make offer - GL 3-' good condition . $450 - GL
4317. 6c 13-8447. tic·

BERRY PONTIACWAGON specials for Sports- 1me·n - 51's tu 63's - froml ' 17
$750. Come on in .ind drive PETS FOR SALE

· une hi,m,·. Thi·se arf ready  ..
to Go - Right Now! D.·.iler,
3501) Plymouth Rd. - GA 7- REAGLE Bannister bitch - 12 Needs Used Cars97/)0. $ inch - 14 months - trial
1960 FORI) Fairlane >*dan - potential - good pet - hunter -

radio - heater - whitew:,11. wi·11 started - shots . papersar' - $125 . 453-8443 - evenings.A real nice s,·con¥! c

¥Mdianically nit,·. dy wieri --- Will Pay Cash For Your Car Today !6-7c

thi: salne. "0" niciney down,ISI'kINGER Spuniels - 3
C)Alv $6·75 per week. Dealt·r, I inoilths - registered - show
3500 Ply,nouth ltd. - GA 7- .Ind pet qualitirs - excellent
9700. fir' with children - Farmington

476-2528. 6c
196 1 .11·:RP - brand new - Full ' WANT TO EARN EXTRA MONEY?

factory equipmt·nt, this 1 PART Toy Manchester puppy
week'·4 : perial (mly $1,5!15 - 11 weeks old - frmale

L.2,21,·r. :1500 Plymouth Rd 1$10 - 464-1188. Bc_ Pre-Irade your car on a 1965 Pontiac and
OA 7 9700 tic (11·:NTLE riding horse . FI
15£3 c Hle:VY 11 - 6 1·vlindpr -'9-:1216. lk·

r.irho · h•·alt·r - whitewalls BIRD dog . well trained call take advantage of top market price now!
- White with• green interior. ' 453-4804. 6p
This. wct·ks spec·ial $1195.

D,·al,·r: 3500 Plymouth Rd.  1 8- See one of our salesmen today!
GA 7-9700. fic

FOR IALE
WrAYME'TU r, T T tin T Arr• AGRICULTUIAL

1

1959 FORD - 9 passenger
country sedan wagon - V.8

. automatic transmission
power steering and brakes -
radio - heater - whitewalls.
This walton is as clean inside
:,s a '65 model and runs the
fame. "0" down $7.00 week-

a newspaper protted and circulated
In said Cum,t> uf Waint

Ernest C' Boehm,
Judge 01 Probate

T do hereb> rertifi tfuit I have
Cf.ini.ai•·d the h.,1 ,-Rl,Ing ,·01,>- Mith
th,· 0, ig,nal re,·c,1 d tl,rl et,f .,lid 11,*,0
b,utiti . 11.- N,inip ti, 1." a , •,ri,·i·t

lian ellpt m • u. h •,1·1£111.,1 rei·t.n|.
D..ted Oct 8. 1961

John E Moore,
Depub Ph,hate Reel, ter

101.1 -III 20 · 10 27 64

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP,
%1 ANAGEMENT AND ClRCUL-
ATION

Date of fihng, 10 1 64.
'ritle .01 put,licat,•,n. i he Pl.vmouth

16,11

Fic'qu,·tic.v nf i:sue, Weekl.v
1.(,c'.ltion •,f kilown „fli,·p {,1 Put)·

lication. 271 M M..111 St . 1'1>mul:th,
W.ir ne Co., Alict Kini 48170

IN.I,1,>Iii·i·. Ihu-·.eli K .411..'klalld,
1:itH (-i.1,1,tri C'lul, Dri\• . Ult,i,ni.

held 11,11·.. Mit·!i

1·:(lita. b.'Litl A) Wilin. ·1·1.2 A,latils
St . Pljitii,uth, Mi.'lii,:an.

M.,tiaging E,lit•.r t, .i
'. Owner 1 11 oulled LA a col·per.

ation. Its lial,le ami .altil·Ch·, litu•4
t,e stated ..tul .11!41, , ant nedlately
Illereutirler the· iwit,t·. und .sild:·es,•-

s of Am·kfuilde,·k .,u'nifir or hold-
62 I prrcent *,r nic,re 01 total .i
111(,unt 1,1 ht,•ck If mil „Htted In· .i

e,111*,r.,11(,11. U e i..,ine:. and .iddie ··
r. (,f [lic• iliciti ,(Ili.,1 111<lier>. 1110>it lit

Unin If ,•u weil In a $,41 lite,·>hip

or ullier littlk·iII·Iwil·.ilt-,1 fil·m, 11%

- FALL F

1963 Ram

door, ,

trans.,

12.000 rn

price on

/4*b $19
aob C.ni .,A

FIESTA RAN
1205 Ann Arbor Road -

INES
I --... I I -r

EXCAVATING

I TOP SOIL

I GRADING j

TIC ES 132 231, 132.23*I and 132 233. Postal

other than thei publish,r's own and Tuesday, October 13, 1964
which are named m sections

Manual i Seetionb 43558, 4355h, wid
5356 of Title 39; United States Code, 2 Sales through agents, new

deak•ry, or· c,thtrwise.
Nver.ge 3419 3421

Copies Single•
Each Issue Issue C. )'rre distribution tu,cluding sani

During Nearext lilt·N I By indil. carrier drliveri

Preceding To Filing 4,1 hy other nit•31™.
12 months Date 114'ne none

A Total no. ropies printed (net D Total no of copies distributec
press run, *Sum of lines Bl. 22 and C)

6825 6850 61 86 0803

B. Paid C,reulattim 1 eertify that th, •:tatements mad
1. To term subscribers hy mall. b, me ar, correct and ron.plete
carrier delivery or b> other
Weans. David O. Wiley,

3367 2382 Editor and G•·n Mgr.

, 1

Y.M.C.A. Employment Service
. 500 S. Harvey Plymouth, Mich. 453-2904

FEMALE - Woin en in FEMALE - Baby sitter to
charge of inspection and Jip' in holm· . 11(,um and
packaging - part time -1¥nar·ci ftirnished - hours
work need- intelligent 11 ;i.in. to 6 p.m. - could
person who can use own be young married girl
judgement und initiative. with small baby.

i un call basts. MALE - Gas Station ht.

 FEMALE - Woman to oper- er hours 7-3 or 3 to 11
tendatit - 18 years or old-

ate invintory control in p. Ill.

local store, experienced
perswl preferred. 14·r- MALE - Bus boy in local

b makent work. restairant - duripg lunch
i hour could be high scliool

boy.
MALE - Food Transporter

. must take civil service FEMALE - Fountain girl -
exam. Should be between Drug store - Monday thru
30 th 50 years - need Friday experienced per-
chauffer license and have son prefc, red.* 1 't·, Inan-

4.ife driving record. ent W.'rk.

This Ad Published as a Public

Service by The Plymouth Mail
I

1 1

RECTORY

name and address, as well as that
01 each individual must be given. )
Thk Ph-mouth Mail, In.· 271 S Maul
St J Phmouth. Michigan
Rtuisell S. Stricklund, 1318 Country
Chth Br., B]noinfield Halls, Mic h
H Known Bondholders, Mortgagees,

.111¢1 other security liolders owning
„r holding 1 pet,·ent w Inore •,1
total an,uunt i,f I.,11{14 mortgages
01· ulher Necurille. elf there art
none. > b slate ) Nune.

9. Paragraphs 7 and 8 include, in
casey whert the stockholders or se
birati holder appears; upon the

bookfi of the company as trustee or
m an,· other fiduciary relation, the
name of the person or corporation
tor u ham such trustee is art,1,2,
:ill•, the >.Latentent,4 in the two para-
graphs shou the affiant's tull

knmiledge und belief as to the cir-
rill,ls lani·es .Ind ,·undltions under

whic·h stockholders .Ind security

hmder: wht, di, not appear upen the
1,uuks of the loillpan> as trubtees,
hqld sturk and ve€·untie. m a capa·

cit> other than th.,t of a bon.* fide
nwrwr N.unes .ilid addresses 01 111·

diA·tiluals uho are stockholdeis id
a , c,1 pt,rat,on u huch itself B a

1,tht, khu,Ider or linkler of .bonds.
11*ortg.,Res or other securthet; of the
jiet,lixhing cot'i,cit·aticm h.,ve teen
im'luded in p.,r.agraphs 7 und 8
w}Jell the interesh of Huch 111(livi-

clitily .0,·1· equtialent to 1 pe ¢4·ent or
®,re m the tht.il amount of the
+4+6 01· sc·(·urilies 01 the publish.
169 cori,m.Stion.

' ll). Th,K item must be completed

ASHION -
bler 2 - -9/,11--

tutomatic          -

ess than

iles. Full £61-11
ly ...

95 SZ
ABLER and JEEP
F Plymouth - GL 3-3600

S Dfl
MISCELLANEOUS 

*EPNRS J

l

Bicycle Repairing

n Judgi· .Ins€·ph A. Murphy in Court
rk Not,in N. 1:up, ('it.> (-,·ant· B.,ild
in Ing m the Cit> 01 8.-tnut. m s..id
ti· Or,unt., 0 0,1 the 7,1, d.n .f De, ent·

ber. 4 D 1964. at hwi •A·luck m the
ar afternoon

rd Dated September 28. 1964
ks Joseph A Murphy
ite Judge <,1 Pr,.liate
11. I do hereD; crrtlf, tl..,1 1 have

ed c<,mpared the foreguirip Cl.Py „1111
the origmal recul J there.,f 44 11(1

have luund the . ana hi he .1 IN,1 ·
t·.i·t tran#:·11-,1 of stich origm.,1

ve record.

ith Dated Ser,ten,ber 28. lm;4
ve Alk·,i k Edi>ii,i

,{·t Deput> /'inb.,ti· lit·,:,-der
d Pul,lished in Tne PI, nit,tith !\1.,,1

tince e.,1 h wee k b ,1 three u··ck:

SUi·i·(•i,..1, ,·1; , with:11 11,1,1, /1.1 / S

er 11•,11, thl· (late he, p.,f

4 10 6 1(, 13 11, 20 64

J. Rusting Cutler, Atty.
193 N. Main Street

Plymouth, Michigan
iE S'rATE OF MICHIGAN

Counh 1,1 W.1.>m·
8. 531 .738

of At .1 >.t·>...ic,n *,f ihel'roliate Court
fur hald Cuunty „1 Wayne.held at

all 11.·2 Probate Cout-t 1{, ,•,11, in the Cit>
re- of Detroit, un the Kighth d.te iii
in Octol.vr, in Lhe Ved: une th.,u..,1,(1

aid :ime huncit·ed and >ixti ·1•,ur.
he Present Ernest (f. lk,ehm. Judge
nd *,f Probatt In the M.itter of the

ile i·;st.it-2 01 1{IC}[Alit) O PO]IL, De·
:th rea>,ed
t53 Get .Ad E Al,per. crprutor of thi
in. la>.1 will •111{1 tebtatitcht i,f >..11(| itc-

ni- ceafed. · having rendered t„ this

-ns COul't his lirst and tin.,1 accoulit in

Ire sald Inatter and liled therewith hit

- Pet,tion prailng that the fer>; as
2 +t forth iii waid ..c·(·011 lit be allow·

t,(1 and thut Ihe reg,lue of ..11¢1
t ,;tate be a>,>.igned in .irc·ord.ince
%1111 the provict, in., 01 sald 1.e.1

1 t th ordered. Thal the N inth (1.1>·
„1 N„ven,ber, 11* Kt J| 1,·,1 „' cli,ck in
the foreni,on .it 4.11,1 ('I,tlit 1,1.,1,1

i,e al,pointed ft .1· ,·x .,Ii,In 1,4 ..1 .t: .,1
lowll,g 54,1 d .'('.,11't .,11,1 111...1.11'p

.,1,1 petition.
And it 16 further Ordered, Th.,1

4, copy 01 th IN order IM· 1,111,11..|,•.•il
unce m,·a,·h week for three· \vi·rks

consecutively previoni to >mid time
of hearing, in Thi, I'lym„t,ILL Mail.

, 1-

BUS
ELECTRICAL

Arrowsmith - Francis

for all publications except thosi 'THE PLYMOUTH MAIL 5which do not carry advertling

1.

e

-

.T- -
,

4• SPECIAL SPECIAL
... .- SERVICE! SERVICES.

Mr. Clean

0.

. Ul" 1 mwvxu Janitorial Service811....9....1 fl. 1/.1 Il E) 1 11 LI . i Electric Corporation
Mattr•s• 1 Box Bpring,9301 Southworth. Yon art· J. D. WALl SPECIALentitled to 2 free tickets to , I COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL All Makes Standard and Odd Size®

The PENN THFATRE £„, any FOREMAN ORCHARDS
C0MMERCIAL SERVICE GL 3-0723 See ouE showroom at

future Wednesday or Thurq- APPLES - pears - honey . Wheels Aligned fall window cleaning and 6 Mile and Earhart Rdi.
tf home reconditioning. 2 miles W. of Pontiac Tr.dav evening. Just call at The and rider - second stand on I DISTRIBUTOR OF , - Brakes Repaired

B.hit office and identify your- the right - 34 miles west of
self .ind Pirk up your passes. Northville on Seven Mile Rd. Berry Pontiac Inc. FLUORESCENT LAMPS Complete Overhauling Low Rates Adam Hock Bodding

. I - - GE 8-3855 0 MACHINE TOOL WIRING
LANDSCAPING

, Bicycle Accessories 453-8012 -i_ - 5U

M:;=S:olarpt ..12: 874 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth, Mich. PROMPT MAINTENANCE AND TRUCKING Western Auto *
Hill Orchard - 5824 Pontiac '. See Us for Electrical 844 Penniman
Trail. - lu . Heating Estimates

6. E. MILLER'S '- - --GL 3-5130
GL 3-6550 - OPEN TIME All Plastering

CLEARANCE 799 Blunk St. Plymouth • Production drilling up tc Arthec, - Ceilings
Nursery Sod 4*ew or Repair

Cutting Meri on and 1/2 inch. and Cement Work
Kentucky on Can,ton - • Polishing small parts.
Center ltd. just north H. H. SMITHMOVING AND)

1964
i of Ford Rd. - open

-                                         seven days 8 a.in. - STORAGE 2
Liltle Machine 82+4793 TO 7-1300

Electrical Service 5 p.m. -- Products

GL 3-0723 8675 Canton Center Rd

Dodge· GREENE MOTORS Complete line of
3tf PlymouthI domestic and

commercial wiring
INC.

Models
All Imve Home miles

., lilli carry factory
five yeur or 50,000
In 11,· new c·:,r war-

ranty. All are eq-
wpped with high
1,(·rf„irit.,ric·(· 145

h.p.. 6 cylinder en-
Mines, 'rorqueflite
trans.. R. & H.,
windshield wash-

• ers, heaters and de-

frosters, oversized

white wall tires,
wheel covers. all

vinyl bucket seats
2 hardtops and

one convertible -

fornn S2,195. Just
$95. down. Easy
Bank terms to suit
your pocket book.

'64 Dodge Polara 500
2 door hardtop.
Like new. 5,000

honest miles, 45,000
new car warranty -
'230 h.p. engine -
automatic p. s., p.
b., r. & h. - all
Vinyl bucket seats
and console - many
extras - Cost
$3,530.60. yours for
lust $2,695. $195.
down or old car.
Bank terms.

'64 Dodge 880 serlan -
4 door - Brand new!

Last one in stock. 8,
auto. trans., power
steering, R. & H.,
wheel covers, w. w.

1 tires, w. s. wash-
.D ers, seat belts, 265

h.p. engine. uses
regular gas. Hurry
at just $2,760. $160
flown. Bank terms.

G. E. Miller

Dodge Sales
Th. 140* Buys

from

the Same Guy
f. 27 han

1 77 Hution St.

Northville
It

Fl 9-0660

The biggest difference between a n

1964 VOLKSWAGEN SUN ROOF
black with whilewalls and rod in-
terior - radio and heater. Has 9.000
miles and was just haded on a '03

VW ........................ $1650

1983 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN - Red
with whil•walls - radio and heal•r.
This car i• typical of our clean -
reconditioned low.miliage used cars.
.........................   $1550

1982 VOLKSWAGEN SUN ROOF -
Blue with whilwalls . heater and
tan interior. Price reduced on this

one ........................ $1295

1961 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN . B.auti-

ful Ruby rod with whilowalls - radio
and biager and tan interior. Il You
are looking for a clean used VW -
You won'* want le paB, this one up.

$1195

1960 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN -Dark

grien with :an interior and heater.
A clean well carid for car traded

on a new VW. .............. $995

1959 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN - Blu.
with tan interior - n•w while wans
and heater. Many miles lot: in this

on'. ........................ $795

19W VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN - Black

with gtay 2.1/00/ h.'10/ and whit'-
walla. An ave:age older car with
VW economy. Pricid 20 -11 •1 .

$S95

1957 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN - Blu.
with black Inlide, and while valls.

Engine and tria•. reworked . and
•h. run' like • a.. 0- - look' lik.

On' . 100. 2 .......' $795
1955 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN - Runs

and d/i"a OK. - not th• abar'"1
but good second car transportalion.

Priced 10 -11 81 .. $295

Volk,wage- d-': give away th•Ir ag•. I

ar• •uch a good buy: Th. mo-, You'll •
tioning job thai'I ilmidard for ,-rY car

Greene Motor
34501 PLYMOUTH RD.

WI len. Tu..0 Thum.• 9 -

FREE ESTIMATES

Hubbs & Gilles

GLenview 3-6420
1190 Ann Arbor Road

k.6.
18

EXCAVATING

-

Excavating &
Bulldozing

Basements - Grading
Ditching - Seven

Dragline - Fill Send
By the Hour -

By the Job

LOUIS J. NORMAN
41681 E. Ann Arbor Tr.

Glenview 3-2317

1 .

EXCAVATING
PONDS - SEWERS

BULLDOZING - BASEMENT=S
also .

DEMOLISHION

Plymouth
Excavating

660 Simp,0. . Mymouih
01 2-77.2

Jim French
Trucking &
Excavating
BULLDOZING
WATER LINES

SEWERS
SAND end GRAVEL

i GL 3-3505
 Dial Operatpr - Ask ForMobil Operalbr Ann Arbor

JL 4-2395

SODDING
and

LANDSCAPING

Demzik & Sons
722-569,

, U

TREE TRIMMING

STUMP CUTTING

FREE ESTIMATES

'Personalized Tree Care"

HEATH

 TREE SERVICE, INC.GL 3-8472

- .

Expert Tree
Service
Fl 9-1111

Green Ridge Nursery
Trimming - Cabling

Thinning - Removals
Spraying - Feeding
Insured and Reliable

Northville

Merion Soil

Sycamore Farms is cuHIng

01 7278 H.gorty - b.

Iwoon hy ind Warrin Rds

You pick up - w. dilivw.

GL 3.0723

tew and a used VW is the owner.

1964 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE CON-
VERTIBLE - Turquoise blue with
malching interior and top - auto.
matic transmission - power steering

radio . heater and white walls.
This beautiful car is still under fac-
tory warranly with only 9.004 miles.
Priced to sell at ........... $2995

1963 PONTIAC CATALINA SPORT
COUPE . Dark blue with whitewalls

V-8 engine - radio and heater. An-
other beautiful well cared for car
traded on a now VW. Priced to sell

./ ........................... $1995

1962 CHEVROLET IMPALA CON-
VERTIBLE - Black with white top
and rod interior - V-8 - Automatic
tranimission - power steering and
brakes. This beautiful car is ready
for more year round fun ind trans-
portation. A real bargain al

$1795
1010 CADILLAC HARD-TOP SEDAN -

Beautiful silver gri, with black in-
le:ior and now white walls. Has
every power accessory plus air- con-
ditioning. This car is Mir. Green'm
personal car beautifully cared for.
Buy it for the exceptional price of
............................. $1995

19G0 ™UNDERBIRD HARD TOP
While with black interior and full
power. This ia a line automobile in
excell•nt condition and im priced to

1/11 at $1295
1§59 FORD STATION WAGON - White

with blue interior - white walls
V-0 and automatic transmission. A
good running - wIU cared for older
car with many good milos of u-
1•f: ......................... $595

1$57 CHEVROLET 2 Door S.dan -
Black with now :ir- and hl'le: . 1
cylinder itandard shift for th.
Iconomy of a good •ciond car. Thin
im in out-of-Bial' car with no rull

priged .1 ............ ....... $595

Dther reasoni why Gron Motors VW'I
ave on ga•, oil and tires: The recondi-
01: our lot.

s, Inc
GA 5-5400

Service, 7 003:30 - Sal. to 12

LOANS tz-

.

REDFORD
MOVING & STOkAGE

42320 Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth
GL 3-4263

3 Local Agents for

Allied

Van Lines
World's Largest Movers

Main Office

16895 Lahser, Detroit
GA 5-2820

PLUMBING ANDil
HEATING

PLUMBING
HEATING

New In/allation
Remodeling -Repairing
Electric sewer cleaning
Electric pipe thawing
* Visit our niodern *
* show room *

for new ideas

GLENN C. LONG
Plumbing k He•21:

43300 Seven Mile
Northvilla
FI 9-0373

Heating Sy.Ovi,Ii
Fr- Installation

estimal-

GL 3-2434

Chas. "Eddi" Olson
Oil and Gas Bu,ner Service

141 N. MIH Ply...6
24 Hour Burner Servlce

GL 3-2928
2-5<

LOCAL CONTRACTOI
New or Renewid

Cement & Block Work

Rough & Finieh
Carpentry

No Sublettlng
BILL MYER
453-0727

Baggen
ROOFING

AND SIDING

Hot Asphalt

Built Up Rgofs

• Shingle,Roofs

I Gutters & Down Spouts

I Aluminum Siding
and Trim

NORTHVILLE

-R 9-3110

Ucenold and Insurid

(AWNMOWER
SERVICE

And Repair
FREE

Pickup & D.live,y
Lel ul winlorize your
LAWN iQUIP. NOWI

CHAIN SAWS *MAINID

AUnIOR=ID
SERvEl ON

1

.

Saxtons
37/ W. Ana Arbel Tz.

MT.011'h
G; 34250

PERFECTION
l.u•do & Dr, C!-non

1.1•bil.hed 1/1/

453.3275

875 Wing Str-f
W. Gly' SAM

Or•In Stimpe

INSULATION
Blown in or Blanket

Owens-Corning
Fiberglas

U. S. G. Thermafibe,

Acoustical .4

luminolls Celis
New Ceiling Beauty
New Sound Control

New Lighting Control

Call

Glenview 34250

For Free Eatimate,

FHATerms

AIR-TITE, INCt
882 N. Holbrook

Plymouth

Member Bulldlf. A"vt

Personal Loans 1 JOHN 1 CUMMIO

1-1PLUMBING & HEATING
on your Signiturl 24 H.u, Service
furniture or car Now Work - Repair Work

Plymouth Finance Coe Electric Sewer Cleaning
839 Penniman Ali. 9068 Rocker Plymouth

GL 3-6060 01. 3-4622
In

De .0-



6 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Tuesday, October 13, 1964 Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Green. of Lotz Rd. spent

P£- Oct. 7, visiting Mr Green's People You Know. i . mother, Mrs. Elizabeth4/1
1 ¢  --' Green, of Detroit. (ti---g.:-----.-.---&MIBbiEZZ,2711Lflt1- 1711m1

Lanton letua + -_a ... 1

Mr. and Mrs. Rlissell Pal- Mrs. Oliver Goldsmith, a sky, of Nakomis. Ill.. visited
, mer and daughter Connie, of resident of Plvmouth for their cousins, Mr. und Mrs.

OV Clar. wih... - Gl .74" r . -. Beck Rd,, had diruier at Hots. many years, and her niece. Saniltel Wilhc·Irl,141. clf Ann St.,1 ford Inn, Sept. 27 and fr„n, Miss Elizabeth MeKnight. of· over last weekend.
4 ' there went to visit Mr and Chicago. Ill. 9pent few • 0

Mrs. Leo Viege a„d family, in days last we;k at the May- Mrs. Anna /ncic•, „n enter-
The Plymouth 4-H Live- filled out enrollment cardw. Birmingham. flower Hotel and while ·here tained her card club at a

stock Club met Oct. 1 at Galli- They welcomed four new visited several old friends
luncheon on Friday in her

more School for their first members. and held an Nec- and former neighbors. home on Pacific Ave.
meeting of the new year and tion of officers: President ...

Tim Steiner: Vice-President State Duplicate ...Mrs. }I. W. Bowden a n d
David Magraw; Secretary Miss Helen Des Jerden at- Mr. anci Mrs. Harry Mumby

Water Waves Tori Ketchman; Treasurer Bridge Tourney tended a prayer retreat held will he hosts to trienil,ers of
Bill She rid a n; Recreation at Walden Woods near High- the Old Timers 500 club Tues-

Set Schedule Leader Rob Magraw. Ptans The second annual City of land last week and they mo- day evening at q pollock din-

were made for a club hayride plymouth duplicate bridge tored north as far as Sault ner in their home on Sheridan

Plymouth High School's syn-
the later part of October. tournament championship will Ste. Marie and enjoyed a col- Ave. Guests will include Mr.

be held on Friday. Oct. 23, at or tour. and Mrs. Emerson Woods,
chronized swimming club.

David Magraw, son of Mr. 7.30 p.m. ... Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown,
Water Waves, has set up a

and Mrs. Russell Magraw, of The tournament will be held Mr. and Mrs. Kelley Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Blunk,

busy schedule for itself. Mr. and Mrs. Wilflam Mich-Warren Rd.. was a guest of at the Plymouth Bridge Club, of Denver, Colo., were guests aelq. Mrs. George Howell,Starting in the middle of the Dearborn Kiwanis Sept. located at 729 W. Ann Arl¥,r of Mr, and Mrs. Edwin Sch- MrQ. Leroy Jewell and Mra.September they auditioned for 29 at which time he showed Tr. Only advance entries will rader the first part of last M . G. Blunk.members for their club and film of his trip to Washing- be accepted. week in their home on Park ...for the Junior Ripples grouP ton, D. C. as a member of For further information. Place.
for those in juntor high the 441 citizenship short call at the Plymouth Bridge ... Robert L. Straut and family
schools. They will hold audi- course. He wu one of a Club any Friday ,·vening at Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J Lor- have moved fr„m Maple St.tions again in November. group of seven boys and girls 8 p.m. or phone Directors Bill enz, of this city, and Mr. and to the house on Elkzatirth St.

They had a pizza party at from Wayne County. Turns at CIA 2-7848. or Mar- Mrs. Gage Halstead of Farm. which they purchased recent-
the end of the month to raise ... garet Armstrong at KE 5. ingtort ,•rere dinner guests 3'·money to purchase curtains Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stei- 4465. i Wednesday evening in thel ...

for the pool. Throughout the nke of Ford Rd.. attended a ' home of Mrs.· Frances Hal-1 Mr. and Mrs. Meredith Kah-
year members plan to parti- banquet at the Elmwood Cas- Wayne St:,te, in Drtroit, be- stead in Farmington in cole.Iler. of Not'thville. were visi-
cipate in A.A.U. speed .and ino, in Windsor. Oct. 5, for came a slate university in bration of the birthday of! tors Wednesday evening in
synchronized swimming the Greater Detroit Safety 1956 thraugh action of the Mrs. Lorenz, her sister. 1the home of Mrs. R. Maurine
meets. They will also work Council. as guests of the Ford Michigan· Legislature. The ... Baldwin and her parents, Mr.
on a synchronized swimming Motor Co. school was founded in 1868. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wikow-land Mrs. Frank Dunn.
show to be presented on May ... -
- n ./L - _                      ./ I -                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          . - --,

i

U.94 -
O-4 IUMDAYS

FREE
DISCOUNT CENTER 12.6

CUSTOMER PARKING

-7/,941/7-7./ 555 FOREST AVE., PLYMOUTH

-1,21'222*141469..1....

0,1 1 40. 'h

BE A MONSTER! A WITCH ! 1

WA SPACEMAN! NEW COSTUMES §
GALORE! ALL With

21 EXCITING MASKS!
1 Halloween costumeR. gaily trimmed! No sew- j

0-o. ine suojeci IOr mIS  J ing ...all ready to wear! Sizes 4-6, 8·10 ar.4 - L]MADr. Frederkk B. Steindr, of
year's show will be Behool Ridge Rd„ attended Home-subjects. ' CONSU MERS

0.--' 12-14. As advertised on TV.
coming at Ohio Northern Uni- 1 41,-Members of Water Waves versity, Ada, Ohio, this past

and Ripples include Cindy week-end.
Adams, Jill Allison, Pam ...
Anderson, Phyllis Barney, Mr. and M rs. Frederick ,//.Ii-1///Pat Barry, Mary Beglinger. HEALTH and BEAUTY AID DEPT. Bill
11--LL:- Green. of Lotz Rd.. spent 1 /All'., Alli - ,-
LK'UUIC DIUU/I IL,6, I-6,11 .11 Oct 4. in Milford, visitingBurke. Judy Conn. Janet Cov- Mrs. Gpeen's sisters and fam-
ington. Lorrie Daley, Nancy ilies. Mr. and Mrs. Edison 44
Derr. Sue Driscoll. Cindy Morrow and Mr. and Mrs. r
Eley, Pat Fehlig, Jan Fire- Don Thomson.
stone, Rhea Fluckey, Luann

-

--**al -i-

Where LOW, LOW Discou nt Prices
Prevail Every Day! ...:fi'EIIIIIIIA - 11
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j

J

large
Selection

and uo

Gendreau. Marilyn Gibson, - - - C I I
Sue Iludson. Katie Hurson, Marlene Johnson. daughter . 1131\1
Debbie Jenkins, Judy Kisa- of Mr. and Mrs. Parnell
beth, Sally Mackenzie, Bren. Johnson. of Maben Rd.. at- LARGEST SELECTION 1 , /11 \64* t
da Mackie and Janet Mc- tended the Navy-U of M foot-

ball game at Ann Arbor. Oct.Cully. &7 1 +Other members are Sue 3 with het friend, Robert /1
Mettetal, Beth Miller, Cathy Grubbs. of Flint. OF TREATS FOR ' 0 , i
Miller, Ruth Morrell, Connie ...
Nickerson, Sue Niemi, Lynn Mr. and Mrs. Russell Pal- i \1 ¥
Niles, Jean O'Donnell, Carol met of Beck Rd.. accompan- TRICK and TREATERSOtwell, Laura Raaflaub, ied by Mr. and Mrs. Donald ; 1:

I : :$

Sandy Rittenhouse, Diane Korte. of Beck Rd. celebrated
Schmitz. Ruth Sheldon. Joan their wedding anniversaries .

k..1
Shell, Linda Shutes, Pat Sept. 26th. by having dinner *>· ¢

*nd'2:ni:gIC: :Whee rld:t'jrb?at& TWer
IN PLYMOUTH ... -I'll".- F V

4.

Pat Turrentine, Sally Van Palmer's birthday. AT * '
Antwerp, Sue Ward. Pam Wy- .man, Kay Zoet and Kaye Per- Mrs. Russell P. Maas, and
rish. three children, of Sheldon Junior high schoolage girts Rd., accompanied Mrs r , SUBSTANTIAL
who are members of Junior Maas's mother, Mrs. Mary 47· '  Ripples include Lynn Sand- Wilkes, of Livonia, on a drive Eis: i
man, Debbra Cardinal. Mar- to Harrow. Ontario. Oct. 4. iL. 1 ' li.:CAVIILCI . -  - BIG DISCOUNTS IN OUR SHOE DEPT.
cina McKeon, Kathy Phelan,, ...
Bonnie Camp, Kathy Ketter- ¥rg. Walter Steinke, · of
er, Carol Smith. Karlene Ford Rd., uccompanied' by
Fluckey. Pam Kloote. Patty her daughter. M r s. June
Hertes, Jennifer Todd, Nancy Ward, of Inkster, and her
Sutherland, Caryl Davis. Di- daughter-in-law, Mrs. Clau-
ane Sul,van. Frances Zoet. dia Steinke. of Livonia, at-
Marcarite Fox, Margarite tenderl the Food Show ut Cobo
Baxles, Nancy Covington, Hall. Oct. 9,
Debbie Zander. S 11 e Can,n, ...
Karen Schultz. Linda Arnold, Peter Steiner. son of Dr
Kathy Sibbold, Bette Niemi, and Mrs. Frederick B. Stein-
Kathy Skinner, Kathy Butter, er of FUdge Rri. came hoint
Karen Krietch. Judy Utter. from Ferris State College to
Sue Van Antwerp, Barb celebrate his 21st birthday
Kromer, Nancy Barry. Beth with his family, Sunday, Oct.
Ott and Fave Huniphries. 11.

i
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24 HOUR
FILM SERVICE

25% Discount

CIGARETTES

RIT OR TINTEX

FABRIC DYE

010&"ill'llin'll,

Reg. 35c
Pkg. 24

r.

CHILDREN'S

i

«.=Ir'rr,Irim' '
.:4; .i .i

y r...4 0.48....1.

.

w to weigh the worth
r of an Imported whisky! i m A Pack

Limit 4 iU

la

ANIMAL "SUED EX"
WOMEN'S

1 SLIPPERS - OXFORDS HOUSE
ARDI,/901/1

All Colors, Sizes 8 to,12 Black only, long wearing s,le· SLIPPERS

COMPLETE $1 8 3 sizes $8 1/2 to
SELECTION  PAIR , 3

7 American Greeting Cards / -
FOR ALL OCCASIONS AT

1 .i//--'-: DISCOUNT PRICES /
WIIIIIIIIM Reg Price Discounted to Ip 

104 Cards .

15€ Cards
1 25c Cards . .............

35, Cards ..............
% 50c Cards ......

1.00 Cards.... f........

r . 0 ,=mi 114= I: COLD-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         =< CONTAC CAPSULESb.

MARROW'S Crystal Clear RAY-O-VAC

P HAIR SPRAY Transistor

- - 1-

221/4 oz Can Reg. $1.39 BATTERIES
4.

However you set nur Standards ... Reg. 1

MacNaughton meets them all! Millillillilliwell JUST 68c .:· 69( 39'Ta.

ONE-A-DAYTaste?.......The lightne- you like

Age? ..................6 years old 1 2 Multiple Vitamins
Proof?................86.8 Proof Y..4. Thi Expon,ive '248

 Full Compare with e

Supply Formula

Price ? ........... I-m than other 1 „Prices Effective thru Sunday"
leading Canadiall! L 4,

$412 $112
0/4/5 QT. O/ PINT
CODE 1450 CODE 1451

9 A.M.. 9 P.M.

I
CONSUMERS OPEN DAILY

OPEN SUNDAYS

MM:NAUGHTON DISCOUNT CENTER 12 7IL 6

CANADIAN WHISKY 555 FOREST PLYMOUTH

8O

120

212

29C

38,

77c i

Pkg.
Of 8910

li 50
r.

Zt:,m Eli

4

100

0 1.-

j  NEW

PREMIUM
STP 0 - RGREENSEAL MOTOR

SUPER CONCENTRATE 1 OIL, 10-20-30 Weight
OIL TREATMENT

16.ounce Slze Can of Premium

Oil Triatmenl for All Car Engines

LJ' 2 °WN .100
MATCHED SET OF 8

. 12.0!. KAR-KARE FAST FLUSH
SPARK PLUGS

Can

COOLING SYSTEM CLEANER
Remanufactured plugs
guaranteed to give 10,.0 12-oz. KAR-KARE COOLING 000 miles of satisfac.

Can
tory service or will be

SYSTEM ANTI-RUST AND replaced at no charge.
0.12 Value

WATER PUMP LUBRICANT
EXTRA SPECIAL

/ 12-I. KAR-KARE COOLINGCa TERRY COVERALL WASHABLE
SYSTEM SEALER

SEAT COVERS
Your

For Split Front

Choice or Full S••t•.

All'Colors.

CONSUMER'S DISCOUNT CENTER, 555 Forest Ave., Plymouth 

1168'

66C

C S.,

C27
12.6
Can

$199

ANN\

l
t''
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i Oil DEARI locks and all the powers of '
darkness. They also plait their
pitchforks with straw, set DEPENDABLE

Even Witches, Hobgoblins just aloft to singe the brooms of
them on fire, and wave them

'7&'PLYMOUT AI L Aren't Like They Used To Be I hovering near by ! For 25 YEARS We've
any witches who may . SERVICE .

Witches just aren't what Gobiins, pixies. fairies, and mystic symbols and j add a id You and Your Friends
they used to be! In 17th Cen- witches are just as character. pointed hat a witch is ready

Section 3, Page 1 Tuesday. October 13, 1964 tury Ireland they scared away istic of Halloween as devils for' her broomstick. LE WALT ASH HABIT ...

: Ash Shell
evil spirits. Villagers dressed and ghosts. If you make But be careful when you 
up as witches, goblins and leaves instead of flames and wear that witch costume ! In
fairies on All Saints' Day be. crayon the mask green, a Scotland and Ireland, . some
cause they knew that the pixie appears. Scales will people still build fires on'the U.8. CONGRESS

. . L 1 - _ /..., ..1J Pr,£,ra a r-, a r // cl / ,| T. 6;llc.A... nn tl•.1!n...han 4 e e.
al.1 01 1.9847

be

t

fOTE
VIVIAN

KEEP T•

Wall
584 S. M

KnOSIS Ot tne aeaa WOUIU ......... I. 1.1 . 8 la a g I /4. 81 JUU -iRAJAUCD U.1 liclail'WLal .J /1 g.-W.@-re
r.... -----

Snger unless they were crayon the sheet black with weapon against witches, war- (Pd. Pol. Adv,)
chased away. - -Z

Today, the witch with herl                                                        . '41234>· 12%;*CYbroomstick and black cat isl I -
just the symbol of the fun ofl 1 PRESCRIFION REXALL

' EXPERT
Halloween. Happy children in                                                                                                                                                                                                                -. 1 SERVICEeerie costumes scare more neighbors than evil spirits

11 ] vice is part of every 1 1
2,1.,M 1 Prompt. ..rt-u Le rl ICL PA NOV ITEWitches and ghosts can be MULTI-VITAMINS

asily recreated. One child

I i  You get highest quality *alone old white sheet and one 1 1 I 1 prescription we fill. ) Help prevent vitamin
deficiencies. 100's.

starrey mask is as good a

1 1 everyday low price, * 1 2,1

r·, pharmaceuticals at rAway as any to start. And once
6 1 at Rexal[.you've started making Hal-

loween costumes, a good time
will be had by all. /4.

Ifi,iNGJ'.11.....ip"ll'll"f

Researchers have found f. 4:'.CA'=£1&&,- 1.:Al

that our American celebra-

41

lions rest upon Scottish and - REXALLASPIRIN <F« , RUBBINGIrish folk customs which canbe traced in a direct 'line , \ BOXED
None finer...nonefa actint v ALCOHOL

fr?ret;;12[ 'HarloweTncele.I e-.,17g- 'ij\ STATIU•tl{T . loo SM,r..... 0.

brations were held by the '• r.=T='irinrir.11 11 [ N'1 -91ld!226&22=2
 M.1

1  Reg 2 for $101 *
Druids in honor of Samhain, -1.1/al.--I'l---1 1 J $1.00

r- · Contains glycerin to 
im NL_; 1p'Chl': .0 Lord of the pead, whose fes- Reg. or Fluoride - Reg. 53c . ---

help prevent dry 3
tival fell on Nov. 1. Over the i Many smart new t-Ul.= skin.

I--- .>50.

 styles. . :4.r.years, troops of goblins and 31/. oz.

1 DEODORANT /1 SHAVE CREAM i REXALL Mi-31
fairies were added to the Tooth Paste Tube 2 for 54 1
ghosts and devils originally

To make a devil costume  C--i) cool. BLUE
REXAU AEROSOL +* 4

assembled by Samhain.
Sterile 4 oz. - Reg. 651 0 _1 Choose Lavender or Redi- Shave ANTISEPTIC MOUTHWASHstart by folding an old sheet

in half. Cut a large semi-cir- 1
Regular or Mentholated. 1

cle from the sheet with the 1 COTTON - 2 4 66< .==«71 Gli",1 114•. c." piN

b...C 2 90,
nat hseid;01(o.f te soedmi-11£:& Roll·On, ReR. 95(: ..... . -

Ro-Ball, Reg. 09r
2 for .70 $, 299,1-

Reg. 98c_..
2 for./9

-01/qt--
from ankle to shoulder.) At

Redi·Spral aerosol lor men, v.=. --*g<-/:A-

oheun:!3 W}Jrfor,i 'ceuitghat 1 REXA„ MILK of MAGNESIA    . 9:.9/.Illili........I-.I.-I-.-.i.-"-.I.=.I.--./././.I./I./(I.I/966,6..I.Ill-.I-I.-I..-I.I./.....smaller semi-circle for the
head. Unfold the sheet and, Antacid-laxative. plain or mint.  BRITE SET HAIR SPRAY

12 fl. oz. Reg. 69c 2 for 70 BOXED CHRISTMAS CARDS
draw a flamelike border corn-
nletely around the circle.1 liart./ 15 oz. Aerowls 2 for 1511% 2 for 101 Reg. or Hard-to-Hold.

Then, crayon the whole arra inside the circle with bright, - . P= 1//lf-,9 Cascade Religious or
orange, red and yellow, lit Quality Rexall Puretest Solid Pack. 25 cards and By Kotex - Reg. or Super
flames. When the crayoning envelopes.
is finished, cut off the extra NYLONS Boric Acid Wr,TA liC ... $1.59

Rexall
ORIGINAL 9

2px CO

J

R•0.69,

f¢
99<--- lallicalal vus olur ,••.-I-&/. / ELECTREX HEAT PADS 1.0.1 .40.1, 4U $

Value
CHECKING UP on Thermax Inc. Prei€Irm Ben Milt, seated, a he If you want to "set" the Mesh or Reg.

POWDER
. write„ a check for the Plymouth Community Fund drive are Thermax crayon colors into the sheet. j Seamless Reg. place paper above and be- 4chief engineer Ruben Aho. left, and indutri:,1 divi%ion drive chairman neath the sheet and press it 4 oz.

3.95

r James Jahara, right. Thermax, who deigns and engineer% production with a warm iron. You can, 3-speed, waterproof. Cara Nome HAND LOTION2 for 88' Reg. 4942for 5( Washable outer cover. Smoothing,line facilities for industry. ih a recent addition to Plymouth'* Industrial do additional touch-up crayon.
non-sticky. R•g lic 2 for 99c

Park. The youngl firm moved there this •.pring, already plans expan- ing while the sheet is still warm. Rexall - Fast - Reg. $2.00
sion moves. _ You can make the tail from Rexall Puretest REXALL

the hem of the sheet which is
already stitched into a long

Junior Greit Books Program Is Now Undenvay tube. Cut it away from the PEROX'bE 6LYCERIN HOME PERMANENTS Rexall - Sterile Snug Fold

rest of the sheet and crayon SUPPOSITORIES Gen,le, Reg. or Super 100 QVIK -PADS Folding Syringe
Seventy boys and girls in to help students discover Penntinan Ave.. Mrs. Nor- it brizht red: To make the i- 3% - 10 Vol. Modicinol Little Girls or Silver Gray

grades five through seven their own answers to issues inan Theburn. of 1052 Hard- barb for the end of the tail,
3*3 - 259 -Reg 70c

Adult or Infant - 12's
participated in the first raised by the book. inK, and Mrn. Robert Werner, cra:yon a strip of paper red. 1
disc'tission meeting of the Sti,dents in fifth an sixth of 575 Mc·Kinlry. Sixth grade Then fold it into a point and i

16 oz.

Junior Grrat Books program grades will use Set f fead- leaders are Mr. and Mrs. staple it to one end of the Reg  Or ' C 01 01 11" BABY DOLL 
Saturday morning. Ort. 10. ings which include• Aesop's William Moon, of 43675 W.,tail. 494 R•g. 53,21.,54 Soft vinyl. Rooted hair, sleep-

These students meet month«'Fables." Fat)re's "Selections Ann Arbor Tr. Stuff the tail with cotton or ing eyes.

ly to discuss the ideas in read- In Science" and Tol•tny's Seventh graders w,ll be led rago or - for a particularly i Reg. 2 for 199
ings especially prepared by -Fables." Set II Reading#, b,v Mr. and Mrs. Robert Law- wicked look - with a long Cough & Cold Triple-Action 1.98
the Great Books Foundating, for seventh graders, inchides :on. of 47818 Powell Rd. twisted wire. If wire is used ' ---- -,-

MIX OR MATCH -
non-profit organization Nenophon's "Education of Adults ioterested- in par. make a loop at the end anci BIOK ITS ADULT ..... 1

organization which originated'Cyrus." Schiller's "William ticipating as en-leaders in a thread a belt through it for SUPPORT STOCKINGS •ila Cherry or Horehound
at the Umversity of Chicago Tell" and Crane'• '*The Red lunior Great Books Discus- wearing. Otherwise attach the For Sore Throats (OUGH SYRUP Spuntex "Sheer Comfort." All- .in 1947. Bade of Courage." qion Group may call Mrs, tail to the leotard with a nylon. Popular shades. . oil .g A

To stimulate the best pos- In May, 138 children regis- Birge. parent.secretary, GL safety pin. R.. 2 for 84, $1.19

4 01· 20 Regsible discussion of the issues tered for the program. How- 1-8627. for further informa- To make an equally devil- Reg. 2 le, 1 „5 DROPS Your Choic. 
in the bcoks, the groups are ever, only five groups of 14 lion, ish mask. start with a paper 83€ 2pr' 496
led bv aditit ro-leaders who pach can he organize,rl at thii plate. Crayon the bottom of *.

1.42 ·

have completed the authorit- time as additional tratited en- r.)ne of the first effective the plate red and cut a heart
ed Junior Great Books lead- leaders are needed. . vacc·ines against whooping shape carefully from the cen- 1-------=---- DOMINION L QUEEN SIZE

;Ileitf the icg-14Z; islr to grean;;rs MI; ] n n altd :41,111"1:'rrL. tv l!:t::&tori„ #ow. tuvteatstralghtrs'it fropm 1 LI O .)(All HAIR LAP TRAY
guide anrl organize the dis- Sutherland, of 8175 Ridge Rd.. of tile Michigan Department the edge of the plate almost RE]CALL QUIK- REXAU REXALL 54' MINUTENIAN
cussion by asking questions Mrs. William Nel>lon, of 1073 of }lealth. . to the point at the bottom of -I- ADHESIVE , A CHEWAILI -1'

the heart. Overlap and staple BANDS AFIER-SHAVE 3 L j VITAMINs \ 1 DRYER A.son.d D.signs
the two sides of the slit to

45'4 24. 62 TAPE 100'• ' Ic..., Hood, Ho. Reg. $1.49 Valueform a pointed chin. You can
reinforce this chin with a R..22 LOTION 1 R. 2.0 21 Z

4 *nd Shoulder Strap
little paper and paste. '

h,2ts}thee hoa7 52;e the ,  Sterlle, ready. 2.r 26, 5 oi.- Reg. 69(  2 for 10

or =,021 bandagel  431 W x 10 ydi adults.

made adhesive Waterproof. 14" x 5 vds. 2 for 70< For children or
Delicious flavor.

tape them to the mask. To
make the eyes and nose. just
fold a sheet of paper in half.
Along the fold. you cut a tri- i
angle and then, joined to it, .

Belmont Household KLENSO Reg. 1.00 Cardigan
a slanted leaf shape. Unfo'd
the paper and cut an evehole
in each -slanted leaf." Cray-

RUBBER GLOVES TOOTH BRUSH LIPSTICKS ACIAL TISSUESon this paper in bright colors Reg. 49c Choice of Six Shad.

and then staple it to the mask.

2 for 50' 2 for $101 Giant While - Yellow 2 Boxe!For a final touch. you could 400'I- Pink .Orchid

Rng.

$3 98 

ALUES

NEED 9
h Nor .44

98 57C

ea.

REXALL

FUEL
OIL7

U .....1 ...'.....- ......'........

and a Roatee both pasted tn
the back of the mask and
pulled forward.

Add string or a piece of
elastic to hold the mask on,
and a devil is loose in the ,
neighborhood !

SETS COIN SHOW

llc Ea. 2 Pair 90< ; 35<
¥*a.4I:'T,3Ur¥.

COLORFUL WEDGEWOOD

GLASS TUMBLERS

Giant 111/2 oz. 7gC
Blue A While 6 for

REX REXALL
BUTANE GAS J

LIGHTER288 BUTANE LIGHTER FLUID AIR BRUSHES
Adiustable '

lf=Yl flame and
 _1 adipter for
 refillIng.

31/2 oz.

Reg 79c Only 2 7 $1,00

TRANSISTOR

BATTERY

9.volt

Reg. 29,
Flamlight Batteries.
AA, C. D. 4 lor.50

69

The Ypsilanti Coin Club will i . 94

hodw tns Stdhay:nneuta.1 1*o ....... MIX or MATCH REX-RAY

the G e o r g e School, 1076 STATIONERY
19" TALL

Ecorse Rd. Doors open to
the public from 10 a.m. until 1„ 01 Lon -haflb !%. VAPORIZER

Vinyl Face
6 p.m. Coin displays will in- BIONKEY ind E.,s

clude ones featuring the ef- -Me vellum. /1 2 G.1. •95 Salin Bow
fects of historical events on 115 Bheets. 10 02. Size Your
coinage and coins of the . ...lop...

Reg. 89c Choice 2 fo,90 59*5 - Only ':IAworld and of the United 19
States. 3/11/"/66 WIE#..... . - . '39*& h \

FAT WRIST 1 BE SURE TO SEE OUR HAND· Bill
Tron.i•. RADIO MUSCAL

With JEWRL BOX
08, a --1.-- 3

eorphone
battery nd Impo- Lacquer. Risera. a.... ..... .......

You want two things with fuel oil:
1. Fast, friendly, dependable service.
2. A peak efficiency fuel oil.

' You get both with Ashland Fuel OiL
Only Ashland Fuel Oil has S. C. A.,
speciah Sludge Control Additive. This
1 important to you because it prevents

FUEL OIL

4. '11

Cog

Prolect

He•/#h<T= 71\R

sludge. keeps your fuel supply free-
flowing. No more clogged fuel lines,
filters, screens and nozzles! You save

money becaue of increased burner
efficiency. le fuel oil consumed.
Forprompt. dependable service.you can
count on Ashland Oil. Call us today!

I .

ASHLAND OIL & REFINING COMPANY

9. l. Cli-nimiih, Ageno Tom Gr-n, Alin,
IOS Ann Arbo, Roid 201 Soulh M.•168 R"d

Plymouih. Michigan Y.il.nol, Mkhi...
Phone: Gl 3-6471 Phone: HU 3-3500

Edward "Mitr Morris. A.Int
703 South lif•vin•

Sowih l.•, Michi.•
Phon.: 437.2300

OVERWEIGHT 1 Su
WAILAID 3%

Available to you without a doc·
tor'$ prescription, our drug called .4.Mtic B *
ODRINEX. You must lose ugly fal ..... -do. -1

or your money back. No strenu
ous exercise, laxalives, massage
of taking of so-called reducing
candies. crackers or cookies. or r
chowing gum. ODRINEX *s a tiny '
lablet and easily swallowed.
Whin you take ODRINEX, you
still enjoy your meals, still eat
Ihi foods you like. bul you sim
ply don'I have the urge for extra
penions because ODRINEX de
Prins. Your appetite and de
creases your desire for food. You,
weight must come down. because
08 your own doctor will *11 you
when you eat less, you weigh
lou. Get rid of excess fal and live

longer ODRINEX costs $300 and .
is sold on this 9UARANTEE: 11
nol satisfied for any reason iust
return the package to your drug
gist /nd get Your full mone, 1
back. No questions asked. ODR I

NEX' is sold with this guarante, <bv:
AU BEYER REXALL DRur

. *TORES - MAU. ORDERS

1 FILLED · - 1 MAIN dem.-=--

1-UK MAN T MUKI: -
--I. tr.. Mirror.

carry c....

DEEP CUT ITEMS 699 i - 389
r.

· *r#'17*6 '' /.·.::I , . . '91/ " - 1 -'8*·5¢€ -,-·-m'•,i,/
· 1

r '

-

IARMACISTS TO SERVE YOU!

REXALL
DRUG STORES

11< U U

3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS: . = SAVINGS
MAIN 8 MILL STS. FOREST AVE. ANN ARBOR RD.

liquor and ker Opp. Stop & Shop N•wt io AAP AT ,-' 11 Q (, DRUG ST0RE
GL 3-3400 Gl $-2300 GL 3-4400

:

y Kt<,19 1 CKCW rr

Bever
Se,Vinq Ph,mouth

35 Years

T -
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Editori
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0/ you, by yo,
This being National Newspaper

Week, it seems fitting that The Ply-
mouth Mail take this annual opport-
unity to tell its readers where news-
papers in general, and community
newsapers in particular,- stand -
what their mission is to the reading
public.

First of all, newspapers are a
vibrant, expanding business. They
are not declining. This expansion
throughout the industry is in the face
of ever-increasing competition from
many diversified sources.

To take a brief backward look,

newspapers are the result of histor-
ical forces which are constantly al-
tering the conditions of American
life. This newspaper, especially, in
the face of booming growth in The
Plymouth Community, must be re-
silient enough, aware enough to ad-
just to rapid change in the character
of its circulation area and its reader-

ship

Historically, the simple fact of the
matter is that newspapers have last-
ed as long as they have because they
best serve the public. Thpughout the
years a constant effort to improve
the editorial product has been made.

This was brought home forcefully
here at The Plymouth Mail last week
as staffers worked to compile infor-
mation from ancient issues for a talk,

Thursday evening, to Plymouth His-
torical Society members.

Beginning in 1887, when J. H.
Speers launched The Mail with a

front page dominated by advertising
and continuing through the years, the
forces of change and improvement
have been apparent. Your commun-
ity newspaper, The Plymouth Mail,
has grown in size and scope until,
now, it is larger, cleaner and more
colorful than ever-and all this in

the face of increased competitive
pressure. But, what else does your
local newspaper do?

• It concerns itself with liber-

ties of others as much as its own.

The newspaper is the written ex-
pression of freedom of speech, in-
dispensable in a free society.

• The Plymouth Mail provides
a ricord of history and a textbook

Need greater ,
Ad·the Plymouth Community Fund

drive moved into its final organiz-
ational phase before the concentrated
effort of next week, group captains
were contacting workers to canvass
residential districts.

Some found the going a trifle
rough.

In at least one area, it turns out
that most of the workers are older

women who, by virtue of their age,
should not be expected to cover too
much area.

The younger gals, when called, in-
variably have too much to do. Ex-
cuses are legion. Kids to take care
of, prior engagements, you name it.

Simple criteria
In recent weeks it has been our

lot to open more than a few letters,
generally voicing dissatisfaction with
something that has appeared in these
pages, and discover that no identific-
ation appears at the bottom.

Oh sure, there have 6een quaint
appendages such as "A disgusted
Democrat," "A revolted Republic-
an," and "A concerned Plymouth-
ite,"-eerything except a signature.

Now, newspapers (like people)
delight in getting mail. Since our

- -1 rl-

11 Page
1

and for you
of life. It is th-erefore an important
tool for any education that relates
class-foom objectives to the world
in whieh today's students may
live as adult citizens.

• For advertisers, this news-

paper offers a unique range of ser-
vices to produce more productive

messages.

• Mail waht ads are the peo-
Wes' marketplace. They offer a
wide variety of channels for sell-
ing many kinds of goods and ser-
vices quickly and efficiently and
inexpensively.

Community newspapers are, at
times, criticized for their superficial-

ity and concern with things that, to

some, seem trivial and unimportant.

We firmly believe this criticism

is unjust.

In a world that increasingly stri-
ves to mold its inhabitants in the

same image, The Plymouth Mail, and

other publications like it in other
communities, detail the everyday

triumphs and sorrows that set the in-
dividual apart from the faceless
mass.

In Plymouth, this newspaper -
with its sense of responsibility to the
community as an organic whole, de-
dicates itself to the goal of maintain-

ing and furthering our identity. We
look at Plymouth, not as another
gray area of "suburbia" (whatever
THAT is) but as a separate entity
with individualism and character and

personality.

This is why we exist.

In the future, we pledge ourselves
to TOTAL news coverage of our
area-a product improved in appear-
ance, improved in content and im-
proved in reader appeal. Reporting
will continue to be backed by local
editorial comment, the one charac-
teristic that distinguishes a newspap-
er from a wan imitation. designed to
grab advertising dollars while side-
stepping its traditional responsibil-
ity.

All of this we proffer as a public-
ation, not ours, but yours. This, we
repeat, is YOUR newspaper-of you,
by you, and for you.

,illing ness
Plymouth's Community Fund is

the one concentrated campaign of the
year to raise funds for worthy organ-
izations. Monies donated go to help
your friends, neighbors, acquaintan-
ces. It seems to us that young house-
wives should Ue willing to rriake the
necessary sacrifice to guarantee sue-
cess.

They, generally, are the group
that worries about womanhood wast-

ing its life away at mundane house-
hold chores.

We would suggest that they take
a second look when offered the op-

portunity to participate in a mean-

ingfbil activity. A greater willingness
to serve would seem more appro-
priate.

brief advice
cludes news coverage, editiorial com-
ment, or any of the viewpoints spell-
ed out by our columnists.

One thing that some people can't
seem to understand is that unsigned
letters literally are not worth a damn
to a newspaper, its editor or its staf-
fers. They are read, sometimes snic-
kered at, and filed gently in the near-
est wastebasket.

On the other hand, we want and
need letters from people who believe
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LETTERS:

Are W

Unable
The American Plan b
409 Plymouth Road 01
Plymouth. Michigan s,

0i

Plymouth Mail b,
271 South Main Street oi
Plymouth, Michigan h

S1
Dear Editor: b

Each week, one of the first s,
things I read in The Mail is tt
"The Grim Pilgrim." And,
each week I resolve to drop 01
you a line and let you know
how much I enjoy it. Before in
I find myself buried in a pile tt
of dead resolutions, my con- cc
gratulations on a fine column. tt
It is always a good piece of al
creative writing. 11

b,
I'm glad to read. once in bl

awhile, the writing of one
who is unashamed to talk a-
bout the simple and good e]
things of life which so niany 0'
of our writers seem to feel bc
are non-existent. W

Much has been written a- 
bout hate. We are confronted tt
on all sides by movies, plays a
and television productions a- ti
bout warped personalities c,
who view the world through
alleys cluttered with garbage.
In recent years, particularly
since the assassination of

President Kennedy, writers
seem to be obsessed with the
malignancy of hate which
they feel is eating at the soul
of our country.

Certainly there is hate -
but. then the history of man-
kind is filled with examples
of man's inhumanity to man.

Have wi become zo ob-

•/•med. however. wih the
bad that we are unable lo
see thi good 7 Im this great
land of ours becoming a
glganitc coispool -bose
slagnant waters are Ingull-
ing all :hal im good and
beautiful?

1 would hate to think these
things are true. Yet our mod-
ern writers would have us
believe the world 1% populated
with sick people from. whose
lives beauty has departed.

I am not suggesting that
we turn our backs on that
which is bad, or. attempt to
blind ourselves to the miserv
which is in our midst by
burying our heads in the
sands of oblivion. I would
suggest, however, that we do
turn around once in awhile.
In so doing. it will be seen
that, in addition to hate,
there is love in our midst.
And. amidst the ugliness
there is also beauty.

I would hate to think that
we are becoming a world of
cynics who fail to recognize
that even in the slums a set-
ting sun has beauty. Or, that
the world is still sprinkled
with acts of kindness whose
presence goes unoticed be-
cause we have tuned them
out. There are 'still parents
who love their children and
mould, by examele, that pre-
cious clay entrusted to their
care. And there are those
who see, 6eyond the alleys,
to the sunshine at the other
end.

Yes--there is beauty and
love in the world just as there
is ugliness and hate. I guess
what I fear most about the
current trend is that we will

' YOU CAN HELP

WES VIVIAN
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T * 1the other in a friend 8 clothee aryer. fvote now
much fluffier and wrinkle-free the to-1 ia that

coma from the dryer. Doa load of laundry in her
dryer and count how many piece, you can fold ..Ill
and put away that you would ordinarily ir-
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ed and
;ood?
iking as was Edna St. Vin-
t Millay when she wrote:;
Safe upon the solid rock

, ugly houses standl
Dome and see my •hining
lace built upon the
ld!"

Ill afraid I've rambled

:h too long. Again, my
gratulations on a fine
imn-it's nice to see that
n G rim Pilgrims can
le!

John R. Herb

Secretary-Treamurer

,mmendation

,r Courage
mouth Mail

mouth, Michigan

eling•:
simply want to express to
quire Town my commend-
n for her couraageous

id expressed in her recent
ticle (10,6 64) entitled
;X."

Donald E. Williams,
Pa•tor

Jesday, October 13, 1964
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e Obsess
to See C

ecome so hypnotized with thin
ne that we will be unable to cenl
de the the other. I recognize, ,
f course, that it is just as th,
ad to, Polyanna like, blind C
arselves to the ugliness and pa,
ate. We must, however, ,al
:rive to bring our perception I'
tick into balance so that we

niu<

ae the whole picture rather ccini
ian merely the garbage in Coll
le dbrner.

evei

Perhaps I am one of those smi
icurable optimists who, in
teir way are as bad as the
)nfirnied cynic. But, I feel
iat somehow we must get B
cross to people the message 64
iat there is goodness and
eauty in the world if we will F€
ut look for it.

1 would ask that our nlgd- I'ly]
rn Writers, in their liter¥ry 1,1,4
Atput, paint with equally as
jld a brush the beauty Gre
hich is in any scene. Let I
lose who see or read their Jac4

itput be aware that. even on atio
ie stormiest of days there is sta!
sunset even though, at the arl

me, its perception is diffi- "SE
ilt.
Or, am I as wishfui in my

imiour.
Page 2 TI
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What follow are purely
personal reflections and
impressions of last Wed-
nesday evening when a
man whom, I it sernis

most of Plymbuth would
clasp to its basom as an
authentic home-grown in-
telleetual, returned to

speak.
Ruleell Kirk. writer.

lecturer. professor and
r e ported philosopher
mingled with people at a
pro-meeting dinner at the
Mayflower Hotel and
ihiri received his due in
adulation and respect.
Hore. I do not intend sar-
casm, nor would I depre-
cate the Doctor's appreci-
ation of American equal-
tty.

He simply appeared as
returning nobility, was
courted as such, and ac-

cepted the tribute with
smiling tolerance. In the
banquet room were those
who had known Russell
Kirk when - those who

were now uncomfortably
removed by the vast gulf
of erudition with had ris-

en between them. And,
with awe in their voices,
some were heard to com-
ment:

"He's so intelligent."
Seated at the head table

after dinner, Kirk puffed
thoughtfully on his pipe
and talked quietly with
one of the community's
best-loved elder states-

men, a man at least as
articulate as the doctor
himself. and the one who
would introduce Kirk hit-
or - Frank Henderson.

Throughout the remain-
der of the ronni were

Plymouth's key Republic-
ans, boyhood friends and
acquaintances of Kirk's,
and my wife and I.

At first, at our table,
one felt there was a bar-

Aer (though as a confirm-
ed independent with a lib-
eral streak, I'm sure it
was of my own niaking -

for the Rei)uhlicgns were
mure than roldial,). Later
though, things Warmed
atid the conversational

machinery grew lubric
and moved with ease.

We discussed (,bjectiv.
ity ' as it relates to the

press, a former hiqh
school instructw* of Kirk s
reniinisced anout the

nian's Arly brilliance and
things were going quite
well until I felt constrain-

ed to ask, wretched guest
that I WAS, a question:

"Tell me, as Zood Re-
publicans,* how do you
feel about Senator Gold-
water as a candidate?"

I had re-built the bar-
rier.

...

One person who had
risen and appeared about
to return, turned quickly
and hastened back to the
table surrounded by €on-
-gressman Geqrge Meader
and State Hbuse candi-
date W. Wallace Green

und their wives. After a

moment's thought,an
answer came. I must par- -
aphrase it here, for I do
not recall the exact

w,rds.

"I tim in agreement,"
the responde'-ntsaid,
'*with what Senator Gold-
water believes."

m # 0-·

BEATS I

N THE

bath towels ... dry one outdoors and
.....

south that is joining Gold-
water-Miller forces but,
rather, the -nioderates."
Employing a hardly wor-
thy term, he suggested
that "rednecks" were still

firmly in the Democrat#c
camp. .

...

I move quickly, now,
to the Michigan Republic-
an party'aunost embaras·
sing moment. Sonic kind
soul inquired of Russell
Kirk why Governor Geo-

, rge Romney did not
-speak out" in favor of
the national ticket.

Well, he answered, like
New York's Senator Keli-
neth Keating, Romney
feels he can't carry the
state if he endorses Gold-

water - Miller. Keating,
Kirk said, may be right.
Roniney is wrong.

As a resident of nortl,-
central Michigan's Me-'
costa County, Kirk satel
there is a very real feel·
ing of resentnlent toward
Roniney because of- his
reticence.

He preditted that, as
Nelson Hockefeller has

done, Romney would
cerne forth with sorhe

sort of endorsement be-
fore Nov. 3.

Later that evening, 1
picked up the Oct. 6 edi-
tion of The Christian Sci-

-ence Monitor, a news-

paper whose Collective

- reputation for objectivity
and intellectual orient-
ation is as steliar ab Doc-

lor ·Kirk'x individual one.

In a page une :fory fwi
th e Romney . Stat·l,ler
race. James S. 'Ijrooks. 0
Monitor.. correspondent,
wrote:

"Polls taken both bv

Republicans - inc'lurling
the GOP state ,·enlial

committee and Gr,vernot

Romney's own staff-and
Democrats have show,i

Sen. Barry Goldwatpr 10
be almost Ilill,rlievablv
unpopular in a stale thal
was once a Republican
stronghold ....

"He (Romney) passed
up several chances to do
so (endorse) while mak-
ing joint appearances
with Senator Goldwater

in Michigan, and it be-
came evident this will 1,4

the position he holds
through tht· general elee-
tion.

'The qu-tion bother-
ing Governor Romney's
staff now is: Is this a

strong enough stand. or
, Ihould the Governor pub-
licly disavow Senator
Goldwater? "

We shall see.

In stinimation, my im-
pression, is 111:11 1{11*sell
Kirk, the man, was pol-
ished, urbatte, and with,
-a seemingly delightful
individual whose com-

pany would be a pleasure.
In contrail, Russell

Kirk, the conservative,1
was a tre,nendous let-
down. •

He accurately describ-
ed the Denic,(·rat sloga-
neering of "peace 4 and
prosperity" as facile, but
failed to offer a worthy
sc,lution.

L
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Prove to

Yourself

By DAVE WILEY

"But," murniured an-

other, ¤ don't KNOW
what Goldwater belie-
ves."

...

At the high sthool, after
candidate introductions

and a note of thanks to
Bill Saxton and Carl Pin'-

sell, the two Young Re-
publicans who sought
Kirk out and arranged for
him to appear, the pod-
ium went to the main

speaker.

Kirk talked rapidly, his
words garpished with the
nuances that one (41!nes
to associate with the un-

common, and carefully
regimer*ed,accent of
acadenid.

I was sincerely disap-
pointed.

For I had come expect-
ing some ier: of reasoned
argum,Al, a well-phrosed
anatk on the present ad-
ministration.perhaps
some her.tofor, conceal-
ed and well-articulated

bases for supporting the
junior Senator from Ari-
zona.

Doctor Kirk provided
none of these.

....

Rather, after describing
the GOP standard bearer

as a man of great intr-

grity und intellectual

capacity, he lapsed into
trotting out the sort of
unsubstantiated inside in-

formation that a breed of

columnist who Uves by
' insinuation und the know-

ing leer thrives upon.

Two paperback porno-
logists, he claimed, were
leaCing an attack on the
senator-the i inplication
being, somehow, that
Goldwater is against por-
nography and Lyndon
Johnson is in favor of i t.

Citing an unnamed
World Press official, the
speaker told his Ply,nul:th
audie·nce that :11:1'eements
with the Soviet Union lay,
unsigned, in the chancell-
ories of varieus European
governments - awaiting
signature upon re-election

- of the incumbent chief
executive.

Kirk predicted national
economle collapse by
year's ehd ; and did jowit
heartily with the conser-
vative windmill of the
United States Supreme
Court, implying a sort of
dark disaster if it fell

Johnson's clue to appoint
JOstices during the next
four yearm.

He hauled forth the bat-

lered and bleeding rem-
nants of 41}19'wans for
Demosra tic Action
(ADA ), pointed out,'in the
accep ted conservative·
fashion, that thi, Texan

President was its captive,
and-not quite stooping
to the phrase "left wing"
-contented himself with
"ultra-liberal," which (in
all fairness) is probably
correct.

The Democratic Solid
South, Kirk said, may
very well become the Re-
publican Solid South und,
in answer to a questiorT-
which sought motivation,
claimed that it was not

the "s egrega tionist"

-.A
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traditional lies in keeping an strongly enough in lomething to be DEFEAT Old*01 MEADOR Many Things Noid Little or No Ironing,-
editorial fir on the pulse of the identilied with it. Our criteria are

area, we actively solicit opinions simple. We ask only for reaionable CALL
from readers - the course of life in length and a signature. 761-0491 BUY NOW WHILE SPECIAL INSTALIED PRICES ARE IN -FICT AT YOUR GAS APPLIANCE DIAURSThe Plymou* Community. r

For the other variety of letter WIS VIVIAN 4
In additiog we urge you to voice writer, we offer brief advice.-If FOR CONGRESS . 1

approval 04*»matisfaction with any- you haven't got guts enough to sign coN•Arrfil
ir/'blb•/ by C,"u"' P,,FC"4/"7thing :a T*iHymouth Mail. Thil in- it, save your time. (Pd. Pol. Adv.)
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IT'S MICHIGAN MEAT WEEK  "SUI ER·RIGHT" MATURE CORN-FED BEEF
1.

4 -

...

FULL ROUND , CUBE SIRLOIN CHIP T.BONECUT OR ORi n..4,9

'Bt

1-M- OF-QUAUTU> - 4 <0

b 9-1.W                           ." "£ 1lb. / 1.UU:-· pL-1.- 1"Super-Right" Quality Boneless GREAT LAKES - PIECES AND STEMS .

•09 r
Rump or Rolisserie Mushrooms . . . - 89« Porte•house Ste.k Lb. 1

Roost .. "· 89 AUGOOD BRAND "Super-Right" uality

Sliced Bacon PORK
ACP's Fine Quality

"SUPER-RIGHT" IONELESS

.79

Strip Steaks . ... - ...:.1 11 4

"SUPER-RIGHT" STEAK                     . 4Ground Round ... 11· 89« ;2 1 :, 0

ROAST -- 1

,

FRESH, GOVERNMENT INSPECTED
-3 45 ' .

Whole Fryers ... "· 29« 1 4

CUT FROM GOVERNMENT INSPECTED FIYERS r , 5 4Fryer legs .....1,49' 2 Le. •KG 751 1 -; 0 0 1 .t

5 LI. IOX-1.69

Cod Fillets ..... Style
LB 35« Thick.Sliced Bacon Boslon 10. St:

, 4

- "Super-Right" LI. 89 ,
Country Style  PRG. |bSpare Ribs Fancy Sliced Bacon ....... PKG: 49' ./.L : 1 12<1, 9*64:aillit

"Oupl•.RIOHT' -M iE*.
1-LI

.

"SUPER-RIGHT"    < GRAA" YOUNG
CUT FROM dOSTON STYLE BUTTS-"SUPER-RIGHT"

2 TO 3 LB. LI.
Turkevs LBS.  . u 39 pork Blecks ...SIZES .TO 16 LS. 4. --

1-LI.
PKG.

-0--- - . . -01"iriTa I

•

.,1, <f' · 52. : 1% s 7.... &. . :4.. 3· ·· . &'r,Ad,44*1 1. -:4.fak*24· · · ·· *  
tt - 7 .1'. 9*1474&"I//1,/.8.66. .11.' • I .. ;90"De<PL 1 - .

14 ....
-

Yellow Cling-Holves . Slicid NUTLEY-IN QTRS. INTRODUCTORY OFFER! Del Mont, or Stokely

Margorille | BONESSElon. . l.REE.. of A&P'§ Exciting New   One 4-Ox. Bootle * Whole Kernel or Cream Style

Pe.ches

41-Le. 5' 1 6 1-LB.CTNS.  < - Witk ,cha. ef the 8-ot. bottle et regulor p,ice . CANS I 
.l SHAMPOO 1 1-LS. . C

13-01 -
CANS

.. < * -= WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM STYLESOUTHERN DELIGHT PI.1. .. 1.,Hermia Both 0SULTANA FRUIT for I A&P Corn 2
Cocktail CANS Biscuits ..6 TUIES 49« - Only89,1 1 OF 10

1-LI.

CANS 27' i J

1.4. -
-

.1+71*1-- -I-uwk,LI,-1421'ff-I-2,%2. .M'Urimmif.614 .twakp--4- lia==. 51#/4,>. '4%<4" i',,MEN. r<.X '1

SAVE llc ON 2 LOAVES-JANI PARKER

S..dwigh Bread
4-OZ.

LOAVES 3•
JANI PARKER FRESH, CRISP
Potato Chips. ......,... .A.

1.6..

JANI PARKER

Glazed Donuts ............ 0. 12

JANE PARKER-1 LI IOZ

Lemon or Peach Pie •••• CHOIC.
YOUR

FIRST OF THE SEASONI JANE PARKER

Jane Parker Fruit Cal{es
1-Lb. S Lb. $10 .99 1 &5 -Lb. Sh.

14989' 5 L.ht f U.ht
IATTER ..„" " ..„- 1

Giant Aiax
L...dry

1 Detergent

D ·r

Alax Delim/ ...... ..liu 4-01 3 le

Aiax Cleaner Wi•h A..0-1.--6. 1 -u. 29.W•1.-d .... MIG.

Action Bleach .......
PKIL

1 -1.1. 5-GL 69.

Palmolive Soap ..... CAKES ..€
IATH ..

Soaky liquid .......... PLASTIC
11 -OZ. 59•

Aiax liquid 12..„. ..... 12-01 2 ¥'

Palmolive Uquid ........ Sizi
12-01 37C

Vol Deter,ent ts 15-01 28c..... PK

Vol liquidl De#=,- 6 ka 50«
Vel Beauty lar 6 ...3 997 49,

3-LI.

1 '/4 -OZ.

PKG.

C

Buy Plenty at This Low Price!

BANANA5

..

CALIFORNIA REDFLAMI AteINTOSH OR JONATHAN

Tok.y Grapes 2 l,1 29< Michigan Apples 6 .AG 1
L..

>

FOR QUICK FIX DINNERS
1-LB,4

Libby's Beef Stew .....
8-OZ.

CAN

ANN PAGE LAYEk s 7
REG.Coke Mixes -PKG.

OR •ROWNII MIX .... 4

AIPS PURE VEGETAILI AH GRADE 1 -OT. d

'dexo Shortening 3 A& 59« Tomato luice 4 Fz ,N$

LIGHT, CHUNK STYLE

STOK[LrS FINEST 1  64-01 |Green Be••s wou "6+1 27' A•P rung .. CANS

AIP GRADE "A"
WITH I[ANS 1-U.

Hormers Chill . 1=· 29« Apple Sauce ..7 CAN$

MARVEL

JUST BAKE AND SERVE
GALLOI

Puffin Biscuils 0• 10
TUU 10« Anti.Freeze . . e . cA

PRISTONE ANTI-FREEZE .AL CAM 1.69

1-11 CAN 35. SAMIWICH DA#
Redeem Your

Crisce Shon.i. Baggles Fleischmanng I
Margarine Coupon al V

3 6 75« 50 5 29« 1 Your Friendly ABP

--

49'

35'

39' 1

t i FEATURE
VALUE

Ib

..tv I-2/.22.ri e.2: 0.? ,¥ >7 3244

. I

FAIRMONT--Lo,le or Small C-d

, Coll•ge Ch¢ese CTN. 3
Popsicles A.orted Flavors 12 4%39'; 1 Marvel Ice Milk u.-GAL. 39..

OUR OW! TEA BAGS
204 n. IN '.C
OFF

SAU . 
.

WEEK-END SPECIAL! 4

4. Homogenized Milk

CTNS.

L...r Q.antiti. Sold of R.gul•, Price.

Help K.p Your Child in School
W"h thi illus„a

Golden Book
9. Dictionory
99' NO. 1

BOOK
Only

--.

BUY A BOOK A WEEK <
ALL OTHERS 792 EACH

Complet. 6-Volume Set - L.. Thl
$5.00 1.6 Shod Woolu .I All

A&/ Food Stores

THE ORIAT ATE,line &:PACK TIA OS-DF4 IC

.

1
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1 Plymouth's 1964 Home- defending champs meet this When Plymouth was unable Sandy Federico was good and bolted 54 Yards to •cor•.loming game at 8 p.m. Fri- season. to move the ball. and tried Trenton led 7-0 with 6:22 left He was hit about five times of the time in ·the third
4 THE PLY MOUTH MAIL  Tuesday, October 13, 1964

lay will feature Redford Un- LAST FRIDAY. the Rocks to kick on fourth down in the in the first quarter. jon the run and used a quarter. Eric Federico

play drive that ate up most 

n. were over powered 20-0 by a opening minutes of play. They came back to score straight arm three times. He ploughed into score standing Suburban 6 .onal festivities. also mark ton. Trenton,scored at will in ed the kick on the Rock 43. quarter. After taking over on 'n the league on that run. The Sandy Federico's kick wasThe game, with its tradi- potent Trenton team at Tren- three Trenton hnemen block- again early in the second looked like the best fullback up from the one yard line.
Ie beginning of the second the first halt, rolling up two TRENTON then moved in their own 33,,Scheffler ripped kick was blocked by Ply- good and Trenton led 29-0. StandingsIalf of Plymouth's eight touchdowns for a 13-0 half quickly to score on eight 110 yards up the middle to the mouth and Trenton led at the Plymouth battled for thelame schedule. ' time lead. Two other scoring plays. with halfback Lanny 43. half 13-0.

rest of the game, but ' was A: The •crappy Rocks go in- runs were called back on Scheffler scooting around Another play notled one In the second half, Trenton never able to but together Trenton ............. 2-0o the last hall of the sea-clipping penalties. right end the final six yards i yard. and then Eric F•der- received the kickoff and mov- more than two first downs in-on exactly even. They  To :hoir credit, however, to score. The extra point by ico. a tremendous fullback. ed in to score on a long 14- a row. Plymouth ... ......... 1-1a•, won two and lost two the Rocks battled hard in

B•lleville ............ 1.1
in Suburban Six League

:he second half aM Tren- 4 <play. are one-one for the lon was not able to remove
Allen Park .......... 1-1 'l- IN AND AROUND

e.mon. .  ils crack lint s:zing Dom
Bentley .............. .

8

PLYMOUTH

Redford Union is the third the field until the final
burban six league learn the minutes of :he ganie.

R.dford Union ...... 0-2

...
..

f, 33

.b

4

The

Sporting Thing
By Bill Nelson

This Friday evehi® I'lymouth high school's 1964
omecoming ni,nie will be played here against Red-
rd Union.

The festivitie. will heuin well before the game
and add egra fun to the en·ning. Seldom has a
Homecoming game heen better timed for the
team.

Plymouth Ims won two and lost two, the most
ecent loss being a 20-0 punishing at Trenton last
eek.

If the acinge is true that you must beat the
hampions to become champions, it looks like Tren-
on this year. They have a powerful aggregatien and

beating Pl> mouth last week they, of course, had
eaten the 1963 Suburban Six Ieague champions.

In high school football, however, nothing is- cer-
ain. Whilr Trenton looks tough. the history of the
uburbon Six I.Ci,glle is lou(led with unusual upsets.

no teurn with unly Une league loss is dead yet, and
hat includes ['i, mouth.

The tirninn of thi, 11(,meroining game is good,
ecause 1:,st phic,· Ili·tlfi,rit. Union, while providing
ood opposition, also provides an opportunity to get
ack on the victory trail in front of u big home town
rowd.

*

About 500 fans and the Plymouth band traveled
o Trentoll A:1:,t- week for the game in damp, windy
nd free#6 g -wdather. A drizzled until game time
nd a 16 mile ati hour wind whippod the 30 degree
emperature through clothing.

Plyniouth'* learn, atter taking a real 13-0 push-
ing aroti,id in the fint half, u:,3 c Trenton a good
battle in the +ro,nci half. Thi ih not a team that
rolls o er and play» dead.

***

BACKFIELD AL-TION-in pregame practice
shows center Bill Baron centering to quarter-
back John Daniels. Behind Daniels is Roger To-

Frosh Beat North ville 6-0

Plymopt,h Riverside (71,11'Me

bey. At the left is halfback (captain) Gary
, Grady. Number 33 in the background is fullback

Curt Irish.

Runners Los,
Plymouth's croks-country that came within four seconds

team kept chopping seconds of breaking a record.
off its performance last week,
but ran into another record Against Walled Lake last
breaking opponent and one Tuesday. Plymouth los: 21.

7. al :h' Likers' Itar'11
'MMe*!!mmeMMEMI, cam. within lour Beeond• 01

the Plymouth River•id•
Football •piedy 10:29. Plymouth's

Course record. turning in a

John Bates wa• next al
Scores thi course record.

10:30. only five seconds off

Trenton .............. 20 Mike Bentley was fifth
Plymouth ...i ......... . 0 i (10:37). Other Plymouth run-
W.11.d Lake 2, ners, who figured in the scor-
Farmington 1 ......... 0

Allen ParkRedford Uni ' 240

Plymouth's fresh man halfback Tom Elias bolt-
football team, still .un- ed off left tackle from the
beaten after two games, five to score.
travels to Belleville at 4 According to fresh-
p.m. Thursday for its next man coach Dick Hill,
encounter. Cederberg, Elias and

The young Rocks beat
Nortbville last week 6-0
in al close ball game.
Quarterback Mike Ced- JV's Los,
erberg got things mov-

Bentley's jurior varsitying in the third quarter football team handed Plym-
for Plymouth after a outh a 33-7 loss last week
scordess first half. The Rock defensive unit

Cederberg flipped a flat dog runners, as all Bentleyhad trouble containing Bull-

pass 00 end Mike Stakias louchdowns came on runs of
that covered 30 yards be- 40 yards or niore.
fore Stakias was downed The Bultdogs piled up a
on th* Northville eight 20-0 lead befor, th. Rock

yard line.
:o recover a fumble in thi
defensive unit bounded back

Two plays later left Ind zone.

ing were: Bob K reitscli, Kreitsch, Dirjum and Allen
eighth 411:22); Duvr Dirlum, were tenth, eleventh and
eleventh (11:35) ; Dave Allen, twelfth, while turningin
twelfth' (11 :36). times of 12:2, 12:29 and

12:30.
AT REDFORD Union's Coach John andman said

tough, hilly course, RU's cautiously, 1 hate to sound
John Shephard set a new RU overly optimistic. but we
varsity record of 11 :02 to lead have run most of the tough
the pack, as Redford Union ones and we should begin to
won 2140. Mike Bentley, third win a few. Each week our
in the meet, paced Plymouth times have improved, but
with at! :30 effort. Bates was we've run into some fine
right behind him in fourth runners."
place with an 11:31. ; 1% In addition to the varsity

Date Theeke „err offen-
sive standouG. In the
line, Rick Neal und
Mike Waller, 1,01}i line-
backers, also pia, ed
well.

A

+ in Rain
Defensive lackle Jim Le-

Blane covered the ball tor

Plymouth. Qu:irterback St,·ve
Hulce passed to halfback lion
Lowe for the extra pulnt.

The Rocks. pia>'ing m a
steady downpour. wt·re .'1·.0
plagued by several 011,·11:.tre
fumbles.

The Rocks meet Trent{,11 m
Plymouth•ut 4 p in, '1'Ill,rbd:,y.

runners, S:indm.·am ovt·r:.ers
JV Ineet,4 ofter the varfily
events. There an· a total of
25 students particupalmg, and
while semrs arc not kept.
Sandmann does kecp time...

Occasionally. Sandmann

will give one of the JV's a
try in the varsity meet.
Joff Scott turned in a ]2:38
list week on RU's tough
courio.

This werk he'll be compel-
ing with Ow varsitv ai:,inist
Allen Park at 4 p.in. 011 the

3 Two, But Improve

Trenton. incidentally, has an after game idea
hat is' sportsm:inlike and pleasant. Both teains are
nvited into th cafeteria after the game for talk,
omits, cokes and seven ups.

Th*ir hosp,talitv was further augmented by free,
uicy apples in the press box, provided by tennis
oach Tony Malinowski.

In the press box a reporter from the Trenton
imes tape recorded the game instead of making
otes. They appear to be getting a little ahead of
verybody else down there.

Late in the fourth quarter, when your nose feels
ike it will never thaw again, someone in the audi-
nce let loose with a box full of smaN paper tissues.
ne floated to me and I immediately seized it to
octor a cold nose.

"We take care of everything," a Treaton sup-
orter said.

4

lh... ¥ZS,nern•el

--4

'05 Chevrolet Impala Sport Coupe-with new Sweep-line roof.

If uhat,o• see m•res N.* ic.it'!! lion take the itheel
an!-I. 40 1- h. 1

.U

ONLY

ONE

Can Help YOU

Know
T

Who! 1

1964

You!
1 4

One look at those longer, wider lines tells you it's
the kind of car you just couldn't buy before without
getting into the higher prife brackets. But one drive
will tell you a lot mora

You've got Vot,r kind of engine going for you.
There's an even half dozen of them available

this year-anything you name from a quieter,sweeter running A to a VS with the authority 
6/e a beantiful .6,•le, for -Ga-Cherrile„ Chere

"FS,/9/fi . ...I-- -- Id...........................I

...,=241*.35446234241* 

PREGAME WARMUP-shows Bill Flippen
(22), a Plymouth halfback, charging out to get
a pas from end coach Tom Workman. In the
background N head Plymouth football ach,
John M. Hoben.

a .-

of 400 hp. And the road feels like satin because our
engineers came up with a new Full Coi] suspension
system, teamed it with a Wide-Stance design, and
made our famous Jet-smooth ride smoother and
more stable than ever.

Beginning to feel like it's your kind of

, car T There'11 bo no doubt about it when youdrive the real thing at your Chevrolet dealer's.

e,Cher, 00, C.,tair & Corrette-al 901•r dealer)
21-6881

1 .

r·

0

L

Bentley .. ........... 33

Bellevill. a..,<.,e.·.. 20 M
Holly ......,.········ 18
Northville ..J ........... 0 1

11 1
4

Organize 
Hockey
League
sociation announced today

The Plymeuth Hockey As-
that plans are underway for
the coming season. Young- '
sters, 8-18, who are interest-
ed, should send a post card
to the Plymouth Hockey As-
sociation, 261 N. Evergreen, iPlymouth, Michigan.

The post card should con-
tain your name, birthday. ad-
dress and telephone number.
After the cards are received,
they will be divided according
to age groups and, later, inte-
re,ted boys will be contacted
by the Hockey Association. 1

Bowling Scores
Thursday Nit. Owl•
• Northville Lane•

Week Ending Oct. 8, 1964 '
W L

John Mach 18 6

Thomson SUG 17 7 I
Lila's Flowers 17 7
Northville Lanes 13 11
Olson Heating 13 11
Lov-Lee Salon 12 12
The Hi-Lo's 10 14
Thomson Trucking 10 14-
Spike's Shell Service 6 18

Perfection Cleaning 4 20

Team High Series. Spike's
Shell Service 2310.

Team Ruth Single. Thorn- 1
son Trucking 854.

Individual High Series and
High Single, M. Kasbohni 542,
223.

ENJOY ™E WONDERFUL

HONDAZO'
F•• NEW WORiD d FON

m.min: %.9:1:/mil„-

HONDA .1 h Arbo,
1906 Packard Road

665-9281

< HELHOLE

. . . Yes, ONLY ONE person can help make
.. .. I

this year's Community Fund al real success.

Why not include yourself? · -

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY FUND
t

l

) re '/'#/A /-/d/1 -///1 _--1.---1-LI..

r- r- -../.- -V.--- - ---- --Ii- - -Ii/----./-.-Dming'* Friday
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 - last outing of the season to Tuesday, Oelebor 13,1964 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL 5
be held on Oct. 25.

TAKEN PROM THI PILES -- ...0 1.....batem The Sow and Sew Club will
I -i -- meet ,t the home of Mrs

Burton Rich on Salem Rd. , For Hunters only
10 YEARS AGO· 'nts are the Dallas F Hays, money to carry on their pro- drawn: Grover Place. Edwin ly Wilma Schell- - NO 2-9977

-'..1
-711 Wednesday, Oct. 14th.

d 1.tvonia ... gram of giving milk to needy Peeler, Fred Lucht. Frank- ... Before you go hunting check care-
After being inactive for the Six years of supplying Ply- children throughout the year. Rossow. Henry Messer. P. B. Phyllis and David Brandon, fully your accident protection. My

7avt several years. the Ply- nouth "shutter bugs" with Lois Schauffele, who is at- Whitbeck ... A new 4-H Club of Salem at Cobo Hall on Oct. 9-11 was of N. Territorial Rd., had a company has en accident plan thal
'nouth Ja>·Cres announced ihot„gr.,phic supplies wete tending Michigan State Col- E H. Tighe has com- Township, was formed at tile attended by Mrs. Ha-rry An- hay ride on Oct. 11 for the can be written in iust 60 seconds
Koday that they are seeking ,1,3.·rved on Tue•:day of this IOKe. was formally Pledged menced the erection of a hnme of Russell Beardsley on drew, Mrs. Walter Baum- N.Y.F. Group of the Dixboro designed lust for hunters. Call me
-ivie-minded young me·n be vi·ck by the Photographic to the Alpha Gamma Delta double store building two Tower Road. It will be the gartner, Mrs. IN,nald Drews, Methodist Church. today.

ween the ages of 21 and 35 Center, 321 West Ann Arbor soroity... stories in height adjoining the ··Cloverleaf Climhers." The Mrs. Norman Foerrster. Mrs. ...
o join the group at its re- 'rail. Twenty-five members of the moving picture theatre he is following officers were clec- George Campbell and Mrs. Mr, and MrA. John Van-

Phone 433-9049

Brganizational meeting next Woman's National Farm and building on Penniman ave- ted -President Donna Paul Scholbe, all of Salem Aiken left for a two weeks 42211 .re•twood
Robert Nulty of Park Place Garden association of Plym- nueTuesday night ...

has ju:t returned home from outh. met Monday afternoon MI'. and Mrs. C. H. Ben-Terry Robinson. Secretary ... (riends and relatives.
Beardsley. Vic c-President Township. visit to Traverve City to visit Plymoulh, Michigan

A minimum of 100 pints of i hunting trip to Alaska ' in the home of Mrs. George nett and Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Christine Drews. Treasurer The Richard Whittakers, of ....
Repreeinlingblood is being sought by the Mrs. Harold Stevens was

A. Smith
Mobile Blood Bank of the insteSS to her Tuesday eve- Bill Aluia was elected presi-

Hough leave tomorrow for Richard Sole. Mrs. Hussell Brookville Rd., entertained Mrs. Chet Lewis..of Salem. WOODMEN ACCIDENT J. C "JAY" HANNA

American Red Cross when it ning bridge club last week in dent of the Student Council Atlantic City and New York Beardsley is the leader. Pro- several members of the An- ,s at Unher:.ily of Michigan AND LIFE COMPANY Dist,:cl Manager
Stops at the M:,9,rite Templ, her home on Church street .. The wedding date. Novern- City . ject Leaders are Donald
unt Thut-hilily alternoon and Miss Sarah Gayde. Miss ber 3 chosen by Delite Tay. The Poverty social given Drews, leathereraft and flow-

tique Car Club. This was a Hospital in Ann Arbor follow-

evening... inic·ha Gayde and Mrs. Otto lor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tuesday evening by the young er garden: Joan Cole. leather-
program meeting to plan the ing a heart attack.

A Mrw firm called the Mer- levrr arr vacationing in A. G. Taylor, of this city, and people of the Baptist church craft; Margaret Drews, knit-

c'hunt Mac·ninr, Tor,1 (·c,int, Ins· 1,„rthern Michigan this week. John A. McAllister, son of was largely attended. The cos. ting ; Mary Beal'dsley. arts
has hi·gun prnduction in Ply- Mr anci Mrs. Glenn Jewelt Mr. and Mrs. William Mc- tumes worn by the men and and crafts ; Russell Bruce Big Break For Budget Buyers
mouth Tow 11:ilip, it was an- ind Hu..sell Kirk of Mecosta

D......-11 rl-.A-.-.
....A.--6 1-7,-

11(,unced this wet·k bv the .·i•ri• u..Lri•nA hi.ile£,rnia-*c -0 Allister, of Northville road, women surely indicated thev Beardsley, gun safety; ano

comp.,11>6 president, E. H.
Merchant . 1,

At one of the Invelied of
parly Fall w "rldings. Jane
Leltise Stre!,itch lic, :1 inn tlir
brirle of D Denald Hay. Ja,u,
i S the (Inuchter of Mrs.
Marei,ret Strrmich Id Wrft
Liberty street 'and the late
Jacob Strenuch. I)cnald'* par-

Calling ALL
HUNTERS!

HUNTING

COATS

HUNTING

PANTS

HUNTING

CAPS

INSULATED $C55
BOOTS .... J

SPORTSMAN

 NORTHWEST
Open Evenings

Until 9:00 p.m.

was announced by MMr. and Mrs. Clifford Tait of
lor, Friday evening .Ridgewood Drive. Gwendolyn Phillips

25 YEARS AGO
Phillips, invited five
ter of Mr. and Mrs.

1'1,·nic,tith football fans who
from Detroit and F

to join her in gameittended last Saturday's weente roast in }
Michigan__Michugan State park Saturday, and

1 q:in,e will be surprised to her home where the
:now that they were watching birthday cake and farInt· nf their borne town youths Mr. and Mrs. C. C
1,1 #n excellent job on the
icid for Michigan, Who is entertained at dinne
thi,4 boy? Well, he is Joe aay. in the Mayflow,
'i"rers. >,n „f Mr. and Mrs.

in honor of the weddj

versary of the latte! tor Rogers, who reside at 141 ents, Mr. and Mrs
9,tith Alain street ...

' Warren J. Worth, Plym-
Brashear. of Detroit

·,illt'w newest city coinmis- enjinW iliem AKil
anner ha.i proven one of this
Ity'% boa Iw,osters, according bridge club, Thursdi

'o wi interview held with him noon. October 19. al
iy a reporter of the Water-

sert luncheon and bri
Mrs. Merle Roraba,

town Republican in Water-
town, Conni·rticut. Mr. Worth LeRoy Jewell celebra

.% ho, a :,hoil tiine ago, visited
birthdays Sunday wil

p.s kimily and friends in his
luck dinner in the hor

iici honw town of Waterbury,
former on South A

was intaviewed by the Con-
Those present were
Mrs. Otto Reamer a

wcticut paper in its effort to
ily, Mr. asd . Mrs.help :!le residents of that city Jewell and daughk

rind a new type of govern- Jewell and Mr. Ro
111"tlt .

1)1'. A. C. Williams, osteo-
ind family...

p:,thic phy: ician and surgeon. 50 YEARS AC
who has bren practicing in
Detroit for some time, has Margaret, the ele,
im,ved to Plymouth and open- nid daughter of Mr.
i·d offices in hix residence at Jak, Streng, escape,
589 Starkweather . might have been a v

I'lans for Pylmouth's sec- ous accident last
ond Snnual Milk Fund Ball, evening. She was sit
November 3. are well under rig standing in fror
w ity und members of the two stores in the north
local Parent Teachers' associ- town, when the hon€

 atit,i,s are conducting one of frightened at a passLhe most enthusastic ticket mobile and gtarted
airs ever sern in Plymouth. The girl realizing hei

Under tile direction of Mrs. attempted to jump
i·:dwi,r'Campbell. president of carriage and fe

thi· Central P.T.A. and Mrs. ground. The carrial
ies.i Hines, president of the passed over her arn
Slarkweather P.T.A.. mern- ately no bones wer€

'11...re 11<,pe that the ball will but she was badly b
thrni to raise enough Fred Ballen and fi

rived home from I
Eneland. last Saturi
were just one week
time they left th,
they arrived in F
Mr. Ballen and fai

here last spring (([
Sweden .

The following jur
Plymouth for the n
of circuit court hi

Twp. piremi

598

BLACKWALLS
ne

Priced From
600x13

$8 Size
Only Plus Taxes

.

enable

iss Tay- were properly stricken. About -Ubb/11 E-},IRUDKJ, nvuuwuark-

ten o'clock, after having had ing. Norman Brown. head ol

, daugh- considerable fun the men
the 4-1! from Ann Arbor was

Thomas were formed in line and after· a guest. ...
friends Darading around the room the

'lymouth judges, consisting of Mes- On Sunday, Oct. 4 a family
s and a dames Trinkhaus, Granger gathering was held at the
tiverside and Tillotson. awarded the home of the Walter Geigers
later at prizes to Reuben Barnes. on Five Mile Road to cele-
y had a Afterwards the ladies then brate the birthday of Mr.
Mrs ... formed in line and after cir- Geiger. Mr. and Mrs. Karl
L Wiltse cling around the room the Geiger and family, of Ann
r, Tues- judges, consisting of Messrs. Arbor, Mr. and Mrs. Luther
er hotel, Grernlaw, Brown and Ash, Schaible und family, of Pleas-
inK anni- awarded the prizes to Miss ant Lake Rd., Mr. and Mrs.
'r's par- Ruth Bradley . . . Frank Geiger and fanitly and

A, V. One hundred tons of gas Mr. and Mrs. Patti Geiger
nipe was shipped in here the and family, all of Five. Mile

ser will first of the week. and unload- Rd,, and Hazel Braun, of
bassador ed near the electric lighting South Lyon were among the
jy after- plant. This pipe will be dis- 20 guests.
1 a des- tributed on the different ...
idge... streets of the village...
cher and Birmingham is assuming The third National Food

ted their a very metropolitan air, The and Culinary Art Show held
h a pot-·village now has a regular
ne of the garbage collector . . .
dain St. Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Will A program *·slablished by
Mr. and Micol, of East Ann Arbor the Michigan Crippled Child-
ind fam. street, a son, Thursday, Oc- ren Commission for the train-
Derward tober 15 ... ing of child amputees in the
.r. Mrs. Dr. and Mrs. Luther Peek use of artificial arms and legs
rabacher and Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Ben. was the first of its kind in

nell were. guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harrv Bradner at Lan·
sing last Saturday, and at-
tended the football game he-

A...........9
,en yrar tween the M.A.C. and U. of
and Mrs. M ....
i what C. J. Hamilton & Son have SED TIREU
ery serb commenced operations to re-
Saturday build their factory on the
ting in sight now occupied by the old
it of t one. The new structure will SALE flend- be of steel and concrete. and
· beeu will be thoroughly modern
trw: auto- and up to date in all of its In Most All Sizes

to run. equipment. This building will
r danger. not only be a great improve-
from the ment over the old factory,
11 to the but an added improvement to $,99
le wheel the street
1. fortun- For Sale: Good stove pipe 11 ..14*
· broken. 5 cents a length. 2 horse ./-7

ruised . . hlankets cheap. C. 0. Dicker-
imily ar- son 68 Harvey street . .
.iverpool, Wm. Amerhein has mir-
clay. and chased a new automobile and LOPER
from the was out for a ride on Plvm-
:re until outh Boulevard last Sunday TIRE CO.'lvmouth. The school social at the
mily left home of Burt Nel•ion last
a trip toSeturday pvpning u·:A: n h,!er

1198 S. " ...success. There were over mam 31.
ors fronni eighty people in attendance
ext term *A fish pond was. on,· of the GL 3-3900ive been pleasant diversions of the

evening. The District netted --

,n

BIiIiriYrrITEI® During Our

PRE-

WINTER

I TIREEHON
Farnous Suburbanlle RETREADS

with approved Goodyear Ttead
Design at special
SALE PRICES I

1 0 Same distinctive features and "go in 
,,| snow traction as fotind in Goodyear I

new tire tread designs. I Togh, long-lasting Goodyear tread rubber applied to carefully selected
casings or to your wn ures.1 0 Tires retreaded by top retreading __ specialists, using Goodyear approved processing methods.

All WORK DONE IN OUR SHOP

-451"
SHOCK  MUFFLERS

iwij A

with our equal monthly payment plan
At no extra charge, we estimate the total cost of your
heating oil needs and divide it into convenient, low,
equal monthly payments. You know in advance what

, your monthly cost will be.
At the end of the heating season we simply refund

any over payment or bill you for any balance due.
It's easy on the pocketbook...so call us today and

take fidvantage of the Equal Monthly Payment Plan.

M,Laren-Silkworth
oil Co. ,

305 N. Main GL 3-3234 
...,1.' .11

Gulf Solar Heat makes the warmest of friends

Aid Stricken

Man Thursday
Two Township firemen did

it again.
For the second time in less

than a month, a stricken man
came to thu, fire department
for help. This time it was
Morris Aladdox, 60, of Detroit.
a doorman at Lofy's Arbor
Lili. located next to the Town-
ship Hall.

Faddox came into the sta-
tion last Thursday after-
noon. shortly before § p.m.
complaining of pain in his
chest and di!!icully in
breathing.
Firefighters rushed a re-

quscitator from Station No.

Twn op Schootcraft Road and
admimstered oxygen to Mad-
dox.

Less than. two weeks before.

NOTICE OF
..I-

PUBLIC HEARING
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP

PLANNING COMMISSION

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP, MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a Public Hearing will
be held Wednesday, October 21, 1964, at 8:00 P.M. at the
Township Hall, at 42350 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, Michi-
gan, for the purpose of considering the Preliminary Plat of:

The Arbor Village Subdivision No. 4,
located south of Ann Arbor Trail

and east of Haggerty Road and
north of the Allpn khool.

as required by the Subdivision Rules and Rgulations.

34  priced
Frorn

$R

Instalk

FREE

Township Clerk John D. Mc- PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION

Ewen and anon duty fireman Tivad.r B.logh
were credited with possibly
saving the life of a man who

Acting Socrotary

came for aid following a 10,13 64
heart attack. ,

1 ABSORI  Installed FREA

Get exclusive ru-resisting
design and thicker coated
steels that mean thousands

of extra miles of *afe, silent
economical service. Don't

depend on nois, to warn
you of a rusted, Idangerous
mufller. Drive ilt today for

 a free chec¥.
• PLYMOUTH'S •

1 ANN ARBOR TIRE CO.

FROM 

Hours: Mon-Fri. 8:00-5:30

705 W. Ann Arbor Road
Sat. 8:boa:00

GL 3-3165

For the Week of Oct. 19 thru Oct. 23

ALLISON STANDARD SERVICE PARTY PANTRY H0USE of GLAMOUR - JERRY'S J. L. HUDS

CHEVROLET ARBOR VIEW COMPLETE PARTY SUPPLIES SALON SHOE SERVICE REAL EST,

345 N. Main ROAD SERVICE - MINOR REPAIRS 614 S. Main 630 Starkwe.ther 585 S. Main 545 S. Mai
GL 3-9664

GL 3-4600 1229 W. Ann Ar- Rd GL 3.3222 GL 3-5254 GL 3-0594 GL 3-221 C

CLOVER TELEVISION DICK &  BOB'S I KATE'S

SERVICE Auto Tralsmision KOFFEE CUP

173 W. Liberty 946 Wing 950 Starkweather

GL 3.5480 453-8150 453-9340

LUNCH MENUS gl the PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY SCHOOLS -
4

JUNIOR HIGH - WEST JUNIOR HIGH - EAST STARIWEATHER SM,TH GALLIMORE FARRAND BIRD Al

..1.8, Mo-al Me..ay Monday Moiday Monday Frrih Ver·*AbleMonday

4 t·h, r ' I,·, n.,29 04 nuttered Rolls with Hot Dogs in Buttered Bum Relishes Hambur, on Bittered Bun Buttered Suath€lti with Meat Sauce. Butt·ired ChleD·zn Noodle Sour and Crorker, Chicken Noodle Soup with Crarkrr, prs, P•anut Hut
4 Milk Trimmine. Buttered Corn. Peanut or Conet Sauce. Buttend Green Green Beans. Potato Chips. Mul. ICream of Tomato Sour. Crackers. Green Beans. Butterrd Corn Bread. Peanut Butter .nfl Jelly bandwirh. Peanut Butter Sanda·tch. Colery &412·h, Cher: r S

Butter Crinkles. Fruit Cup, Milk Beans. Choice of Fruit, Sugar Cook· tard. Rell.h. Catsup. Fruit Cup. Cheese MIN. Pranut Bulter Sand- Fruit Cocktail €,p. Mi. Carrnt and Celerv Stick, Coconut Stiek, Aprtrot Cup, Frosted Rathin Chocolate ('.ike,
11, Milk. Milk wtch, Apple Crisp. Milk. and Oatmeal Cookie, Milk. < Bar. Milk. T.

T-*day hTuesday .4 Tue.day Tue.day 1 101 D„g b on u F
m 12"IL|llamburger dravy on Masted Pota Tue•lay Tuesday Chicke,1 Gumbo Soup. fiant,tbutter Hot Dog on Buttered B,1,1. Cistip. Spaghettl with Melt. Buttered Be:1116. Rell,heb
t,t J"liu· 1, c. Buttered Pea.. Hot Roll, Ind Toasted Cheese Sandwtch. Tomato Hot Turko and Gravy on Green Sandwich. Carrot and Celery Strips. Relish or Mustarel. Buttererl forn. Spinach, Bread with Rutter, Cheer·.3 Stic·kh. T.pic,cd

Butter. Chocolate Pudding. Milk. Soup. Dill Ptekle Slices. Choice of

. Wedle.lay Fruit. P-nut Butter Cookle. Milk
Beans. Gelati,2 with Frult. Milk. Cherry Cohbler. Milk. . Annlesauce, Sugareel Doughnut. Stick, Pear Cup, Graham Cracker.. We·

0 Milk. . Milk Baked Meat Loi

Wed...day Wednenday Wedne,day and Gran Bult

11:he>. >4,3.'chettl with Meat Sauce. Butter, .04."day Wednesday

'0 Beam·. crl Glazed Carrots, Cinnamon Rolls. Roast Beef. Mashed Potatoe: and Spaghetti with Tomato Sauce. Meat Macaront and Ct.·yese. Buttered I'lzza. Butterid Spinach or Harvard Pork and Gravy on Ma,hed Pota· Buttered Hot Ho
Cherre· Perfection Salad. Milk. Gravy. Buttend Corn. B!.cult. _But· 82 11. Tnined Salad. Cinnamon Peas, Ruttered Hot Roll•, Fruit Beels. Apple«jsp. Milk. tye•. -Bistuil with ' Butter. Tomato Milk

HIGH SCHOOL

Moeday

Chth and Crart·,·,·14 .1 1.J -Ic
Sandwtch. Plekle Slice, Ft i

Tup•day

Ilkked th·.vi. 11·,1 Del: r
R.•Wheis. Cole St.iw. Fn

11 iDE

Wednr.day

nan,burt 11'ld 71•,11. Rc

Ct.2,·be. Pt,/110 th,ps. Grmz
Fruit. Milk

Tbur,¢lay

Reef Roll. Mir,hed li.,t.,11•· · and
Gravy. Vegetable. Fruit, Milk.

F r ya v

Jvt,ill and Mral B.,14 „r Tuna
N,®dle Ca»er,•le. }lot Roll .ind But·

St Vegetable, Apple Crisp. NI,lk

ter and Jelly, Rainbow Jello, MUR.
Ther,day

Thursday nurs-v

I'liza P.·2 #ith Meat Ind Chile,e. Piziu Ple with Meat and Cheese. Roast Turkey. Mashed Potatnes and
Iluttrred Green Beans. Fruit Cup. Cabbage Slaw, Fruit Julce. Pine· Gravy. Butlered Corn Homemade
Cookie, Milk. apple Up*ie Down Cake. Milk Bread. Ice ' Cream. Milk

Friday ...1 . "day

T,•m..to. Vegetable Soup. Tuahted Tuna Burgers. Buttered Peas and Pizza Pie with Chee,e or Baked
Cheese S.ndwich. Pear Uplide-Down Carrou, Potatoettem. Gingerbread Beans an,1 Butteed Bread. Buttered
Gingerlit·-·ad. Milk. Cake with Lemon Sauce, Milk. Peam. Apple-uce. Cookie, Milk.

Tnesday
Roast Reef. Maihed Potatoes and
Gravy. Buttered Greer, Beans.
Brownle, Milk.

Welimeday

Tomato or Chicken Noo€lie Soup.
Grilled Cheese Sandwtch. Carret and

Celery Stick. Frult Cup. Cookie.
Milk. *61£ Mllk.

Thur,day

Hot Dog on Buttered Bun. lielb.h,
Corn, Pea., Cookie. Milk.

Friday

Tomato Juice.Toa*ted Cheese
Sandwich, I>aviled Egg. Fruit. Milk

Jello, Milk.

Thur•day J
IloaNt Turkey. Mashed Potatoes·

Gravy, Buttered Corn, Buttered

French Bread. Pcar Cup. Milk
Friday

Pizza with Cheete. Cabbage Salad.
Pear Cup. Milk.

LLEN

nmday
, F,tip and Crack·
ter and Jelly Sand·
lick, Apple Sauce.
Milk

le.day
tultric·,1 Run, Baked

and C.,1·up. Celery
Pudding, Milk.

Ine,day
if, M.•hed Potat, es

pred D,red Carrottt
11*. Date Nut Bread.

Th.r.day LUp. LOOKIC, 1•1118.

Turkey in Gravy, Mashed Potatoes, nur"day
Ruttered French Bread, Fruit Jello, Hotdo, on a Buttered Bun. Helishe,i. Pizza
Chocolate Cake, Milk. Buttered Gruen Bans, Fruit Cup, tered

Friday Rrownte, Milk. Cup.
Mararont and Cheep:. Buttered Friday Friday

Green Beans or Stewed Tomatoct Grilled Cheese Sandwich, Huttered Tuna Sal.id bam,w'Irh, Muttcrel

Buttered Bread, Mixed Fruit Cup. Corn. Jello -th Fruit. Olives, White Corii, Ollves, Peach .ind Cott.ge
Toll House Bah Milk. Cake with Frosting, Milk. CL·rAe. C•,i,k, a, M Al k.

ic·r Cri·.,m S,ild
n.riday

will, CheeN€ and M·rat, But·
Green Beans, Pickleb. Fruit
Rice Kre·me liar, Milk.

Thes. Menus Preinted As A Public Service By

PLYMOUTH MERT'S TERRY'S B&F ODY DODGE BODE'S The SHERWIN FABE MIRTO

COMMUNITY STANDARD SERVICE BAKERY AUT0 SUPPLY, INC USE ,DRUGS WILLIAMS CO. Al•ncy Manager

SCHOOLS RESTAURANT WOODMEN ACCIDENT & lIFE Co.

499 S. Main 880 W. Ann Arbor Trail 1100 Starkweather 770 Pennimin 318 S. Main 836 Pennimn 1005 W Ann Arbor Trail

Admin Offic. 1024 5 Mill GL 3-9733 GL 3-2161 GL 3-7200 GL 3-6580 1 GL 3-5570 1 380 N. Main GL 3-78701 GL 3-0035

Hq

, No more peak 1
heating bills j

1

1..
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6 THE PLYMOUTH MAIt Tuesd.y, oc,ober 13, 1964 Recap of Lion ····. · ·.·• ··  ··.„·2.-···-//...MAI-* · Mr. and Mrs. James Sur
,

tertained the Art Johnf,t
ratt, of 1301 Palmer Ave., tn

Activity Shows * 31,Lo,-Cpopt TIwa family, of Livonia, at a cooic
out last Saturday. On .Sunda>

Jal· ointe 'FLA Busy Month h Idly Raddwfo - 0& 34:40 djnner goests, the Richarc
the Sun·atts had as theii

Kosters and James Eshle
Plymouth Lions were enter- Rians of Toledo.

...

tained at their Sept. 3 meet-
ing by Carl Bovee, principal

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Trues- Tanger and her topie for the of Lincoln Grade School in
dell, of Brentwood Dr., and October meeting will be '*The Livonia, and Mrw. Ruth Ga'y
Mr. and Mrs. Rgbert Major, Gardens of the World." The also of Livoma, whu present.
of Livonia, celebrated their meeting will be Oct. 15 and ed a workshop filin report en-
tenth wedding an iveriar . .tess will be Mrs. Harry titled "Fine Arts for Fine
at Hillside Inn Oct. 3. e.St, 42024 Clemons Dr. Minds."

dests are welcome, call Mrs. The stereo and color slide
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wil- "hilip TruesdeIl, 453-0035. presentation was the result of

sor, cf Farmbrrck Ln., I a . a project undertaken by Mrs.
dinner at Carl's . ho. Hi u
last Saturday evening with Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gay and Miss Carol Sullivan
friends Mr and Mrs. Bill Lukey. of Greenbriar Ln.

of Redford Utiion High School

Clement, of Ypsilanti. spent ten days in Sacasota,
during a suninier workshop

... 6 la. Mrs. Florence Lukey
conducted f or surrounding

Oct. 7 was an important traveled to Florida with a
suburban communities at the'
Franklin School in Livonia.

day for 15 young girls. Mrs. riend and returned to Michi- The report einpha>ized appre-
Robert Wil:cn and Mrs. Floyd gan with her son Howard. ciation of the intrinsic beauty,
Petir.-,·.. i .:c forini d u ... to be found by observing

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Kran. phenomena pre,erit in ourBr. i• ·e >c at Trol,p. Those
girls atte di. g w ere Ja.

81 c wn. Jen ifer Diehl. Connie
i" , D : a Fc ster, Holly

Heaton Debra LeVanseler.
Liri rcA, ster. Martha

Peterson, Julie Smith, April
Tripp, Jane Visser, Rebekta
Wells, Jane Wilson, Deborah
Wise and Julie Nyhus.

..

The Lake }-ointe Garden
Club will pre>ent Nancy

./.An/777/"Im

CLUBS OR INDIVIDUALS
Earn Extra Money Selling
America's Most Complete

Line of Greeting Cards
and Gift Items

00 lamplei-110 name Imprlnted
Christma, wd, ranging In price from ·
m for 11.50, 40 for $116 to 25 for *US.

Christmas card Iiortmentl 21 lor *14

01.25, $1.50 ind $2.00, Including Bright
Noil box with knotty pine envolopu.

Many rellglou, box al,oftments.

Now Plile Bow Miker Ind -lf-dlopinb
Ing Ribbon Pack'.

E-,diy ind Birthday ca,de, glfto, toye,
household and baby iteme.

Imp,Inted Stationery, Wedding Ab
uncements, Nioklim and Matches.

Com' In, wrlh or pho- todly
0/ ./* c.4 umph' on
I.poll and bl ne. cato.
01-,Ing -ything you n-d
D *art making money !

1

€7 t

A large group of friends Johnnon, Marie Battermann, Mr. and Mis. Ralph Wood.surprised Mrs. J. P. Taran- and Bettv Burkardt.
ring, of 1480 Hartsough Ave.tino with a baby shower at ...
have had houst•guests frorrher home on Ross Avenue I

i Mr. and Mrs. Gus Bul,111/ 1'*·,itisylvania. Mr, and Mrs
..1 1 last Thursday evening. The

,drove to Lansing on Sallhlay John Jaeger and danghter anc·44 ,fir-- guests brought cake and cof.
to attend the Winversity of MI'H. J. (;reet,strin of Bethlefee for the party and gifts Mic'11:gan - Michigan Statr' lit·m were herr for severafor little Joseph Peter Taran-

tina IV who was born Septem- game. days.

4%4/4/.D ber 23. The baby's grand
: parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

drant ino, of Tampa iile here this week t6 it' '...1011 11 to Horm811
the family.
... ii :chwarizDonald Bidwell, of 1465

Ross Ave., has returned from - 1
a two weeks trip to Canada.
Mr. Bidwell and several

You say your daughter is getting married, and she doesn't want herfriends were inoose hunting
near James Bav in Ontario. receptio i in a cinder block citadel, and you can't afford the country

..e, ana Lite of their dauan- trnnic·diate environment.
ten, Nancy, of Huhtington On Thursday, Sept. 10, the
_,r.,  acat,oned in the Smoky entire club participated in a
..,ountains and Gatlenberg, Melon and Ice Cream Social
Tenn. While Nancy traveled kicking off Fall Festiva
with her parents Barbie went Activities for 1934. Lion Man
to visit with her grandparents Van Herse, chairman of the
Mr. and Mrs. Den Kranket event, ternied it a highly suc- --1.-

of Fenton, Michigan. re K>ful venture.

...
Tom Workman of Plymouth

SC hoo IS and the Plymouth 4--

Some of thediake Pointers 1 YMCA provided u project re-
who attended lir Newcomersiport on the YMCA Sumnier
Club Luncheon style >how at,Yi„ith Pi·ogram at the Selit
the Meadowbrook Country 14 ineetim: to c,lntplete tne
Club Oct. 1 were Airs. Frank 1.100.: pro.,ium >Chcall|e for
Miller, Mrs. Leonard Di,hies. ilic· mont, ,
Mrs. Earl Andersuri, Mrs. A>, i :FIC'A Sumnier Youth

__./.Ii"/4/37*Jack Krieg, Mrs. Robert Project Director, Workman /7 -

Zerby, Mrs. Dbvid Zart, Mrs. wolked with u *1·oup (,1 Jun-
denry Paul.

gh se,hoot .Agt' boys thio-... p.tat ' Al:111111(21-.

1,1:'inK tin, time the boys mt·t .........
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Peter- t·.Ach K i·ek in physical condi- PLEASE DON'T feed the sale<men. This is what Plymouth Kiwan-son of Greenbrook Ln., en-d,LIA),Ilnk und train M:,1114. .,Cti-

tertained fl tends from Grat
Vitics. They Wi le Blvell 'Ills- ians are NOT expected to do thiw weekend as the local Kiwanis Club

Rapids, last weekend. They truction m the proper use launches ib annual Kid' Day peanut %:,le to raise funds for unfortunatewere Mr. and Mrs. Rogert„„d care of firearms by
Lewis and children Emily und Michigan State Police und youngsters. Here, first vice preident Bill I.yons, left, gets ready toGreg. The couples visited and the- Western Wayne County sample a peanut offered by ,·luh member Don Zander, right, Don didn'tthe children attended the

Conservation Club. In late
play Snow White and the August the boys participated even bother to shell the nut.
Seven Dwarfs," presented by in one and two-day canoe out.
the Theater Guild of Plym- ings und u series of one week
outh. work and can„e trips on the Install R. WylieAu Sable River. Mr. Work-

recognized as the ptoneer activity during the conjing As Minister of , r-Michigan has long been man said continued youth

among states in public edu- year will include dev-:top-
cation. It had the nation's nient of a Junior-Hi-Y Pro- Wyoming Church
first superintendent of public gram, a continued summer
instruction and was the first youth proJect, development of The Rev. Richard Wylie,
state to assure every child the a ·gasoline-alley project, and son of Mr . and Mrs. Ellis I.

ri,ht to a tax-paid high school com.nuation ot tne Hi-Y, Y- „ylie, of Carol St., was ineaucation. 1 he state s educa- ...u,a.. Guiaes and other actL

,..0.-ai system has oeen used, .._* . ,.&,t „a. talled as the first ministe!
.. .... ..L. .„ m.in, itateo. established. )f the Wyoming Presbyteriar

....

Mrs. George Johnson enter-
tained her bridge club on
Tuesday afternoon in her

home at 1417 Palmdr Ave.,
...

Arbor-Croft women won

most of the door prizes at
the Newcomers fashion show

luncheon at Meadowbrook
Country Club. Among the
lucky winners were Verba
Feekart, Alice Arlen, Jennie
Frost, Barbara Bowling, Joan
Brandt, Donna Boshoven,
Marcella Woodring, Dorothy

Plymouth Hi-Y
Sets Car Washes
Two car wasnes nave been

set by Plymouth Hi-Y to raise
Inoney for World Service pro-
jects for the YMCA and for
cIii b activities.

Members will be washing 5 cars at West Brothers on
I Saturday, Oct. 10 and Satur-
1 day, Oct. 17 from 8 a.m. un-

til 5 p.in. The charge is one
dollar.

club? . . ..°Or lt's your aliniversary, and your wife is expecting a big
party, and y#'re so busy at the office you haven't even got time to
call for a cake, and it's your Silver, and you'd like it to last to the
Golden?...Or you've been made chairman of your company's
annual Janquet, and your committee ran out and left you holding
the guest list, and your boss is big on banquets... small on boners?
Tell it to Herman Schwartz.

He'll lend a sympathetic ear. An ear educated by years of Aperience
of cateribg everything from St. Patrick's Day dinners to Bar Mitzvahs.
Where qo find this Confucius of catering? The Sheraton-Cadillac
Hotel, 04 course. Here Herman combines his rare talents tor organua-
tion with those of Chef Hagen for vending award-winning victuals.
Togeth# they give you the best-looking, best-lasting, best-organized '
banguel in town.
The Sh¢raton offers you a choice of 18 0 modern air-conditioned
banquel rooms. Where our Schwartz-Hagen duo can seat and
satiate om three to a thousand people with equal ease.
If you'v¢ got a catering problem, why not pass Herman the buck?...
simply ¢all Mr. Schwartz, WO 1-8000. Respectfully, the Sheraton·
Cadillac Detroit's largest, most accommodating hotel.

SHERATON-CADILLAC HOTEL
1114 WASHINGION BOULEVARD, DEIHOII 31, MICHIGAN

mITCHELL GREETINGS COMPANY

47 W. 7.il• R-1 0 J.h. R

M»- FOred "MI

1700 J•y l-1 1111 •1 S.IMIM
/61/0 'Ro"*"9, 2-335/

.....    .,6[114...., Jp,Uille'libl
,• 3 -,•0, ., Plymoulh GL 1-2056

elown. Mondal, lu..1., Ihunday - 1 10 ¥ p.m

•idn.day, F.id.y, Saturday - 10..m. to S p.m

OpposH• Central Parking Lo•

2urch in ceremonies Oct. 4. 
A 1949 graduate of Plym- -

uth High School, he has been
rgarizing minister of the

congregation since June 1963.
The church serves Presbyter.
ians in the Grand Rapids,
Wyoming, Grandville und,
Jenison area.

THREE
DAY5

ONLY!

1

y

F $.: re

Men's Warm Flannelette

. .V

..

 Tiffany 1':

1 I VL, 7
Satin Glo 4

e '4:4,:>414 6 -2W///
4 -1 . 1 21

WORK SHIRTS ---- <f
Reg. 7.69
3 Days -
On/yl 117
shrunk, ushfast printed co¢ton flan-

 nel. 4 Patterns - red, blue, brown;
 red, green, brown, S.M.L, i

P
Men's Mercerized Cotton .///I'll..

L i 1-=34 TWILL PANTS f .
-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     Reg. 2.99 :

1 1

3 Daysi Reg. 7.99-2.33

wILLOW BASKETS
- 91

Woven lacquered
Willow waste baskets,
flower baskers, covered

hamrers and Stools.

2.27

4' Granada

4 Oxfords * 2* ,0"" '

Calic o

3 Days 3 Days! 2 to 10 Yd. Pcs. 5
Only! HARVEST YARD GOODS :
Hefty pre.shrunk cotton twi pre-

HUdi n wear -  ,cuffed work pants with 5 bar-kackld corron prints. 9 94:.
sailcloth pockets. Stitched 3 4' belt Bioaddoths, 06
loops. Grey, tan· S-M-L. t s,ittens, - 10,

343

Slze• 5-8
The

'Brute

3-Day Salel Reg. 79¢ Lb. 3 Days - Reg. 3 Prs. for $1 3 Days - Reg. 49¢ Hylon 3 Days- Reg. 4 Pri. 99¢ CHOC. IREAK-UP 2% MEN'S WORK SOCKS 30" CREPE SQUAMES WOMEN'S PANTIES .
Save 59¢ on 2 pound Cottonsocks - : Choice of white; blac Acerate trii
Top quality bulk canc wichcushion '"·84 red, pink, blue, aqu Elastic leg.NEIGHBORLY AND NEAR YOU : .... delicious chunks, foot.White. 9 ,i rich milk chocolate. 1034-12. j/ 4 mint, lik, hot pink. fall colon,

orange, beige, maiz white or n

AND OPEN UNTIL 7:30 EVERY FRIDAY ¥QWITH THIS COUPON-1
"Modern'

,516. :28'
cot. I
All pM

-r,o,84' .:

IP.

You'll find that our door is just minutes away from
your door. And that our door is open at the times
it's most convenient fof you to do your banking.

We're right here in your neighbo,hood
to suve you. With all the -vice, that

Michigan's largest bank can offer you. Econ-
O-Checkso. Home Improvement. Automo-
bile and Penonal Instaloonif Regular Ind

PLYMOUTH

201 louth Miln Strlet

NATIONAL BANK OF DETROIT
M•-6•, AllW 0*8 *•raa Cor,a,•i-

Christmas Club savings accounts, Automatic
Savings, mortgages, and (of course) good advice
to help you manage your money more efficiently.

Going shopping tomorrow? Stop by and
see us on your way. You'll see how easy
and convenient it is to do all your banking
with NBD . . . even more so on Fridays.

ANN ARBOR ROAD-HARVEY
IIO Ann Arbor Moid

Poly

3 Days - Reg. 10¢ & 19¢ Amazingly lifelike! 3 Days - Reg. 1.9 2.19

"Whispering
Rose"

7 1,

m

URUKE DROOPERS 12-PCS. VINYL FRUIT t NOVELF
6 or 9 fruits on Two each, lemons, Decorative
a cluster.Lemons, oranges, bananas, shipes-kel
oranges, banion, apples, and pe,chen bucket, com
berries. one peqr, one plum. mui, bell

. 1 .1 2 . A.'M/*.:·:?r.: ··:

360 S. Main Street PLYMOUTH

Z;,12 880

CUP ..d SAUCER
A-regular 32¢
value! Buy half a

COOKIE dozen. Complete

your jet quickly!
portery Limit six of each per customer.
2 o.ken Watch Kresge's ad each week for
Brinder, other Dinnerware Coupon offers.L_1

This coupon good Oct. 15,16,17 only.

Open Friday 'Til 9:00 P.M.

JARS

457

S. S. KRESGE COMPANY
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 You Challenged The Plymouth Community i Fund! $90 2 40.00
I Now We 1 Give the little

7,0,21

L

m,In B litt tht

Red 1- eather
A

HOW?
.

The Plymouth Community Fund Committee ASKS 42
that you donate when a volunteer calls at your .

· I

home, business or industry. Most local industries
-ill make it possible for employees to pledge a  Let'§ Put It ... Over The Ton!small amount from each pay.

1

1

d

11

WHERE DOES THE MONEY GO

(specifically) ....

0 PLYMOUTH FAMILY SERVICE . . $17,840

Among its activities the Family Service Bureau offers coun-
seling and treatment concerning problems of marriage,
parent-child relationship, behavior of children and teen-
agers, personal problems and money management.

..

e PLYMOUTH DENTAL FUND....$ 2,000

Administered by •chogl officials, the denlal fund provides
treatment fof *ose pupils whose families are unable to pay
for needed dental work.

0 VISITING NURSE ASSOCIATION $ 5,000
This agency provides nursing service to help rehabilitate and
maintain the health of the individual and family in cooper-
lion with the medical profession. Almorl half of the patients
are served primarily to prevent disease and promote health.

0 AMERICAN RED CROSS . . . . $ 4,500
The Red Cross, according to its congressional charter, pro-
vides relief for disaster victims and to servicemen and their

families. Among its other functions .re the annual visit of
the bloodmobile ind first aid classes free to local people.

- 4

0 VETERANS MEMORIAL CENTER $ 2,000
Scene of meetings nearly every day, the Veterans Memorial
Center on N. Main St. was originally the gift of the Hough
family, and is used by several organizations for their meet-
ings.

0 PLYMOUTH SYMPHONY ...$ 2,000

In addition to six free concerts by the 95-piece PlYmouth
Symphony, the Symphony Mbciety sends children to Detroit
Symphony Youth Concerts, students to Interlochen, spon-
son a Youth Symphony and maintains a scholarship pro-
gram.

0 GIRL SCOUTS . . . . . . . . . $ 5,000
Girl Scouting isa movement to inspire girls with the highest
ideals of character, conduct and service with the intent of
helping them become happy, resourceful citizens. At pres-
ent there are 35 units in Plymouth.

I PLYMOUTH YOUTH CLUB . . $ 2,000

Guided by the Police Department and civilian experts,
young people learn how to safely use a rifle and bow and
arrows•

0 SENIOR CITIZENS . . . . . . . $ 780
Brings together our retirees, each week, at the Masonic
Temple.

1--.i - - - -
-r · 1

0 MICHIGAN CANCER SOCIETY . $ 4,020
Much of the fund will be used in the search for a cure.

0 TME UNITED FOUNDATION ..$ 9,020
I Administers to 22 United Health aid Welfare Agencies. ./

I BOY SCOUTS . . ...... . $ 6,000

21 scouting units now serve the Plymouth aria - 10 Cub
Packs, eight Boy Scout and three Explorer Troops. Boys n-d
scouting experiences to help develop such e vionti•ls as
character, health, manual skills and the desire and ability to
help others.

. ....-, h

.

 0 SALVATION ARMY ..... . $
9,000

Known the world over for its wide range of services to the
homeless and needy, this social and religious agency pro-
vides clothing for low-income or indigent families, homn
for the aged and unwed expectan mothers, and visiN near-
by prisons and institutions.

SPECIAL GRANTS
0 YMCA

Youth Development Program $ 8,000
0 Northwestern Child

Guidance Clinic ......$ 1,400

Let's Put It "OVER THE TOP" jor a Total of 78.540.00
THE FOLLOWIN,G PUBLIC SbIRITED FIRMS URGE YOUR SUPPORT:

1 -

*

· ANCHOR COUPLING
377 AMELIA ST. - PLYMOUTH

,

· ASSOCIATED SPRING r

1. G. R. DIVISION

40300 PLYMOUTH RD. - PLYMOUTH

· DOWN RIVER PACKAGING
WAYNE

· EVANS PRODUCTS *
13101 ECKLES RD. - PLYMOUTH

· KAISER JEEP SALES CORP. +
200 INDUSTRIAL DRIVE - PLYMOUTH 1 -

. WESTERN ELECTRIC CO.
909 SHELDON RD. - PLYMOUTH

..1 1

& 8-d _ _1 1

· DISTRIBUTION SERVICE, INC. DIVISION OF UNITED GREENFIELD 0

101 S. UNION ST. -,PLYMOUTH 40600 PLYMOUTH RD. - PLYMOUTH

1 .
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